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-v to ley her for repairs, when » perty of Ї00 

ermeil Indiana., pert of whom were on 
board, eod the reel in eanoes elongeide, 
took poieeseion of the reeeel, end efter

grievous end Intolerebln bunion In the 
shape of counter preperatione upon ue, her 
less fortunete and wealthy neighbors and 
allies. We ere delighted to hear that ehe
is cultivating the arte of peace, only our .
grovelling mercantile spirit makes us wisiqjobbing the cabin of its «ralenti, cut up 
that they could be cultivated at a less ex- the sails end rigging, 
pense of money, of credit, and of security.

London Tinte», March 8.

Pcm, end toe Sciclc, and, perhaps, the cir- 
of the Minister of ths Interior, mayThe Sardinian army consists of 50,- 

Tho Woodstoci Journal is a largo eight- ]t}00 men ; marine 40 vessels, and 2,-
'wo weaklyj devoted to totho advancementef 
» industrial, commercial, social and mor.il 
VTusta of New Brunswick.

OTR PAPER.

have inspired. We are only too willing 
Oui) 8 ИІОГЯ. ^ to recent our hefoeies. Wo nto delighted

Two Sicilies—The army is 100,000, to believe 4*that our inquietudes ere ill 
of which 10,000 arc Swiss ; mar ne, GO founded.” and that, while we were, half 
vessels, 12 sailing, 25 steamers. 100
cannoniors, U,oG2 sailors. loyal, and vigilant ; and that ha has pro

Rome maintains an army of 10,000, r,;fr.,i to nssp,t Piedmont in case of hcr I 
infantry and 1,515 cavalry. Tusca- invasion by Austria, but has pronr.aod по
пу has an army of fO.OOO men. Ч-ing more, We are «ШЦі^"£11

The вегтап States have a federal and-
irmy ol 2oO,UUU men. і he German lho weighing of consequence» for ясте- 
Oonfederation have an army of 52o,C00 thing more immediately connected wit a
men, 49,500 cavalry, including the Aus- action, and w.e learn with grief that m so j>Eftvenft uu tjie 8toam»hip Karnok, which

J L„..... wn^wiwa îsm tt 5SBS’ їда і w..«
....... - a~ «g !»■£■■№“; SSRSSr. SKrawr I fcscsssnj 5

uoftho must C I Binon and '.ігиІЖ,^, 0f ten, one dollar and a half each. by extension latt.er Ilian by the inter- ter;„i which the Emperor ha# established tb„t th0 intelligence of
prevalent on this continent, to thtfl Ц,—Ти any person who make# up a club nil! aggregation of constituent parts ; fm the purpose of profound peace; and that 10 • Vt _ . .... ,
,,,.t is .specially antagraittie, ■ thcra ntcs, and rende u# the money hi ad-I J whlloforcigh cities, girded round 10 buv 4,000 hors,* for the etti’.lSiy is the disaster had no been mad p
J5SU«ü=*-“ fcjrjsr* 7t.„ .. * -\v5tr fT'tLiS. SSrtK«r»Sfre айїЖЇХ-ЇЬ’її.'Ь

L,.KS, Old S«rcr,, & Vleerlw^-wmonus^.makobm.vane,, two London b^jendd wVi010 ■ ohjectum ^^jprtbjn- t,ç ,outh o( th. „bud, a .hurt time before

Іи,Н^Ги«ПоОем"к ‘any Д^і**1** ***"*’ d<,n*” W covers now 78,029 «ères—£1,570 hoc- “échange the nature of her artillery ; the sailing ol the Knrn.k, and Mr Dunbar

■r trvatàvut, have invariable ЕимЯсіегв’тпци, postmasters, and teachers Slip- tares—121 square miles—a square of like us she has to ,econ»truet her n*vy^ accidentally came m ‘
- 0f tLil rowerf«*ia,,ta do.br and a half a year. .deven miles lo the aide. The popula- ^Ec ^аиіЬогпГ " A Loss o, T««. Tnov.aso lavas. -

. - -1 iMitor ..f tho Journal, W-uodstcek, X. В lion ш tin a area amounted m the year |„ь0Га with the din and tumult that herald ... Junur which Near Tngenrogi on the Sea of Atoff, a ca-
StfiüilS OH I lie М-ІІЄ -------------- 1801 to 958,803 and in the year 1851 the Oa-.amitic, of a coming war': \\ ho 1 ho LrtU.hivar slesmerJasenr which , „0CUIrsd- about the beginning
,g from a bad state of the bleedЛг.иПВ!:\'(i WITH UTHr.R Ph.iIOD- 0 362.280. The London nf 1*0* is could grudge France the conettoction of was lying at Jamaica eu the let instant, P involved o lose of
lLv'is- a arc era t cated, and а (Я ft AT/S. T , p i qai (mir frigates to transnort her tmopa frorr. r<.ceivcd ordero to act out immediately on ot l ecruary i , . _ .lurent surface regained by the aetlM By arrangements with the proprietor» оГ the equal tothre- L.ndons ofluOl. Frenco"io Ah-eria and from Algeria to end directlv sailed from life uiiparatlol except by memorable eartl.-
liutuunl. Usurpasse, many ,f ЖояНг porhidicals ue are ei.abL.1 to offer I ---------------- --------- -----------------France tc, Aigeru.jmc |ciecms3a, ,he a cruising voyage, and directly sauna Irom . Fof volcanic erup,ioD,. It eppear.
s „ml Other toilet appliances inl« with the Journal at the low rate# men- tnE FRENCH EMPEROR S P1LOFES £ /transport, destined to provide , that port. On tho night of t..a 4th met. 4 ‘ Orou.and itih.bit.nU of
, dispel rashes and other ilisflgaren**,,,,,.! 6IONS OF PEACE. L thn wan a nf C.vita Vcr.ch,» and the ehe struck a hidden rock to the northward that some throe thon.ano

rMl|b ИЇ: Like the Pagan Jupiter who at onetime ^t*of.h. expedition to Cochin Jam„ica. T!„ pump, were immediately ^“’“^fb'vTh.
[•lie* Sind F istllin. Д-1„ . ; B,„ton hy Philips, Sampson, and covered the heavene with frightful etorms, China • How could we ever “throw clouds i aiui k,,vt working until daylight, ''father made j *
formisud ^feature of this prévoie^, pric0 three dollars a year in cd which, at another time, he, the same Jupi- r,n s0 dear u situation," or ,end publiait і i .... dis-nvered that the water wa. U»d clondlass sky, proceed

.born disorders is eradioatek loesl*^ A new romar.ee by Mrs. Harriet Beech- ter, with e-ynal celerity removed, the Em- vp those “vague end absurd rumor? when wa ' . . ...„.m be im AzoffSea to indulge m the sport of fiehlng
itelyhythcuscof thisomulient, St ,y , еоттепЙЛІп tho January pc.ror Nepoleor,, alter having terndod ns *Me1) mprescr.red •• to publie erndnitty ! rapidly gaining, and that wou beneath the ice-a favourite peetime of
.tien should .precedeits applitat.va » lna lvi!: l)0 onnlinned through suco-s- “ lm with tho rumors of approaching , р^т1,сіпг of the Trench as aenoos у р05,;ь!с to keep her up but a a.iort tune. atmosphere oontlauing
Ti’li. ' * thorn* .^uoi Thlrty thou-and captes of tills n*w dsi,,,. t, eootho u. with the ec- inp foI w„ ; Wo submit humbly oldcrs;l , raft l0 be eon- 'hat region. ГЬе .tmo.pher. oontmag

"aeibsr was issae.1 as a fimt eiHtlon. Ai o x.ill cert4 ,,f pe,ce and security. It was full L ,Pe rebuk" of the Moniteur?ШПІ desire r, were nttacbod 'he sertae, the party were lulled into a feeling
te the A fan iu and the Journal fur four del- The prospects of a year of unoom- nothing more than that the Edipewr will «trucled, and to this • ■ of 8Motity,and ventured further th»B «»••
7-?'7nir.'v,a,cJ- a weekly isur-al- the tr.cn promise Imvo been partly blighted, eollduscend to pvovo beecefov h by ht. nc. ,wo l-oets belonging to the vessel, and t _e n, „ t,re tee, in the hope of obtaining a

&£±esJx&±s?& ssBfsseœîMSK sstrs»f^E.T sSZCSSirsnj
idîsi.imh. All аго verv readable anduacrul easily allay the irrrors that convulse the jj(lt |,ira but make them lAo tar the future, A heav. gaie nsrticlc# of ice in all directions, and l*foie
mV. and are deservedly popular We c#a vvn,ld we may naturally regret that they l ,„fi we nre quite content that he aliould took to the raft, and they had not been - jn de„ehing the lee from
Famish tl.cm along with the_.fwBxet.veW 4wve ,0 long remained unspoken, end that ,seam0 them to be true for the peet. c ;xbovo two hours when two of the men * тип Uroe Ice field then broke
picaplv For tho J.iurnal nnd Lite Illustrated, WP have boon allowed to wander in that dn>ire no victory m t..e conlrovemy. wo ovetboard and drowned. All ‘he shore. Th g
three lUUrc. a year her the ^0ІІГпа1 outer darkness, which a single ray of that ,sh for nothing but peace, and if that peace, I _ , the 1 into numerous pieces, which with their

the Water Cure er rhreuclogtM^two w,iich |,urll, like Kosicrucien flame f s0.ne rebellious effort, o car reason, cEor'a tc «tco them were he. , th hclpioss humcn freight,drift.

■ crew humor coahl lurk in the Imperial J t!,at lm onco meditated wer, bttthas , elinv ncer to tho rr.9, look nineteen met
breast. To hoax a whole con'lent is a been it duect! hy the remonstrance, of hu , wi.h m i:, I he smaller boat, am a.m« . ^ lhf> tmfac0 ,f the 6ea. On the

™ .. .55------------- --------— joke on a moat gigantic scale, so large that! Son)lWl hU Ministers, and h.s^P^rK. remaining twenty-trine into the larger , cake of i?e drifted in shore

, MiLITAUV VokCEs'cv EuMPSiN Ni- Rome0iVstvuck against his j ”^he°libers'“o^suade ... that ’the |one. It wa# considered ueeleeato attempt  ̂ ^ wwe Ьігв unfortunate.-.hroe
Tims-'The prospect of wav in Lu rope J.fj v-ith „ jlind ol keeping or fitness he- terT„ie „bicli have agitated all Europe-- j heep together, end the captain said ti‘eJ j of tkom g,,і the other two numb and 
renders a glance at the extent of military tt;!e cnorm-.u# crimes of the t’œsnrs s.,d 110 p„rl „[ it mote than hu own do rein- ,voul(1 ench make the best of their way to . cusible The two latter—a girl and au 
preparation there somewhat interesting and the stupendous ,he*'re"np1‘f’,tn'm iona-6,e " m " і, о^оиДсНоГеот і у do- і '-he land, without reference to each other. mcn_wete , stored by mean, of the 
k this time. WMa,r;Cm1,U"bten plunged during '^ІІ’пТ.гТеtable U hu will ont? Ukî cate | In a short time the boats were «par.led ^ ,ppU.nce. . tlic girl, how.vrr, «pr

it appears from cfttcial statements tll"c nvo’mrathe is on a rcale worthy ti,at the future, at least, ahall be in utriot I by the wind, and the larger boat, ora a n- rived but , few hour»: the man recovered, 
inab as late as tho lGih of Fcbuary lust, of ,hc princc who has caused it. Howev- I ,coordlincc with his view of the past. Ho . ;ng thirty men, ha# not been heard of slnc«;, blll loet ІІ1Є use of his tongue-а conse
lint the military forces of Europe cm- er, thank Heaven I the period of ground- , UCRlions „ball be asked, Г10 “ ‘.J6- ! and is believed to have been lost with al-1 mcbaKly, of the fright caused by
braced more Ilian four millions of sol- less terrorAs at ertend. The merry> gra-1jmlntaraee. ^ Л »» Ьмгі. jLacon.ahe 1. amassed through. Hu
diets under arms, without counting «'Ta# resumed his erd | ^'oblWiral pool.deeper than even Pros-1 The little provision the men on the email . »г1иетГ.relive of the occur-

, , — siilors, gardes, civil, national, or militia ”lrv bnbilimenle, and the grinning mask I ,)ero'0 books, thrice happy ri >n exchange I bout bed uken with them we# euon con- r(,nr„ thlt fearful night op the Axolf.—
_ Agent for II uodsiwl. ■ of nll klnd? of which Ahe number roach ■ nnd' ,„rnip lantern shake our nerve# no , ‘or lhc80 or anv other cor.ceselraa we can , „,,medi 6cd the wretched party was sub- ,n(astlopho ,t least three thou,FA IK КАЛКЯ « » much 1 tvgr figure. more. It was „„ dreadful while it Imted, re(eive an assurance th.t the peas. „^Гп. | (;ouMc «nffeiirga of cold and f J

1 iimmUHWB Th0 effeetive force of France СП the but now um know thetit meant nn.htng, ,ope q, remj.n  ̂^ ; (alllh;v. At last, when ail were .r,mple.o«y ‘tM°‘

lid Jtmt >858 was 072,400 men, 1 ^ааигИьГЕтрегог of tte French that no I sufficiently magniftcent i.id null- ' PXl,ousted and petiahing, the best was , ossuth ixTitr.Fr i n.-The Ec)Л luh,
hattcrics do campagne ; marine, 411 | Mohammedan prisoner ever listened to the] ,ш notion of the true nature of peace, ana dr,vc„ to e port on the Southern coast ot \ of y:,rvb VUh learns from g o.l authority, 
v s-els of war, 300 sailing. 117 steam-1 preaching of the Koran under the up! f cd q,0{ having observed in l-h«t IVacc Cuba, ned the euyre party survived. . . ■ , t allowed to name, that the
tt# 27.000 matinee. scimitars of his conquerra,. ..to^ hic, howelom» « ьГЛ The government immediately ». nt nut [ tr=otKowntl, passed through

The Austrian army consists of 61 0,- ’о'іоЛм.сatrt Char'emagne's Risk- ІЇИ.Н of tbi, than that while'the e.sa- two vnssola to cru.se in ee.vel. ot pratic0, with the consent and conntvance
4i і men of which 520.400 were mtuii- wi,h n more E,;,ieere and ardent desire n>b ofll:e Empire ars engaged in eaWh. ing Vr at ; but the:: scare.: had ,r.,vcd Fieneh Government, and amvtd
try, 70,300 cavalry, 59,292 aitillery/ t0 k. „пус,іе»,іІ,ап wedowheii.tluough tuli„g a more powerfu but muth Jigetet frai,lw- at Genoa. It is supposed that ho
,i.u6 „™. 0.2П sSSXKeSSWt- : .......... ;

111 mlnC’iJ9* 7 'se#ie 01 , r9rt ,v,.t} rr wrong in suppoeing for a moment deuly t ôoo иодг Ііог.чвйtt'її*' ve t!.v noxUy j _'ptlS bRr. FirtncifCO papetr. |iul>L»h r,arian Foldivrs nov m Uo.oar y.
I .ic 1 ril.=aian.#rmy eonn-isi . of ,)2, ,- p.,a, thme was the slightest probability of oie.,,5cd batteii'.s. V.'o will et ‘.''’А, ’ i lotl-r fm.a H,V:d K. McUcn, lalu mas well known fleet thaï during the last ten

1i(t6, r.f wbtoh 410,00 1 are of the active ,pe disturbance ef the pesee of Кагоре.— cultivate more iriiimry wtm - «-1 • ; >-be b - Sw iss 1 lev, giving an ac- ,.ears Kossuth has been studying military
bndw.hr of lrt eon.i ».. Ko one ever doired more earnestly lo vigilance, f-rre^hh «• « ^J ’̂^of iiieUri by -be Lioneo.

• гтг, .)t* vessels cf war > <>- ll-u-! :'Сууе",ьегеГсго receive withthe rr-rtt un- ‘‘à® and^erhapu when wo‘..aye doue vowe ladU;), Vancouver's I .land, «ad the d that in the lut ten
n°rR' ; cait,till ' belief the assertion of the non shn , be better eld' to do justice to tno captivity of himself and crew ЦУ It is affirmed that

official portion of the A/om'fenr,which seems prebent inleuiior.e at.Mutu.0 proepeetl of leap ^ J wem, tll,t №, Swiss ynais 4,000 0.10 of Umigrants have reach-
c.lwcva p'ctiHftrly set apart for offic.ftl com* Franco. -v . ,, Г 'пЛ м - Fort Orchard, YVoatHoq* ! c\ the ehorcs of the Umtvd eac
municath.ns. that the language of the . We trwt, ho«ev.r, we may he forgicen Зо, aalied from Fort. Orchard [ e t ^ ^ $m ia gold
Frcxich ieurr.ala ie net їй any way -o bo , . _.,.v і mi of І'олсе tho ton Territory» Jaitu#. y -îJ, ■* , • м •• <%j.Oü 000 000 ofcanVound-l with that of the Government, Ü1 ® b„a invented -odd be a iitlle its# j ,uuibct fut Ban Francisco. The t ext day, ; making un aggreg t ?
and that though they may, wi hoot warn- bmp hU ,.iCil;.,bars, and that France , ( wM, the vessel aprnng a j „orrency,

■-“-“-wsaïs^ гІ7іГпййткгзи= ««»—“Y, Ai &™ «Прага, was turned » !«"*• On the.3Q.li /-..couk МГ ve„,,a,ion in that latitude la at

*" *—■иайг^лгйкгь.-е.’ї.'я”

“ ;r: Галггг»гга p «« ;. •

/l»ZVZ»/’ <1 f it і) Іtn PH /lliit obioctsat which it pvrtiealarly aims in 
VllUy » prefgnt oilwim,tonCo. of the e.mntry

o promotion of Immigration, the satt’cincnt
a admimions of all nations, as игЛ wild lands, tho opening of the country
■diet i f 4 c leading hospitals of ІіЖ ;і:лп# of ntilroa ls. Ac., an increase of the 
II ss tiie Now World, stamp thJp..„ociUtiim ip tho Assembly, andKreeUdu- 
j, mi dial Agent as the greatest ЬееИд.,,,. school# of all grades, from tho lowest 
і tit inn el. V made known to suftVrin| tl: » llighot being ripen t all without money 

11 „blunt prise, пік) «upported by Direct 
kxatlon.
t'n i Journal is published every Thursday 
Woodstock, N. ft., by Win It Melville for 

Li Edgar, Proprietor.

Tho captain and crew escaped to the 
shore in a boat, hut were immediately ta
ken prisoners and held for ten days, when 
they were allowed lo depart under promise 
of tho captain that he would return with 
a ship load of presents for the Indians.— 
During their captivity their liree were fre
quently threatened. Cep*. Welden and 
his men arrived at Victoria Feb, Id, whet 
the Governor offered to send the “Satel
lite " to recover the brig end her cargo, 
but as when last seen she was on Ere, the 
offer was declined. Governor Douglas told 
Captain Welden that the brig wee «lawful 
prir.0 ; that he had no right to go into any - 
harbor in Vancouver Island, in distress, 
except a port of entry, as hie vessel was 
under a foreign flag.

Waxes or x Bu'.TiJii Мхя-ог W>n.— 
Sbbiovs Loss or Lira,—The Now York 
Post of Saturday giree tho following ac
count of tho loss of a British vessel of wsr: 

Mr. Sathuel Dunbar, a passenger from

t I'M* Kilt An vk qUAMTinb arc moi 
vieux.us, through the external or 
it* «tin, iavwibiu to the nuked eye, 
i«c k:i.t vl the internal аііяєорс; ni 
d ual uilvolivna iU anti-infinum atui 
lug \ii tu«:s M.r)ja«8 anything сіье i 
mu із.Nature’s great ally-
•kKlns & Salt lïhcu

■4*-

‘«1

of fair

c Ointment ond Pills should b*i ке 
in the following cases :

Skin Dis- usee, -J 
Swelled Glands, 
6ore Legs,
Sort* ilreastti,
Sore Heads,
Bote ThroaU|

po, В »Гс,*8 of all kind»,
lal Eruptions,Sprains,

Stiff Joints,
Tetter,
Ulcers,
Venereal Sore®, 

Wounds of all kinii 
CAUTION !—None аго genuine вп!« 
rds “Holloway, Ntw I\rfs and I.onk* 
îcrnible us a Water-mark in every ie 
hook of directions around each pot i 
he earn® may be plain у seen by holci 
to the light. A i;andf(.mo reward я 

in to any one rendering fcuoh inforo 
may lead to the detection of any jf! 
tics counterfeiting the mcdkinci1 
g the same.knowing them to he ярпгія 
àotd at the Manufactories rf Profta 
way, 80 Maiden Lane, New York,* 
respectable Druggists and Dealers 
ne throughout tiie United fc’tatesi 
ilized world in pots at 25 Cents, 13 ecu

There is considerable saving by Uki 
•gcr kites.
j.—Directions for the guidance <if| 
in every disorder arc affixed to each f 

WILLIAM T. BAIRD,

»»

d Hauda,
ІМ,

tv.clr frantic relative» and f rien da on shore, 
and within tv.-n boni» not a sign ofllfe wasgüïfslïiumnis.

CELOUATLD

SCALES,
of every variety,

Kilbv Street, - 1ÎO610I
Agente 
weigbsng

nmiivry r3i*vv»j - і
GREENLE A F A BllOWN, 
nil assortment of all kinds of w 
ip and store fnrniturc for sale at low: 
jad, Hay, and Coal Beales set iu any 
і Province, 
ax it* ь u»*. John, К.ІІ. hy W». 

•-Va.id.wok, July 2У, I»A
tiPLES & ONIONS.—10 BB
Baldwin and GVcening Appier; 5k
ія; 1 bbl. Bicklcs 
.'or sale l.y MYSHRALL 4* КІСП»1* 
cdcrictou, Nov. Ю, Ib58.
RE BUllt'OttlBEKS bpg
:lieir Customers in Woodstock 
r Country that they nre prepared kt 
orders for LIA*UR deliverable »t - 
•ew?, and forward the same by 
eoet at Bt. Andrews will not txeted , 
-nt prices in St. John. . -
irties ordering by this r0U^°Wj 
id to take delivery ot the good? » 
on at Howard Settlement ond pro"»
Чг^г‘іЙ,‘А&.*к

; Jehu Dev 1, 18WI

Еіітііші has an army, of 229,00 
li en, iu -lading those disjicr cd iu ihs 
і'оіоіі'іЯ ; marine, 000 vessele of war, 
F.".) sailihor, .251 steam. 40 vessels of 

line, tarrying 17,293 g'-v-s "r-d 89,- 
500 sailors.

i'io Russians army consiste of I,- 
047 600 mm. including the resorv? sad 

■ "VO irrc^u’ars ; marine. 177 vcaccis, 
U2 COO matines «ad gunners.

tivain ii s a peace eetablishment of 
17,000 troops, auiF*fdr war 500,009 ; 
"ti.r nc, 410 vessels, 15,000 mariners

t-, ІЯ

irg or
war, we must not on 
lain-tlto «lightest doubt of the rni-imuanoe 
of - e-ce ur.ril the Government iieelf shall 
for III ally lUiiioi.oce tl a commencement of 
hoettüile». T! Is is Indeed я eemfortablo 
doetrire, end ù ers u» nt once from ell those 
chient у apprehensions of tin; ending war 
which tho recent remarks uf the Prcttc,

tue ot
though it doubxlefie 
her dome-tic peace end h-appine**, 
development uf her rvcourcea, - 
economy ol her flaantes, tmpoaes « most

і
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4
upon the King-. College Derpatchee, Mr. College despaiohe., Mr. M.Clell.n in tho member should suppose that ho oonld hay, 1 ft,, the doofior oflhis nuoatBe won!

Mr. Uillmore aald that th, speech of tile Mr. Gray said that he had been waiting Archibald U«rophel“ ’Th^occnrrmoô wàs CoVcg? îtseff tho Чиг«,10п reapeciing

.......»««а=ггг«лг msssssk^sk; süss^fssssssA”.“т,*гг(Г-1 Я”,"";.“ії,її:'м°;;;т.< ігяяМїЖі73й.,,й$ SmSSbXürZ‘"ti?‘,~lut«i!t^;,îr,i" т і "Mr. Williston said that being thoyoung- violated I he coiialitutidn ; but the hon. he could Pot constitutionally defend, his Mr. Gray—The h.m mo i h*r had mil tin r".'T*,ar ',ur net member of that House,-for he belie- , „over bod failed to prove it i in fact had beat policy „«.silence. He* the more that thmcwn.no i"«n™nf.r"ôuio. ! , f,n"
cd that he had been a shorter time in it ,nt attempted to pr.’ve it. The resolution aurpriaed.t the hen. Member's quietness геПеСІ^.’ГЛ U™ - Tn
than any other member, h.ring boon there e0„vcyc« the opinion that the Counoil that ho had aeon a few days ainoe a rte-ch produced this. Aa to its bcln* heforeb'e 1 Vr^inec we lmd the «mo rLoniihi 
but tno sessions, he npproac.iod Inis *ere lospoiiajhlo for all the acte of l no Go- of him in a newspaper, in which he waa introdufion of resnoiisihlr (lamnoni , . "1 " ,queetion with d Aid r.cc. lluthofolt that vein„ri, „riling despatches; but thst deso.-ilurd a. beingln appearance ad man- h.-Mhl no? trenTvne m.'ttw 4 , Tr і b ! M ”“‘5. lfgi.lature.and b, ,
dw.7'h.,0e ?‘.f 1Ґ n n" l'e°P,e" w0® not proved, it was im- ,.er dietinguished^a^Uv^es. Ue had K wwl .ьТохїї’епс, of thai fc£-Te‘ S^Xwm

duty with reapect to ft. Our Go.miiacn'. perfect in tho discussion of this question hoped that from the ensraeteristics of ilia aiitcm of the reinonsibilita nf the 14c- aentatire of »4« Onee-r i
waa now admitted to he mponsil.le to In remember that line Province was a. co- hon. member, as given in that sketch, they cuUveConncil br the act, nf the Поте™ 9 ’ T* !that House; and the plain que.-ion 1-е. Inny, end thst the Governor was be,e in' should bare heard from him, and that bn ?? чЬІГ removed from this or a "y had an evmnnl вУмп\1 
lore them was whether the wcilltindrrstoKl „ two-fold capacity,—яв bend of(he local would have given life andaptrit ta tl.h de- rimilar résolu Von the cl я ruder of a rttw". nmnr HwtiJ a‘ i ° 'u ▼
Гі'Лч Cnl'leL a’TÎ' d’n| ГЄАГЄГ' - '? ,h? Government, and ns agent of tho Crmvn ; bate. Before going into thii question he j lion upon the' Governor VU,/, a rcsol и " Law bui lds advisers'lla?ino”refused
J.ir«g e .» Urge Act, had been carried ou. nn(j lt ),nd not been ;>»»ved that it waa the f Mr. Gray) had some nrcKminnty remat ks tion nf this kind wn-s г-.о-чппні hu* won ivr гпчпппьіьіііі w -.r i ‘ Л ...
by tho Government. The question ol (;,lty.0f tho Governor to exhibit to his to make/ to ,1m .node in wbic'. tlu, Governrr's a?,, w?ro reen J'iir?d « W ?Л" V'ЬЄ ”!і.оЬ,,ІЄ
Xing • Çol.ege bad been before the I.cgia- Council the dispatches written by him in question now came before the House. iTu nets of the Executive Mis’ individualité |i,„. rosnonsibilitv if The o°," */'
a<ure since 1863. Hr was not now go toUer «.parity. The Attorney General would take hon. members back v, the time „ere. came X Lm . name si o, d ЇЇІ ?? Г ? ' Г, ° • °

mg into th. policy of the Act of last eta- be4 ,,ld then that the Council had never at which the hon. member (Mr Smith) ™rZ l,e inentToned h,’ dri, Mrs і r ,1 .ônL ,„rr'" 
Men. H© waa varj-"’hen tho hon. *е«»г. the correspondence from the College first entre into the House, іц 18.53 House • and he wav a »rrv thr* the hrn нссеот il p iey re used
Provincial Sec.ctsry proposed to the 11,11 Council i„d the Proie»». ; W the At- from Mr. Smith). Well, when ho hr?: riemberfMr. E-di мпІЛ tl iuk of drseldn/ Z u.?!1 ^ Г’^
l.ia an-.cndment, will1,l.,1! !t had been pass tornt-y General and tho Provincial Seera- came into the House he looked around at in the name of the Governor. He made the mnoo.ih.'li-r in? ... / *

CM.WO boioved wouldlinvc mode tarv having been pi osent at the meeting the aspect of pnblie affahe, and selected for these remarks because there rvn no per t rrv • i,,.î :,i ' '• Г / nu ‘. >c,n.”
King ■ Colllcge an inititution which would of il,o College Council, as ex officio mem -ho commencement oi % po!i„64l labors , I?,1 "TiLion in t£ re^u ion Th? Псе ,'h.v ; - !i A r ' remained in

ilEBliiEEA:: S«?Ü§S№Ï56 s=vïtiïi»siàr; fi&£*ssa£52?airrerettitoa' ЕЕЕхЙЕЕхй” é-srEErbEF-F »sr^ae.srsrp5 rMX'ysssr-®have been carried fm he fVr W 1 holier - hrc'< "m-'>> absence Iront hreiicrn ton 1 ho year follow in, he laih.uur further , in on ur.enustitutmnal manner, and con- no new doctrine which lie pronounced 
. ,, rerriea, im lo pair y.jiei.r there wes no way in the wide world in measure concerning the College before trarv to the orireinles ef Ueu-nnsPile finv .n ut . Vrd that the members for Sunbury were which tbev could have obtained ,he infor- the House. II hr f.Mr. fi.ay) rememhered 4 rr Aer.l lb f Mr (IrsvX sW.hu'old A ê n''.<l un-lnthlrd pr-.nc,,:,

nghtCDcd ttvet if O.e enjendmentjwoB сгіг- mej|0-,. Would the hon. mover of the re- aright the hon. member *t the eession be- ! (iovprnîr.ert res^onsib’e for nil omiii urPa* - u v>u.e і t reinrd to I.npei 
ned the College might Vo removed from then hold them responsible? lie fore that a: which he joined tho arlmiiiis- пВпГГот th? Golelnor Ті Г waT?n S Г,'и
Fredericton, and therefore were induced ц,ри„|,і ,h„, ,hl. Government had opted o tr»lie,n,.6lat,,l on the floor of the House whkh k? lo^Aed at th? n.ttl' was ?hi?- ?' -TA v’™'
10 vote agaiiisi it, when if the localny had „iss part : tl ry asked Ills Excellency to і that he would never go into a Government, Viefor-e nr m-onino ■>' a - ■ Alutir donend' і Cn ■, Ml 14 "./ * ° W I1C | Jj1® ^XPCU!
not been left blank they weald have, sup them ,,, the ,„,.crs . Rnd whcn he re- I o, ren.dn menu or r.t « Government tha* Lroail? Л XidiZm ®ôm d,\* °‘ «-•«! romatt
ported it. But Whcnjrhat amendment « os Іін, thl, w„s „ new ,,Bt„rr cooM : would not take up th- CollegV as a (J„y , A' ,he f ,ml??,eAT-V nri ,V;X f !? lbn de,Pa,,.ch »

SÆ rttї.ке,ит,! йсгГгй'Хi?rt9'4mPM ril"°*“yГт,!г:ш йй:'

Jw^m^e^^he'6^1 f"-®‘?/ôwmen, "fjÿ^e.whi h had Çn in j wordViXltmi^l'b^Uen Xr»" ЙГ ^ ІЬГ,>'т'Є 1''Р'’И* П

і'' й r Ьаі і і t àiiFr?::^£ vBFî ^veriiment taken to carry ou- •his innuer і fcrcnce Utween the two wia sufficient to ' 185,1 the Bill was 1-st in tha^Hon-c.' І? І Gov'er’ mr û'daT^M ,cc,,rei1 b$" '1m‘tr.u3 Гг‘псі|.к of our G
The Attorney Ocnefal un J Provint,a! See prevent our IrgMa.iog upon the former; ! 1858 the hon member ' from ' Cerlcton I .T" . І'І. - iwTv Г "e 1 ««-ment, which has Vested the direct
і clary voted against tho petition •?«'"« і !,„t there « as a diflVran-- which had en ' brouel.l in the Bill wl i-h m, f,,r-no7 ! 1 ?' •' |» tae C-.-.ege Act w-nich of the national policy, япгЦЬе diatrihat
ibe Act from t!,e College Council ; but : influer ге n- n і',»-в inEnflbr Ми^ііуЧІрігііпіі- «*.л _ r Г - Л* . ' - nr.- r« variahçe n иЬ thn clear and undoubt- of patronage, ir. the loaders of the Pur
what furl her slops dpi they take to U.form Ministry. І ho Ate!, iMcll hc‘(Mr. •>.) ' Immedittrl, otr.r tha! gomlem" oH? wm ?p?!ms‘of «îe'n^ôf'o^f Ti’isp' 1 J*"n,e7 ™t°rilt-r- ПоУев" Partial,
Ike Qut.n of the wishes of the I.cg,-let,,re,,Pn. . n]|];0, ,, /r,t pu, I taken into the Government; an I t..i, re- V| A ?A, a^eshM nf't?e, , ? r ї‘" ' I Mo.nerch m,*ht >e to pemeular Mini*

attire he had sunk bis feelings as a nu at- welll „„ „„ 05suni,.lion ,vMch w„4 be tal-.cn into the G ,vcrnmê„t. 1,-rokb-- 7' -"t , ,n Л,.( *: v’® «е*1,п» irrevocably pronounced against Ik,
her of the Црто, and joined his colleagues -j „глрсг trnv t|l0 Hou.e Bt ,ile„ f»cls, he really thoo-ht it would ; ■ ^Щ-І-Іоге^га, mmhyh. a Is-. I through the medium of.he
in the Executive in recommending Hh t0 „„eeed woe firit ю «eV..,. ih«,,-lHl.s. .................»... „.a.................
Lxcrilenry to give lue assent to tho Ac?
“f » "Г м*Іів,0ГЄ‘ L1 ,hcA"it,,,of ,b0 ft* thei preservation. ^ ' ' ' ! уаІоїМс'сїаЩ-тЛАетЬе"™ Vho
l.ronn cou d e compromised by tho pass Mr. MePhelim said that lie had never reeking advanecmonHnto theGovernme,A* W , , ______
oge Dflbc College Bill . IC Attorney Ocn heard«uch h flow оГг.пігіоіЬт and lota!tv | of the country. You l ad brtîcr tr- І “ ^ Ік-wis the responsibility of Пі§ Г,ч- I * * # It has never been
ern! must ,,«io bc^li nwnreof it when the .),m to whic-b thrvbhd і -.been Vst^n li/'-from Mr. §irM)u) Or. \ ceiteney*» nft visera for tho r: bilove enw. • «'-tcarly expl-.ined-whot nrc tho Imp.
* * n . ,?reJhe r5, ,V,r<> 1,1 et -f,Rr’ i' / ; if Wfis ptrfectly oreruhobnidg. Ho ! tbie <leb>Te he ihuet сл.т.ріітопі the luvm І '.n ^Pitches eninnntivi: from Ihuj interest*, whfëb require this complete я 
rna .t « oe the nuty ol the Uovernmci.v on held ibfct there wn.i no refi ?. -ion nn tho bers nf rhe Government—the ya'u: Ye r.? ; I,jKtcu:irc Ooverrmant,—rcl.dire to ihe j üfi-'i'îon of ropresent-tire rrovernm? 
that oeùitvon to have met the 13i!i r.n fi c 1 Oovernoi in tho leaolution. The present sisfai.ee which they hid rccri p; t; г.Тт-гч rf thb Province, o: rî-n t' o:r if iberc be such a necessity, it jj, qn
lluor ol the 1 loti яо fanly, and oppreod ity j Attorney G on err. I in the 'V.di'i' -Л Vrimer'*1 hon. member frr. і Gloucester. Чг. Km 1 > take the песо--ягу etepv t о n’-.'.iin | cloar that a repreavfitotive government
j aasage on U nt grouiif.. Fat mg m doing. (,юух fi!r ground in rrf, ronce t- o-'г — ,v whom be* tvn» sorrv '■«-. not i.o д- i,j. H’ r M • j absent to t *•* A - f of • ho ; •» Colony must be r mocker v -end
*o, *n(T dtviaing oh e qncstlmr ol 4t Unit heel 1 fully admitted.*’ j of ^owfaefon.^ *

v '11 ’• ' ■' ..і'- had been put ? ^ і •* The powers for which t* ^
In, rnnlrnV ,n Ên-nnrVti nV " У ГИ 1 li thv wnfi po‘ lunv ro-l!‘l the resolution member Led eniv-:. cl. Wi n î.c (Mr ! rr-wl-’ti ?n thou its f mda іеп'Л ir! < i- :lo*| Ponfendetl appear in both ir.s’ancVto"

• Ü AZFftF' 11 !r? ;:s |T-' ,;"rY r'-.rr ob:.:,.,--; .....wc:,b! Lave 1 c.-n t> pto-,:. cn ,-oik " it wav prrOct’y juMifia ? „1

„I Fx»cntire.r,-—rsihilir Hv-I ,c.' r' ' ■ '. ! '"rT •• ;• -n- "ГВІ.У-. ... .but: . t.«-l a n-.; .t t" see the clcpvri, : the •• .Id have been their the try. of Oise
opposed it r.„V< fl-mr nf the Hu A v.;, ■......}r : '•■ ■ ■•' - ; . r,:‘ :- ':,t : -'-tug fit the , f : t-ÿ , • »•' that they w.-r:- rc*pr.r.f.l.M mcnr, w! o imagined that in any Culear
(Л -VO-Ù that il rv-floTd Will, Im',1 • ; !,C rCa',|u!- ’• ■':l ; d ' -«•'Inin 'vlnc.li !.. : r; "-r it whetkrr they h, I ext n it on, , , a <; Гсїі-И a body invested with Ihe n
nter^U he f?r mic VvnViid l,?ro x-r,! ' Govcn'h, r.,. r.-faVt -re ft." : tl-pre-nt Gcv.nvc- -r - : ■ -■ gi- he -h-»:-! U prepare! tff s!:r.-.y that tl.!-: ! »,И char.-ter of » rcpt^ctativ.ef A«

-1!?A Г ,e Prov. S-eretary : If tl.o • ■ ritv -' mg to us the fvc . ! wr Im -ЧшіспИ р-'-п-іріг. И,-won'; My e.v.V.4 no deprived nf ?f ,h
'Tl-e rorreet rt,l”wv. thet'thejevrnwr !,'{w f;0,n,,e,|fc* '“І і -'if- 1 • •') v r ; pnvitege. V v, 1-і .. H„ how 11.1- Attorney Gen.-ral attempted p-wor*. ■ hich, in tha epi dun ui Eig'.s
(,lM do wvone and 1 • r.wii l- tl і m V- ’ 'C, reef,,,,'»on' b.-ierrrc-it ivo-;!o pould і,оь t m.,; t .a t Cn-, t.ov :n • зЛс the q-jeetmu. He (Attorney (>en- men. are inherent :* a [,і?и'.яг1г«"Мя!т

• « rule II . Ех’ееИепеу Ь M, ;?;? .....I fed ,1. f-r they -, v : , iviiuld o-lept either tl : !....... і ст: I ; 1 to kn nr --rw , -t ('-Ku.oiL Г' u as - x duiurbnl , imsgino t',s!
.... memorandum of І.іЛ v-jreil a-ki ••'•• f.w ' p V V • ' ' ''' PBnciples win, h tin Unucc ..........rd from '- ' V-, tl deapat ms it, the Cunstiluti-inalJj

..«.lei, nf the lettcni.'invitna them'M nak-' f? ./» M . ' : ,,vr" v '/ t;m he,,, іимг..-r. He I . • :k. ! it l. wa- net the al of the rr ! "' an г:-:с1ііч.-є xyp.rm ef Gavornme,,:.
-ir opinions ou t'-c \et knn-vn' tft’ ,1-е L-Г1' T?'n 0,lt V hui ”;a:.'c-l*' •;--, l.!f n.iouj.t i.sc ten» the .. :T : n». - ■ і'-: n ; he would sk ' . r. to ; ■. • ■ ч - 'dy ••••au^in the c-, i;in«3:,ess r.f wi-
Acn ; and-vet tier allowed the Act and ! £." ?"* • *.** wpmjçr lro'” Gmuees-ri ;xir.. use tl,e«we-d with whi-!: he.w.r- er.frus—t -p;-, m allegalion in it i. thgy-muld. lle'ihg I'm public opinion rf the pm 

i!,e leturs hoWüc toit \ч ~о hone with J;’,J>ltau Proper to no і-е n 1 ічїег , Ills etwemg:i ; ! - hr. \ • <’ \ j f іос 1 me. few ііщиПеч sh.r.v tbv.t the! rould regard certain portions of tbefl
./.ut nnv représentations eoUrnffi- tl- :n. і Lv ?Гр-%Н І*'.гХ'*' "Уі'-” ! ' 4,¥er“. ". :v ; F ' і'1"' ; ' fnn.titntine_ù rcaptm-iliBiiy of the mam '• io*H rove,mes h, »,er.J f.um it, cm:,
"fa must sir that hr the- t there • , rcLr 4 ( ana: a vvl.ir.-. wctecntircly ,neon, i: - vl.Vl. V.ra of tko Eyecutive extended to every \ could eonBoe itself to the mo,» bo»i:M

-some baikdLinâJcnec ai work n- ?- . ТА АЕ A ' ?'' F; :,'he Gomnniant partv ,-rufix -Л В .t e-te. whether they saw thoVcp.te', c? rnakmglaws, and look on a p-„;«
• іЬія Act thnt the men now i.. nfK r 1 V Г 1.1и ihe*e vcr-r rL'b{k,y wen Mr. bod) went further. ІЬ нл.Л that I.» \ not ; hut hcf.ire itoirg ИідЕЬс sbo'tld call mdiflfercnt яресШЮг, while those In
, much reprehended in former „c-r-Fin "'A r"’ 1:,trnd,;:V" shouM vote "?a;i.st there».- eti.. U.-.-.nse ! *:t-nti»n tin first r-rital of the revr.l ■ I were carried into c.Tcct ,w evaded, calf

•cn tkcvVi-rc;, :i?? '• ‘V. Z' ‘-.veriimv;,.. ,:,d ‘ i.e cm, fin- inl.k.t і r •- - The 1,-a. tuc:..bcr f. am Ginue,.,. -1 buvin-, of -bn c-v - , connu cl !

TsAîSsfcsæ - : аййзужйзлї»-»^sxEiiati'r ü lrEEE ■ r.%
V ,І3.'«ІІв.!ІТіЙЗл.'Я!,ІЇ51 «HÜ!ÜS!fS!Iï|ï,f; * -f #”*?'» û&» ; « » кТ и&21і:3 ™ ІмЇЇУІіГД'ЇЗи.іЖїІі»
lt«reSr«S*&8rSSSK- «ELVA 7 з«»««.ксаai mads that represent aller, and had ' BeAusr A iVown ."'I-",,R'7r "-hT 7f.‘tlM" 11,3 *1 .-r: vine,a. b«re:ary. In „is a.ldtcsr, rfmittvd and the Act of tl.o Г.-. UVturo we.4
, - prupper excrlions ,0 carry out tkwM^t i-A nr??-e v4, of''' '' 4 I!t'ls 'bom. he was one member, passe-! a r - I, at the question was partly a Іо.'лї one. If e-rrled uu-. Anoiker point for eorsMi
• understood vtishca of tho people vvt,, ' и. ' мАїДенА' *, V .... ! ?" " ia=h 5 u-rr ' v-,;c r: cens-i-e, 1*4 *«*.« "•« the but.,eat. nod lies:, and ti-n was, Wh/t nro Iuip-na! and «balk
•free, to the College, they iould hsv,. I'.sAte ’ • -A s tf'.~ ?•' ! - *‘Tg P'k! 'tkcchie, I purest interest r-f this Pr..ri-ce that the i,teres!,. (HereMr. UrkXeinAU

- r t.cf ,rr tne House with cl,-,,, I v.u-.- 1 л ir.self і to,, urn and cn -von tuo then Governor Mr At-!.ib,V. ; right of out ly^Ulature to d»nl »$,!-. I - cel f rw Durham '
«b.d«patch efui. ÈvciAïc?.. A і А'ЛХГ.Х. Y Г7 !^н ?Т*'ії V"? hv'> -1 •r l!d r^w. ? H. «Р: с:А;?..„ Л;Гу ? , \ 5$&>l:î£S

• - ' et f CO given the n.mlers far anil it- Г. d ? H», le , ■ r. ’ 'l'>•=•!. fr;m ! '^dly o, loyrhy !.. ; Mr. Grey; « on ii-rcl | prehen.k-d ;lir.t ,o be the mear.ir.g- :,f the a nnaVile* '>,vcr„me,,t I? a mo-kclrW 
- r : i!:r: .pp., |. . ' “ • 1 hrn. member I if he ten.ombvr/'d t .n-M n > r-.. -Tivi::. r - ifsohman. G.u.ihJ.|here be tiny doubt bf -dp'utir.r Io m-v

і Vo, Hr F mill,_The r’r--)-- • r. . ' v-n,ltwirr wo- r.-t worthy to hr !;h ; woa man who bad - i : - - l J •> d-.ri-iu. і that it was our hi.-h, it r-i.i licit it.rorv • fr - n i> / P,7 ■ ■ /• '-'r ’'\4y;:rrva- - >г^у> ^ї** ^ Eslar:- ^1 —v. і,-•>гу..ь.k-v.T-ri;„ f?
■: . Willifpn — Hr held tho, any des UnV.'r Xcrh gE , !2 У Governor ««r»Sg,e on the be., a of B, "in a-.d on fl'^alions? lie -In, tight th* that :c r.f the Government,'ï„£ d?ff?re.toÂi

. ttfli Korn I - e Government wa. the action ! ??,. v i.M the КЬм-І? • ,Г' ' Г «oubli В arm,,.,-s burning sa-.-!,. В it І,- (Mr. would be « am:, ,1 d.y oyc,, men.:, r in now from what ihev had in №f?»l
, ;?.c -ixecutive Counrll. " і,,';”??" ™ 1 ‘ "f® i'e1 be ; <-r«y) took the pennon :Ls: the-rtssf-i- ion that Howe : ami if go. then the lungpa-., contrary he assumed that tho? keH'
Horn Mr. Bmith.-Yeu hold who, is w? ,4 Ї? i ■ ,h" ,ot l" ,iu;v- lr ‘bey | not a personal r.-f;. u, --a the of the rosab,lion was correct. * ??mc opinton Th? A-XL

, rone, then. Г" ‘;“ Tlîf Instated o„ icing tun deg. Govern.".,If he cr.u'd*., , VsF it, r.n H.-dettrU ta Ignore, oponlr »mt in?r»4 ? , ,?•, I.A 7 .?
Мг'дашл-И. repeated ,Ь« h* belrt h-ou ^r;|or.i ".ey |т» would girw-it .more op the Uoothat t-v d™ r.f in . qLsti^ tin» ill said th.'t oven f,^l

P,™:,why th. BiÆnm :.°„у м 2г.га*е ь̂л %'т йет,г^г;

eoive Iho-iioyel ancr.t u.„ than be Gov- stitutimrl Colonial G ivirnor than oar, ; ..ruction of <JoiW • rod he nc?A ? th«». Grever.

«fciorJæüü 5» ESSHEr
— ілґ--—•“ « «aïüsas sbsbttS

f"-io f-?hpm'w“',| °“Іу V meke 1 looting era! W01 in the Government, and hu »
fame for thetnselvcs a: hrme and abroad, principles were mode the -round of»!*

“A *vb,e *?*” *° =•”»= =”d im- upon him, be put forward the propel
prove the position of this eeuiitrv- The»- that be waa not to t o hound by thee.і

$<пш flfSmrirlg. IS lit he would pr.iceev 
I hod»lee 61» the principe» 
it*. He would quote tho o 
Fisher in 18.54 a» to the dut 
f-nvTteni ill carrying out th 
7,egisli«ere. It would bevrei 
the Judge** Ÿce» Bill wfw to 
popular aubject of legwlati 
nf that Bill, and oi its havi 
Иліім by я raajoriiv of 31 t« 
•Mow vv'acre the opv ion of i 
h-.d been яо clearty express 
du!y r.f too Oovermneiil 
giw it effect*'* That I till wa 
"rcoietily the ea:ve grounJa 
B»'.!, lu both елквг the tin 
liohUng^ofiice we re in qu-zat 
u ament roipeotieg them w< 
it was sound no-.v ; end be і 
the VoUâcaï Primer) :—<4 1 

if? had not authority to leg 
•t subject they were powt 
An l on page 24 and 25 ho 
peel to the aVovrnnec of th

withweganl lo the Bui pr 
were powerlce*. The Oy 
Judges—or ratV.er the Ju< 
лЬе I,e?fi9laturc.” Now, 1 
itference to the College B'* 

The action of the Gw< 
d the olficers of Kir.g 

ruled .the Legislature ! ' 
Government saw the 'rep 
from Mr. timt-h.) That x% 
The hon member wanted 
point at iss*-e. The Gov 
ntMining in ofiieo adopted t 
cf all that bad passed as n 
tiny had seen the repress 
plv to the minute of Co 
copies of the letters sent : 
1er су invited them to /> 
,,i »•! \s or rr vi m*tr * іc v nj 
И51 Mr. FiaiijF r (page 23) 
Govtrnmo t"i:’• allowm 
t l* Colonial Sueretnry •• 
re і r.rk rr ren. .ns.iranCP, 
.•.iiect attempt tu r» stitv: 
.-,f Keif government.** 
it this was not an at tempi 
in tha right of sc If govern 
w!;en invited by Кіз Кхсз 
a lerr.outlranco (.‘u y ft*d > 
At omey U eue: a l ; 
very opinions of Mr. S re 
,,f wl ieh in 1SÔ 4 1 e deni 
nev General had jusd »V' 
hi,ico 1854. He thon t 
St re L said that *• а /Іічраї 
n' t? Oft s^.cat of 
11 •
•v.taetl by a large majorii 
disa'Jowd by a deqtatch 
Mentor y T lie would t: 
j, at civ whs not now of tnoi 
- і Act of tho Legielntu 
it u every member of tl:

jig J ІІО would CllK 
ther remark of Mr. F!i*h 
said then that that deb* 
*i.d to Government їй 
tl.id Bill was overruled 
not that a government 
thohon. ir.c-mbere of the 
right th?n, ana got th 
principles, the some oj 
now, and they n.ust toU 

Lie would now c
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“The inaction of tl

two
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The

/norv rn
llad n, I ---------VW4....-V» n.n»« In

......................»,..... .„.wry .or mu ,xuuau ..t nice lac,», .,c reai.у iiioncni 11 won І.I ..................... T lhf «'b-. ihrough the medium of tho Hsuse of 0
10 I'twced was first to secure the privilag- j bn nn iinfvrtunaic thing И do away with :„Imndv slated' i„ .A4,, f''F ? : M4fb І-* Iі ‘;'ff‘cul1 10 «ndcsaten-l I 
rs find then bold ihe Council re- >oimble 1 this gricranve, ns it enpeared to be a mo*»і ! uv *\, f .‘a. ’ f • • , >\,rfC Л 1 I:1P’ statesmen could have im:

' - 1 * 0 ,ЯУ tyf fundamental nrineipte# of this re-| ed-tbot representative and irreenont
- KO",t,oa. reatl ІІШЯ J government non Id be euceessfallv roml

f 1. « * * Tt lino  __ I- .
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Smith's remarks in t' 
Primer. This book we 
value, and he never 1 
thinking of the remark < 
“O tha: mine enemy v 
(Grea: laughter). Th 
the Government had tt 
this volun.c prepared a 
G attain'у they mad 
ment ot their political < 
latvtfir generations. 
i:on cf this P.iiher was 
The G ivemir.er.t say t 
the Governor's despa 
Bill. Rnd that thvy d 
But it was the d**f-patc 
thn ltoyrd ea*?ont bvin 
not the repre i-r.intioi 
the College.
Hta'ed in lib.reply. 2 
he dil not see the ,

t

:

1 I

І lie C

Government now say 
the despatch. Mr. У 
Mr. Street " ought to У 
he f Mr. Gray t па» s 
ment o\ghl to A d 
then held Mr. ?5;rvv 
leit* t**t although the 
that time without pr« 
ertinr to ryliibil ь Uwh 
the principle was reci 
that it wa.> the tight 
Province to petition 
Judges had only don 
of all to do. Mr. Su 
not seen thwe letter* 
Smith said that he ou 
or if l:o had not he 
and that “he bulb*' 
the privity of all cm 
Judges' letters acre 
der that they miçht 
(eating tho Bill." ('< 
•ay to bis hon. frii 
knew the import sf t 
the Council and Vr< 
and that they were 
privity of all couver 
might have the etfec 
Was the House to t 
ernot hud invited thi 
tend home any a gun 
in favor of the Bill, 
monstrance again* 
*ent, and they for

/

і
• :• -r.

1
•’“ .......-p.-—i-ua-. пеьем j wo?ldh*le ‘r?criw!i H-nr' ''Ц ’

•«' C-'uaeil re«pni,.ible for me a-ta > f the Bri„,w —....... ............. *,
If.vrr-rr, and he held that a despatch
ran zr.r Gnvcrnor ie adarjia'ch ofih» Kx 

erj-.ivr Oovsinmentj, and, tiieroforc.hoM- 
-■X И-'Г-С Opinions, hr should vote ngainii 
1 c criwwdwnaf, and for the original 

1 jtion. Prog re, « was then reported.
8аюппіі, March 28.

.• «« ilta^e want again into tommitiee
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Monnav, March 28., M' Rod І"!» entered the House
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th'se <te* patches F ft Was their ditj to
b end». ,,„u ... : »«v »-! $-•-Х'йій.’Х.-Й ! BSisn№5trSK3SthmlHee on the piincip.ce which g“V»ri. they eik the II * ’ . " , a і le,ar.\ admitted that we here *e right ef by the members of the Executive Council,

He would quote the opinion of Mr.,drd oo’nlrol înônr local affai.e.'iut Mill that fh. of any гергееепШІ, near ergnmente whioA
Fisher in 18.51 11 to the duty of tho Out- , now, wheni thei' „U!lt ,,Vc College lllll n< of n complex ehereoter, thill may detirt to euAm* to lltr Uogestg e
eminent in Mrryirig out the Acte cl .he cu»e ot pn ity n 18ol. J . bom-'partly locsland pertly Imperial; end вмгемеї reepecting the Леї referred to ;
Legislature, it would be remembered thnt the con.equente, o then o-urnecti.olS?». ««4 Щ Хто «*7 we coild hô, le- end he will forward hr thi, meil lo.be 
the Judges' Fee, Bill .« tot .00,0 У cere a. Mr. Bm.th then - put it 2**Lon l Why <lil they no: tell the Deo, He, y of State. to, hi. Inetroctions »
pop.,1er .„Meet of legislation. Speaking whether hi ewer mote lo Her M.ye.ty e gj • J 'th, BM WM en,,T of their memorandum." (Here there
ïïtW. Bill, an d oi its h-mn* pe"«d the,Ooremmeutunder HUcu.«ion? He would s.k the occurred i lengthy altercation between 
House hr a m.joritc of Я1 to *. he.111,1. • ,r ,'f,. J' " th. —b:eol Цоиьо if tho hon Provincial Secretary had Mr. Oray and member» of the Government.
...4ow where the oppioa of the I*,palntWjtVrotpa^d«p.tBbup«v-tho.u^eot. “J™ ”0^ tl,e !Wl was before he contending that the two parta of thi.
hod been #o cieariy expreaae-l, it was the Mr. .mtth .rent. , - them last year ? Did he elate that they sentence reiorred to different matter», and
duyof the Dover inn eut to endeavor to , the АШтщ ^„lerrU ^ lh - chuld not legislate upon thia subject ? they that Hie Excellency in faying that he
give it effect.” That Hill wa. refused upon | ana he condemned he* “І The ProvUicUT Secretary «a,d that hie '• desired to ,hrov. no impediment in the
precisely tie rame grounds a, the Co-iege 1 lie . Ur. Gray) wouUl now P MlWitv™ statement on Saturday *u this: that the way" had reference to the representations
Bill. I i both cnea the right, of peraonn | if they had ста- к1/1t « . ,n nais the Home had the right to p.ies the Act ; that from the College officials not to the Act
1 oiding.ofU :o were in quotum. If hh ar- Government. "'l"*’tl°= ‘ ° . ,v„t the' the question wes.of a complex cliaraoter— itself.) Mr. Oray continued. The Govern-
v arment respecting them was sound then, CoUagc’BUI j an ■ m ottgh't the Bill being local in Ua operation, but ment endeavored to mystify everything;
it w a. sound now ; and ne save (pa-e-d ot ha., not he contended t ta J 8 affectine Imuerial inlereeta. if they had any ilouht about tho meaning

l'oUlica! Primer) : »* If the I-eg.sU- (o have written, a ul l<V»t out of J* !!U. to«n.l swrv member of of the paragraph why did they'not ask
t4ra had not au thorltyto legislate aponauch ^nî^mbdLhen he the Government but the Attorney General Hi. Excellency fur an explanation ? Itwas
a ,abject they wore powerless enough, ss.t any man of an ordinary mind wnen ^ ^ ^ ПмДсЙ ,he House why on their part nothing but anevaarun, and
And on page id and 45 ho aiva, with res- put these queetrci.a ■ tbo Govcrnment did not last veer tell u- 1 a eowarillv evasion, in order to throw n o . ri,i|s„t.rll| f1e,n‘nrnnnilmuui
uect to the aPowsttoe of the Judges lees what cu.d they aav .bout it. The eaVcie;l Imperial ii teicsts, and I rerpousibility on tho Governor personally. btlllOl І Л1 LtilTCSp011üCIlC6.
lit,! "The inaction of the Government ernmout saw that these „“duo? р.Д- ("f did n<i you/'-from Atlh, door oftb Giaeni meat r',Ud at thi, \
will-regard to tho Bill proved that they principles .veto recognized' by t..e II. дч ,,,?e y OePerv,.) Then he would ! moment the dùalïouxuue <j thia ВІН Burl
were poiterics'. The Gaverner and the in ISSl. bu* m re.pWct to the College u. t ^ • * <t, the Gomrnnuut in what position were hia hou. triendafr- і Tuesday morning, April 5th ; Hov.se
Jsdgca-urrrtherthe Judge,-overrdod they ^g**?»*™ ь^Дев» bvo:Ug for it* Ha, it to bring tho lion* They had always contended that these aboot ha|f fu|| • and members looking
she Législature. Now. suppose that .n the opportunity fu.uiaheu by tno u ’ ю(Д (Дв lu,pelial ovren.» leaf i matière were within vur own control, lint, \
Hfcrence to the College Hilt he should say: „on to London waaneglectml. TheHoi ^ rinv, oughtU hare aai't that the House found them, the first time at | very quiet and inUiffereill.

The action of the Governor and one or would have been pleased h.al the At orn y “ a.,a bare opposed V in which the principle was applied to their Mr. МеРнкіш.—“ Mr. b penser, I
two cf the officers of King-» Chllt-ge over- General and too hon. mem e ' ( House. There was another singular own position, falling off from their princi. s|,ou|j like to ask the hon. member Iron,
ruled the Legislature !'• (“ The Street morelaod turned their attention u me '»» о» * lieneral told them nit s It lemlnddd him of a circuu siance ,
(ioverament saw the representation.,"— Colle» Act’whilo in London they wou d P ’‘t n-1 „nd iiic delegates had, L, the Crusades. Hon. members would Llooceetor whe'her he intent a o pre-
from Hr. ii.ai.h.) That was not the case, have been delighted to find that tho do.- ^ ,h w*ul| .,rociuin;cd that New remember lhat the first atop towards tho ceed with the Judge»' foes Billl
The hon member wanted to evade the teal galion had done toms good. ■ iiru-â-vick would never rkpudtale. Yet Crusades was taken by Peter tho Hermit; Mr. End—(the 11 hon. member from - •
point at issue. The Government byre “"lUd «rf'M ? « «h, san» moment the» wa. .v, its way who c.othed-ifbc might use the expre... Glo>te|., aUailed to)—* Mr. Speaker, 1 
nieming in n«ieo adopted the rebi>oi.âibility thet we did ne good . (l.aïun.eir;. cuuuli v a deeimtch, informiug ion—in eüekvloth and in serço,bare-heft-1- ’ * 1
cf all that bad passed as much as though Mr. Gray,--Very .tt-Лз indeed. C°r® ' ̂  * Exj!utivo if tho diJnllowancc of the ed and bare footed, with his pilgrim’s staff should like to know from the hon mem-
t;.<y had seen the repre^ntftti.ms In re- laughter). Ihc Lolorua! ьесгсіаг - l.|eu;'i -, * , nrouud that ü did repudiate tha in hie hand travelled througho it Europe, ber from Kent whether he intends to
plv to the minute of .Council asking for patch did not come cut u.r.» ,1U) 1 і civil List .irtar ccment. Uid tlio lloiiau calling Upon men of all degrees to go forth proceod in the. Bill relating to Ihe tesiuie
copies of toe lett.-re sent home Ilia Lxcc.. England, . . , I .a-,i.i > tho Bill, really repudiate? I and rescue tho Redeemer a tomJ trom the nr yvitb the Bill 1er
lerev invited them to forward un-j ar.ja- The Attorney General,— It wa.1 son. • * Dxccutive Councillors who hands cf tho infidel; they would remombet of Judiuial O-ilueis, or till the ВШ
m-.uis or vr-tiui.frMe»-»/ (hoir own. ti, out before we reached Eng aivl . voioH for n renudiato ? Were the gentle- how he was joined in. thia work by the changing the conelilution of the Leg
18H .Mr.Fisiiyr (page23)ebargml lhet..en Mr. Gray. He would ask i . . men prepared ro admit that they had ro- priests and tl.c mi.nks of all Christendom |at;ve Council ?' (Laughter.)
liovtrnma t w i:'. .rllowuig apespn c.i from had spoken to tho Colonie ..,diar0d : Which was right—'.he Legis- —how all Europe яі atirred to its depths . Me Phelim 111 In reolv lu '.iiu
t:e Colonial F. cretary "It pass without the subject: If t.tey hit « hturo or the Uolmial Secretary ? He (Mr. —how from all count ries poured torth men " ' , .

srknrte . .ns.ttauee. tiiougl. it IV,.a might jgtve bed the effect ot revnlrn, : t..e u“‘°. ” , Д, „„„„ed to belUve that this nl all degrees, and of all сіаневів the eon- lion, member 1 now move that lhe House
direct attempt tu n .ti'.c: them m the right disallowance of the Bill, lie 1 ноа,0 hail repudiated. Lu them analyze flict—how Malta Sent her Knights and J0 now go into committee of the whole
r,| ,L-lf gav, rumen:.'1 He uoul 1 ask them them in tlie face ot that Hoiva a»« " c,;s UUCsiii,n, end see whether there was Germany ami Spain sent forth their chi- , Judicial tenure Bill.”
if this was not an attempt to ик-lnet them faoo of tha country if they u i. / b ' ., j1 an lmpeiial interest affected by tho Bill, valry—and Richard of England,and Philip P ,
in *S right of Si If gave rumen», r And even knowing the feeling ot tue Le;-. 1 і , , civil 1 i.t Bill £1,000 a year was of Fiance; with mighty armies,, made the Hon. Mr Smith. 1 ha. s no answer
when invited by Ilia Vlxcallency to forward what they alleged to-be the frul.fi* oil ■ і р :..,,..Им. t)u College. It was not long voyage to Asia, to rescue tho Holy t0 the question.»
о ,c;r.nMr*n,:o i.bgh-гЛ not done so.. 1 he country with respect to King a vou № , M . „„tiouhr individual,, an < it Land-ao that, in the words of the occom- ... p Th —
At-oiney General cow was adap'iv.g the loak any atop, to place the ua or ,n '6, Snouted- pH,tied Г,Incest of tho Greeks -AU Eu. , = «>
verv opinicisof Mr.S reet, the correctness proper light before the Imperial Govern ^ lwoajMtoti,e Civil Ltat com- rope was torn from its foundation and swer.
..f which in 1851 be denied. 1 Lo sktior- menti He had r.o doubt but that th m. duties to be performed hurled upon Asia." And the monks who Jho Solicitor Genesal.—“Mr
-O’ General had juU '«versed hi. tin,, member (Mr. Smith), true tc-that a|M - і . . ^ ,ul|)eriel Government had stirred up this fearful confiici-wlwn g k„. , nlove lhat molton be amend-
Si,ICO 1854. He then affirmed tnat, Mr. atvo disposition which had n»=n uos .nuc .. . f lliC i«r0vince, and had the soldiers ot the Cross wore lulling by r
<-.• : said ihat - a di,r»dch Ir on fe Colo- $n the skeren to which he ha., a .eded i . J ,,We ce,uin 5ul!l Qf mouc- for tliouennda beoeslk the wall* of Awe- ed by sinking ont the word now, and
, V ()”i c -І01 of state ruble '/urn cn Act of the commencement of lira а,.сесії, -ш » . • , i,,,t Wotk w as not per- when-tho bones ol our countrymen wett subslitnting the word ‘tills dav thlceil: ■ Ucisiature. llad not tbi* Bill been have liked ro Have hud a bin,v wt.h.the wU ^.n end. ifth. bleuehingon tho plstusoi AaeMon-wh.nl ^ , ,/
iV-‘8«d by a Îargemajority, andiicccriAdcM Ço’nmal Secretory onмл n a . adduiona! £1.000 bad keen distributed in the Civil plague, and Лмо-Æè The Speaker puts the question on the
di>A'!ou*d bj « tU^psUek troux tfu Colonial (r-r.) It wftulu nttvo i rhis J,vi Bill to ccthuu uorsons it might be ar • death vreru rnuiug ou every Mao where i > .
<cre/azc/ lie would =«k, then, ,f a des feather in his cep on hi. return to this Vl0 6.„,\i,tributiun ought to were they і Wcru they foremost m Vie afliendment, and announce, that it .*>,
„atch was not now of more importance loan Province to have bearded the Hriuan bio b ^ , yut tllfl Bin merciy appro- fight r Wore they too braving the dangers саггів(|.
ail Act Ilf the Legislature t ho would put in hie don. (Continued a;‘B_ - ,)r;ated £1,000 for a College fer this couu- and suffering the harlshi-.s to which t.ioy Mr. Allen.—“hit. Speaker, I move
„ CTevery member of the House if it was the Attorney General “ ’rr.‘ i10lV .ouM wt, convey to the pad driven thwr follow men ? No. W|„|. .. . ,
not so? llo would call artcnlioi. to ano- position ; he was opposed to tho Bill ,anc . ùevommunt an opinion as to the tho noblest blood ot Europe was being the reconsideration ol question.
Hier remark of Mr. Fisher’s in Hal. lie they ne tloubt thought it beet to hate the . о - д ^ 1;.Цї[ t0,lleclin(j the ,,mlrc.d out like water beneath the walls ol This Bill is of
said then that that debate •• would put an dispute between theinaclvos. nnu not ra.i • ^_ ц1, L тРІоуеа Uut by Act of Jerusalem, and cn the plains oi Asia, the [0 be ((iipo,ea
end to Government b) despatches" H out in the piescnco f/heColonaù=cre Uii ; hltuI[.? Thu British Government monks were at homo enjoying too com- '„er »
tUri Bill wne overruled by я despatch wm tarv, and exhibit to him thoir tiitt. , ; . , tl,at the noney woe granted for fort* of their mon aster ієн, and living on | * . . .
not that a government by despatches ? II It would have been a rnthei st.igu c,". ‘ ir*r,5v/0( odretion, and that" it was і the fatness of ihe land ! Just so was it j Mr. Mu Phelim, (ralher angrily )1
■hahon ir -inhers of the Government were far Sir liulwer I.ytton ; for in r-ig ■ 1 1 .. гй, jvin -'s College, and not for uny I with the members of this, Government.— seconil the niQtlon, and shall have tipi
rieht then, am, got tho benefit of these ..hoy did not understand Mm'Steriidlttcr- .,, ,, gu. ,|.uco .vas nothing in They had advocated tho control of our |
principles, the вате opinions were right ing o.i -the grayest and mm. ■ 4 1 ' " ,j(;lu.,avt tir.Civil List Act to show that j local affairs by our local Legislature ; they
now and they must take the e iuseqaeucee T, a'ters of state, end yet coiutnin. ,, " I -, ,rj‘^2 to parti.ular indiriiiua's. had prenched a crusade agaiirai Downing
-low’ lie would now call attention to Mt. same ministry. , ,tnn. ' In ull t -othe r ite , . on the Civil List tlio street ; and had stirred up throughout C
Smith’s remarks in the same ГзИПевІ Hu had taken tho fo.lovin/p, -.lions . I n p. u, , ,u it,m, was elearlv do- country s strong feeling to tavpt of tho
Primer. This book was a wotk of grant first, that re ,'ia.f <A« corn.’ef y ^ I ‘ 6, v; t|lt. Judge, wore set principles which they hud enunciated; and
value, and he never opened it without I a fain ; second, that he Ьх . i . i.f, ,, „ ,ac':. —t'.v. s.i'.nips of all tho other they had worked ihomso.vea by these
thinking of the гстьґк of a celebrated man, oil were responsible for de*pn •1 ‘ ' ' r,, . r0 8, » р.ч such—butt there irtcane into fat and comfortub.o livings.
.’O ,h« mine enemy won! I .rite. hookV ! they saw them or not. IU- bad ^ ^ n of this specific sum But now when the rights of tho Legrsla-
(Great laughter). Th ■ hon. ir.cmb: в ol these principles in ISol on thequee.ion , j a , Pl- the Piofessurs ture and ol the people were invaded, they
the Government had taken paiiia to have Bounties, m these worus : .... tt-s Co.lcg", or to the Vrofbssors in any ! submitted tamely, and flung away the
this'volumo prepared and published, and - The amendment to t . . way , „еі’.Ьсг to themselves personally nor ' princinles by which they had been elevat-
cert .in’ v tiler made it a menu- artfully drawn, for al.heu h the Alt -r • У _ . , ц appropriated. It was ad into ( laeo and power. Ike 1 rimer was Fnsurezcrox, April 6.
mailt ot'their political opinion?, which will General acknowlengoi t о Д®1'1" ‘ traJ, fund for tho benefit ol the College, then their political Bible, but now they Yesterday was one of the moatinteree.ing

uenerations. Sur Iv the publics- the principle of grouting bounties, hesl.u. a tr-J. . _ would moat had gat a new revelation, and he supposed 4t9Pxr
™o’nr> this V?!mer was a nw-unatl thing. te,ed himself and his Government uu,.< v .= beІ|10 С”Г5е. And that tho Primer would corr.o out in anew during the Session. At 2 I ,M. Me Adam ,
I'he Government say thnt they did not see the plea that they ”e,®r*'°tJ'.c;i^!‘.”a s‘ÿ-' htw was Iriiiv, i.rl Government to know and revised edition. The present Speaker j 1MI to suspend the £1100 granted oat ot
the Governor's despatch on the Uollege despatches wntu n by Her Majesty ? bee 10 . 1. ,u th,t trust but throu ;h said in 1851 that' the Government were the ordinary revenue ot the 1 tot to* to
Bill, anil that they* did n-t remonstrate rc,ary of State for the Colonies bus .... a ^ LegUbt^j lb not only responsible for the act. of the
ltttt it was the despatch which , tevent.cd would not, however, avail the Gove - ‘’ acto oOicersdld on, «tend Ubvernor, unless they repudiated these
.he llovc! ascent being given to the Bill, ment, for h? did nnv arit.np. to make■ t ‘ (-і ц ул., r, ,„|,orj particular!)’ acts by immediate resignation, but for tnu
net thé .representations lit the ci».era oi Governmelit Tespousibls or the doc r e «" .‘I ’ ?d. It w-.= purely n lSe.1 mW«, act, and declaralions , f earl, member ot
the I’ollege. The Colonial Sccxetary so enunciated in t..ose despatches,, ' ' ; ;1VU!.1 Le I • . tu the Local Legisln- the Government, unloie they ntoncecaus-
etated in Ids reply. Mr. street said ti#t adoption of that docl.ti e. I. tUo 1-C..I Д • ’. u.,:, .■ . l-.i:-.. . whatever they cd him to resign or restgned-themselvto.
ho dil not see the Judg.a- letters ; the Government were pcrj-AUed Vo esooi . ... . .1 Gorer.-.m nt ijy**! In t|,e Ianguaga oi the Speukcr ho would
Government now say that they did not see a pIe« of thie.kmd, tbe«fl«t wo het. . mbfter, to ask, •• What stopped that,11.1 ? It
the dcsoaich. Mr. Smith said the,, that so long as tliey conformed to r,..imlcl. < - • ; # ,yi,=m,:n, 0f the Clergy tho despatch written by ‘he Oorernor.-
Mr. Street •• ought li Ax-a s.’c.i tbiUtttrt ; ” | received from the Colonial Oi.lce, so o. g waa left to the Leal Guverumoi.t, l’hen.by the law laid down it, lb.ol by the
he (Mr. Gray' n-.« sui I that the Govern | were they entitled to remain m рл« . •• !-• - . individu..! intertais Speaker, which i.e l.ad just quoted, the
ment o%/,( to h d t\n the dcpolrh. They they were in no wise «.mumble fo su.u . .. . a Anil t„U Col- Government we,окропе,ble tor its de.
then held -Mr. Street resjmnsrble for me despatches, no matter ..... . the eject .. • ,.e v.ad.nu doubt that the feat. 1 he Government might say t ,nl the
Isit, tie, although the y know that it was at the country might oe. ", Gov "i.r.c::< if properly informed law did hot apply now ; he would leave it
,hat time "A ithout prJU let for the Gov To get to a thorougu » : ! 1;.“ ! ,could Lee left it- to ne to \ to the House to sott.e that question,
ernut to rvl.Voil such iettvis. At that time this question, ut.them •"PP®1" tl r f і to make -b pression su we, could not forget the words used by tho
tha nrinni- > wftR recomiîzcd and adnattvd waa no tfnpoue-.biuty on the pert rt' u ;С,Г_: 6Ц[.ігиі t.o its і r resell Attorney General in 18ol,— wliat
that* it w\>W ri«’ht ol cvervii.au in this Executive Council for dwpatchee wntreiij thus »•» - Vo" compact imply that were -attle, ami corn, and timbcr.aod min-
i-,ovir.ccTo potiiion Ihe Crown, and the by the Governor, and It.rt ail Uietnemdct. ! no change irr the amount of cals ! They were as duet in .bu bal.,.*
J .uV-es bad r.iv done whut it wastl.e light of the Executive were opposed to the pi. ‘ • . (. j,rofc6,ala , cw.aiulv when placed m bpposV.icn to the liberties
of all to do. Mr. Street said that he had sage of а сенат Bil. As they nert no- ■ ’ ■ ;;L. ; а cctai,, sum for tho of the people. ’ He (Mr GrayJ put that
not seen these letters of tBo Judges ; >lr. respons-hle for any despatch w-ich „і .1-; • •. ■ , , !(. wub rofdrciuu question to him now; while lie would- wish
Smith said that he ought to 1 nve seen them, be written to the Imperial | P„ ,L d„oa;G. cf no Govetnmenl—("No; to preeerve the Cnlege, he would uphold
ot if lie had r,or he ■■ knew.iheir import," relative to the allowance "r dh! ,, 'not aura fre;n levsrsl members uf the the right ot the Legis.atnro to ^onith 
aed that "te believed it was done With of the Bill, ti e effect would be that the nol^ours Yes ; they could not get what it thought proper. It should be, and
•lie privity of all consumed, and lhat the passage of any Bill might, bo Ihwortcu ^ it‘^s Jeapa'tch. The Alt), ought to be, ond “. rnderourMntrot.theee

л: лЯГ««
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might have the effector detenting the MU. crnln-ae lor t'lrnln,sl.11® T166 "h bc iv.m t’uti Governor contained in the last cutive _ Was that anv exuress-

131Ш ЩШШШ eebbse
Js. M:;.r h.s-,... ™ -

Г' tbc d'"ieion oflïiis quest mil woiifi 
wny nffucî tho qucsiion respecting

i1?rgr itsem,
Не вІюцІЛ n-iw proceed tn the quest 
ihr responsibility oft 
. and refer to t! c short session rf 1; 
t them compsre aur government м 
? Imperial grvcrnn.ont The farm 
ixitn «if the British Constitution wa# : 
lie Quern coul.l do no wrong.** In t 
ovince we had tho same responaibi 
ministers to the I»"gisiature. and by 1 
>gv the same maxim wrould apply to t 
nvince ; ihe Governor was the Im
itative of the Queen, and the пЖ.м 
re res

upheld Ihe constitution in its strengt 
its integrity. It was the Intereat of every 
one that it el.ould be eo-upheid ; and they 
never should agree to allow any right 
which it gate them to be impaired. They 
had the reapuosibiUiy for despatches now ; 
ind it would th ureter e be impolitic to im
pair or endanger th»t right by passing suck 
a resolution os that of the Attorney Gene
ral. Ho should asy no more at present, 
but ahotiïd do sa the Provincial Secret ary 
end Attorney General did— reserve hie 
right to speak again, should anything oc
cur in the debate to render it necessary-

ever.

e Executive Cn

ponsible lor every local not. Ti 
d nu example of thia In 18ÔC ; the G 
tor riesirod a dissolution on ihe Liq 
w, but liis adviflers haring refused 
ponsibility of such an acr, he лхяв obli; 
find a new ministry who would ave 
it responsibility. If the Queen aho 
;e some step without the advice i 
)SP. t of her ministry, if they refused 
rept the responsibility, and ret-ign 
l no other men could b? found to t 

? respopsjhiliry. the act would bc mi 
у : hut it her ministry remained in 
' theyarhpted th» act ana were respo 
it. So our Governor took 

onsistent with the doctrines and 
nts of tlio day, and his Council reman 
ofiice, the}' adopted that net. 'i'his у 

doc tiint? which he pronounced 
s the clear and undoubted principe 
r constitution. \\ ith regard to Impel 
crests tlye matter was entirely differs 
therefore, n despatch (rom thé Cloven 
braced anything of which the Execut 
uncil did not approve,а-id they re mail 
office, they adapted ib.it despatch v 
contents, and thuir rgsponsibilitv \ 
a whit increased 1-у 1 snring or 

ie.g that despatch ; thvit іелропяіЬі! 
uld be quite hs great ns though tl 
1 writte t the desj-atch ll-lemeolvea. 
authority on the general principle 
uld quote Lord Durham's i enurt, n 
and Ô6. 1
‘Since tlie revolution of M38. the# 
ity ol the English constitution l.a.-i ij 
tired by that trua principle of 
ment, which Ііпя vested the direct 
ho national policy, nn^hc diet rib ut 
;>aîmnoge, ir. the leaders of the Pori 
mtnry majority. However pirtinli 
’> a veil might be to particular Ministi 
however lie might have personally ec 
ted himself to thoir policy, l-.c haï b 
ariably constrained to abandon both, 

the opinion of tha people f t ns b< 
fvocably pronounced agninsr the 
ougli the medium of tho House of Ca 
ns. It is difficult to undcrstm l h 
’ English statesmen could have imtj 
thot representative and irresponsS 
crumtnt could be aucccssfullv 

* * * It has never been r
irly expluined—what nro the Impr 
•rest», which require this complete n 
•іИоп of representative governor 
• it" there be such n necessity, it is qi 
tr that a represiîfitelive 
oiony must be r mockerv end 
cm fusion.’1* '

She |ournaI%
Thursday, April 14,' 185».the

Scenes In Ihc House.

any t

t'l

f 0 Tl

teal I y tot, much import- 
m in this uiiceremouiuuR

gnvenun?ni 
а в 0-.

The powers for wl ieli tip A-spai 
'en >,l nppeor in both ir.s'anpf e to 

it waa perfect!у jualifial ir, i 
: ’ 1‘ ia difficult to concnive v
Id have been tlicir tlieary of G irn 
It, o l.o imagined that in ai.y Colon: 
'L'lri n hod) invested wi-.h the n : 
chat.,-1er of a roprAcutntive of A»* 
could he deprived of arc ef th 

vliieh, in Цю «pinion of B'vlM 
papnlarlogisleia 

:.o vain deiu?:ni I , imitqico tha'.і 
"a vi.du.iinn» in t’uc Cunelitutni'.al Ji 
n exclusive system of GoYcrnmSttL 
? ?’>UII*in the Cо..,-Лпнз.,Р«ЕГ.Г wit) 

public opinion rf the irujeri: 
id regard certain portions vf the В 
*iwl rcvctttrei'na i*cr«J fjoni i;e 
Id confine itself to the mete huii re 
:ing laws, and look on ns a pfei;ri 
fferent spectator, While those In 
c carrie 1 into effect or i vaded, cc і f

names taken on tlio division. The So'- 
icitor General has only tTnod hie head 
to call to his assislancc a faction in thi1' 
llouso readyto reject any measuie which 
I may bring in."

The Speaker puts the question on 
the reconsideration, and announces lhat 
it is lost. The House subsides inio si
lence.

t..u

1. arc inherent -a a

f'C

1:
King’s College was committed. Tho Ally* 
General moved t^gubstituto for it aits 
other Bib, which la aubstantially that 
prepared by tho College Counc’l, known 
aa Judge Wilmot's, nr.d urged upon the 
Commitee theneceaaity for the preservatiou 
and reform of the Collego. Sniith follow
ed In a lengthy, able, amusing and exceed
ingly bitter speech against the Collego 
and the Attorney General. He traced the 
history ot the Collego from 1849 to tho 

He present lime, contending that it was found
ed in injustice, and that every attempt to 
remodel and liberalise it had been met 
with tho determined apposition of thote 
interested. He expatiated upon the con
dition of the College and tho immense 
expence for the email return, lie ridi
culed the College and the paucity ol it. 
graduates. Much of his speech was direc
ted to the Atty. General Time after lime 
Smith

of /he canut!’z conrlu cl
hi in tout іди» or ripacl;

t ut the ehçhîest crr.fifence."
'• applied these principles in lier 

1 ho Lrgislvi rc v-crc ti/i.t in pyi 
let, and the Governor diff-rmt
Legislature, j)„t could not find tu E 
!,ve (’..uncil to ІКІІО Vic reeponsioï) 
ie course, he would I rvc lo »"bsud«i 
the Act of the Legislature wouMi 

.C.1 ou*. Ano’.her point for cere'iid 
wa-, W !urt arc Imp-rial and what lx 
rests, і Here Mr, Gray again quet5 
і loud Durham-) If ghe Lvgislna 
:t >t carry out three principles urn?.1 
t.'uhiv Government is a mnrkciy snf 

In now proceeding là 
і the Political Prim-r he did ! ut tbl 
how that his hon. friends the maul* 
he Government, hod different opio* 
from what they had in 1351 ; on I 

iraty he assumed that they held 4 
c opinion now. The Attorney Gcu 
cpiy to the hon. mover of the rri's 

had said that oven supposing 4 
ds quoted were uttered by Lim fccto 
to be bound by them forever, lfi 
rather a singular posi'ion, tn iay«j 

t of l, : when * rrrtntn obj-ct ».'M 
rained the Attorney Generei put iq 
d certain principle ; but when A 

gained, ar.d tbc Alterner M 
was in the Government, cn і hia Щ 
eijilea were mode the ground oi 
a him, be put forward the rTOJ” л 
he was not to bo bound by their.m

:

Vi

twitted him with bgriig ItegUttar U 
the College, and denounced his conduct 
in supporting it. Ці» language to his 
colleague in the Government vras if no1 
absolutely) insulting, very near it. M,’ 
Smith made ihe astounding anuouncamu t 
of hia belief that if tlio roal oondilion cf 
the College and its utter failure had oee:r 
made known to ill* Horae Governme: t 
the BUI would have been aanotioned 

. [Sxe Fade 326]

Council should have the right of
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feign of her powerful antagonist, had sue- were lowered into the water, each being 
ceeded in wearing before the other.-aad a* mounted with в small swivel—familiarly 
she still retained the weather gnoge, there called, by the. sailers* a bull dog—in the 
wm now no chance of the Chatham's cap- bow. The men who had been detailed for 
turing her ere she got into shoal water, the perilous duty were all seated in their 
unlees a chance shot early in the chase places ; oars weie muflbd, aud Mr. Hum- 
should succeed in crippling her. Both phreys had taken bis seat by the side of 
vessels now crowded all sail, and the Chat- the second lieutenant, In the 
ham made liberal use of her bow chasers» 
which were answered from the stem of the 
pirate, but without any damage on either 
side. It was soon evident that the sailing 
qualities ot the schooner were far superior 
to those of the sloop of.war, and that the

і hoga.ny visage, and iron grey hair,betoken
ed that he had lived a long and rough life, 
♦« I say, Ben, whaCs in the wind new r”

•' Mayhap,'* replied Ben, turning his 
quid, and giving his inexpressible» a hitch, 
“ that *ere customer that's just been made 
out from the main-top may turn out to be 
a picaroon, and our skipper is shamram’ 
himself to be a merchantman, so as to df aw 
him on, and then nab him. You hare 
heard tell of the Zeregazaga И

«•I have heard tell of her,'* rejoined the 
yeung sailor. “They say ns how the 
blood) villain wot commands her never 
spares noboby wot falls into bis hand. 
Don't I w'ish we may fall in with him. It 
would be glorious fun to see the scoundrel* 
ale strung up at Gallows Point.''

“ Yes," said old Ben ; w and this 'ere is 
about his erasin' ground. T’other side çf 
that ere island they so/ is his rendoyvoo. 
My eyes, if them trees could only speak, 
what stories they would tell about throat 
cullin', and other kind o' devil's work wot 
has been done hereabouts. But only let 
the Zaxngazaga come within range of the 
Chatham's broadside —that's all ?"

44 Why, wot's the good of that ?" inquir
ed an old toprnun, “ when the pirate is

ihorities. Among the prisonc 
Bptain, who had beea severely

feet, when the boats were alongside, an 
in a minute the man-of war's men hai 
gained the deck of the schooner. Soo. ,,lt not kUled» in b“ enC°U 
the half-drunken crew of the pirate х-сььс * sutenant Humphreys.

Xhe family fonnd on hoard
hooner hail been transferred h 

,im, whicl. vessel kept on he 
he Havana, with the intention 
ng from there to Port Royal, 
ippear at the trial of the pit: 
.ere found to be Mr. and Mr

SPRING IS COMB.
Ve coax the timid verdure 

Aluns the hilla ef Spring,
Blue .кім and gealle breeaea.

And soft clouds "wandering !
The choir of bird, on budding spray, 

Loud larks to either alng j 
A freeher pulse, » wider day,

Give joy to every thing.

began to tumble up from the hatchway, 
armed with eueh weapon» aa they cool! 
clutch in their liaete, though cot with.ou 

stern sheets 1 .everal uf i:.em Doing knocked on the hcai 
of the Brat cutter і a hurried •• God «peed ' I ere they could reach the deck. A diead 
had been spoken on board the Chatham ;-l fur hand to hand 
the blades of the oars simultaneously dlp- 
ded into the water, aud away shot the 
boats, scattering the spray, which foamed

I

engagement now took
pince. Piatr.ls were discharged, cutlaesei ^ ^e-ir ^au„^ler Alice an

ЕІІІІИ ІНІВ
the commander o, the Chailiam abandoned can officer, took в north east direction to- neck*, and the deck became slippery win officer* Rnd crew- wuh 11 
the chase, and called bin officers to a con wards the coast of Cuba, closely followed ' gore. Sever.il had fallen, and many men “ tw0 ee4men. and t!,e blac 
aultation with him In the cabin, when it by her ccneorti A couple of houra brisk were wounded, and some of them mortaie10611 murdorad' *,,d ’•hc VCBSC 
was determined that an attempt should be pulling brought them so dose in ahore, as ly. Two or three of the British had beet llcl'reen Ilo,lly 1Iumpt,I#ya 
made after dark to cut the achooner out, almost to touch the boughs of the man killed also, and a few nioie hurt, but noi i-0»'01®' a ,inc,re afl®el10" ** 
and ti.ua rid the Caribbean Sea and the grove trees, which grow luxuriantly along dangerously. The battle had raged for had been arranged thet on the 
Gulf of Mexico of a vc.eel that had long : the margin of the coast. The clouds with rome lime, when, cutting his way through »ti,lletXew °rlc*ne t0° 
been the terror of those waters. , j which ihe huavena had been overcoat, had a small knot of pirat.», Lieutenant Gum- ,ere t0 Ьв matried' H°nry ,ie 
p ,1, gentlemen, inquired Captain : now partially cleared a way,and a few ,tars, phreya nppro.ohed tha Mem, juat in ,in-.a ieou.ly offered a pasaage from
Kuascl, It is necessary to have some one by the light of which the expedition was to pairy a violent blow aimed bv a fero. 14 Uavaoa, whence he could 
to pitot the beats ,n. Doanyofyou know ! guided, shone out. After coasting along ciuua looking desperado at the second lieu Oilear.s. wl.en he *a* I

® ° ,1 , for about ha:t an bour- » “»"<>» opening tenant. Baffled in hie murdero.e intent «'ru:neut> ua“r І,'от‘гів,*с!‘'
seemed, however, that none of the p; „ring a creek, was discovered in the the pirate ceptsin-for he it wae- turned™ s bc,r0!l'cd ,wm a f,te

LlT" PtCSC,lt h°d the r,ecesaary know- midst of the obscurity,among the mangrove with a howl ol rage on the American, and
° Літі is unfortunate," observed ,he '”*ЕигеАаГе*claimed the African of- «he second

captain ; •< a knowledge of the place would ffeer ; " here i. ,h. entrance to the piiatca  ̂ f ,
gteatiy facilitate succesa."! dea. M 1;fo cn ; ^ ac. f frti,n ,ba ° a-tother pi,.,. «

: ... ' . “ hia rear, l.,e cornual lasted several min-
*ho viliatns, like r.= ts in a trap. A mile or
two inward, and thb tug of war will com-1 
men co.

/
The gay trinalucent morning 

lies glittering in the sea,
The noondey sprinkle» shadows 

Athwart the da sied lea ;
The round sun's sinking scarlet rim 

In vapor hideth he ;
The darkling hours are cool end dim,

As vernal night should be.

Our earth has not grown aged,
With all her countless yea» ;

She works, and nevnr wearies,
Is gled, and nothing fear# : j

The glow of air, broad land and wave, 
In season re-appears ;

And shall, when slumber in the grave 
These human amilea and tears.

O, rich in song and colors,
Thou joy reviving .Spring !

Some hopes are chilled with winter 
Whose term thou canst not bring.

Some voices answer not the call 
When sky andwoodland ring, *

Some faces come not bnek at nil 
With primrose blossoming-

The distant flying swallow,
The upward yearning seed,

Find nature’s promise faithful,
Attain the humble meed.

Great Parent Î thou hast also formed 
These hearts which throb ai d bleed !

With love, truth, hope, their lite hast 
warm'd,

And what is best, decreed.

-

protected by Satan. You might os well 
attempt to take the FI)ing Dutchman as 
to make a prize of the Zaragnzaga. I have 
heard as how no ball can't touch her 
a'cause why, d'ye see, Davy Jones Las 
made her.allot proof.”

At this speech, a smile of incredulity 
settled on the faces of the group, and a 
succession ofr.ods and winks passed round 
the crowd, in anticipation of one of the old 
tar's tough yarns. These telegraphic sig
nals did not escape the notice of the speak, 
er,who evinced his knowledge of what was 
paeaing in the minds of his auditors by 
quietly saying :

“You may shake your heads, and wink
The Pirate of the Caribbean. ! -vour eyea. »»«»т«««*. which u an аз

aa if you was to day you don’t believe a 
word of what I have said ; but if you 
to have seen the strange sights that I have 
Scon, you wouldn't be bohard of believin'.

death.
Seven day » after !:f г‘\гл*;г

Zaragazega entered Port ltoy
irisonera were a*, once removi 
t Kingston, t > a wait their 

(Jourt of Admiralty, for pira.
lute

:

“ Captain Dusse},'' observed Mr. Bruce, 
tLe second lieutenant, «• there ie a gentle 
man on board who claims to be well ac
quainted with the locality. I allude to 
Lieutenant Humphreys of the United 
States Navy, who is taking his padssgc 
with us to Havana. I had 
nation witli him a while ago, and he bays 
he has visited the supposed haunt of the 
pirates, in search of this very vessel which 
lias just escaped, and which, 1-е rays, is 
tire terrible Zurczagaga. Uia search 
unsuccessful, for the bird had flown. He 
has expressed his perfect willingness to 
take part in any expedition against this nest 

«of piiattb.and ae none of us know the place, 
I respectfully submit that it would not be 
amiss to invito Mr. Humphreys to unite 
with u? on this occasion.”

utes, the combatants being pretty equally 
! matched, when the piiate captain, in aim- 
ing a furious lunge at his adversary, lo*t 
his footing and received his opponent', 
sword in liis breast, and fell to the deck 

[just as the second lieutenant had given 
; t'-e quietus to his assailant.

ІІЛ 011 the -i gh 6ІІЛІ. 

delight of the merchants of 
*i.o capture 
і rippled their co amerce ; ar 
Chatham arrived at Havana, 
Pad to undergo any amount 
teaming ; but the principal 
young American officer, wh 
obtained a wife from among l 
ihf^üaïthicet, only for the s 
і» the homage which beauty 
to valor, long before Timistl:

Mr. Bruce,riet me advise you to 
order the men to be careful, and to make 
ns little noise as possible with the oars."

The nceobsary order was given, and the ; 
boats proceeded as noialeealy as it was pos
sible to do. They had proceeded about а 
mile, when the narrow cretk began to-іРРИНВІ 
spread rapidly, n.:J presently the Grot cut: l,iat lheir .cePlein liad whereupon

a panic seized them, and they censed to 
oiler resistance. Several of them leaped 
overboard and swam ashore; bat about 
thirty were secured, and the schooner be-

uf a vessel wh

1
some convor-

It wae coon ascertained by the [ irate»The Ft

one ter .entered a sort of basin, of an irregular- 
ovnl form, u'uQut three miles in circumfer
ence. Keating on their onra, the expedi
tion paused, ч-hile every eye swept the 
circumference of tl:d Ir-goon, in the hope 
of catching eight of the pirate. Nothing
however, was to be Been »ave the expanse dbc cor‘H‘ct 0Te* *®d the prisoner» ,3. 
of water surrounded by the mangroves, curcd| ll|e officers entered the cabin of ti.e 

j whose umbrageous branches stretched far ldra,° «chconer, which was beautifully 
“Avery goojl auggeation, replied Capt. beyond theixtrunha, white tha roots spring- ^‘«cd UP tn rtvaawood, and gorgeously fur- 

Ruesbil. “ Letue have the gallant Amcri- ing from the boll, considerably above the .ie hedl Bu« » sight arrested their alien, 
con, by all means." water into which they dipped, formed an ' nn“ 8nd cbained «hem to the apot. Thii

A message was accordingly lent to Lieut, inffuityj of afihea aa they bent gracefully j w“ B ^"P of three persona, who, with 
Humphrey., ,with (Japt Russell's coiupli I dowu-vntd .md entered deep into the sandy ! c,asPed hai>4 were on their knHj,h. » 
merits, inviting bid to attend the council, mud beneath. Tim lagoon was на smooth і l,os«ure ol mute supplication. One of th« 
’lîoor.i.r.v,.,..! V, os a mill pond : the land wind which I Pct50ns composing the group was a gen-
in the cabin In 'pers.m 1.Г waf rather *"?*** aea'eel? suf6=ed 10 ‘'ause the I Üe™an whe* »«" b»lr. slightly tinged 
above the middle height, with a eounteu- “p* on ,u ^ SUif:,ue' an,!. ! " î d™ntld ,bat he Its,l paaaed ths
„псе exhibiting great in tulle Лааіііу His °П 0,:сміо"а1 bvream f“)!n «>ш. night j "*”*"» ”f ‘,fc і lbe «eeuud was a cornel,
expensive forl.cn,l denoted thought, and Md ‘bO Froloogwd and shrill chirrup j «««ro,.!, My. the wife of the gentleman ;
hi* beautifully chiseled lip* „ere i„di,,t=ve С,С^а’ $U WM sllH' ,"d ‘ Є,Г,!Г T*»* **'• who“

f,,e officers and crew of the several raiCl1 tresses hung dishevelled ,,vcr a neck
boats had been peering into the dim oh- a,ld Moulders of ivory white, css. In ags 
scuiitv for some time, in Ihe vain cn.ieav- аЬч ,ni3bt have been eighteen years ; she 
or to discover the pirate, ami various were | wa* surpassingly beautiful, and perhaps 
the conjectutc» as to her whereabouts ’tlle posture in which she vvaa founder.- 
when a uai k muss of cioud rolled awиу ' nanccd nor ^almost angelic loveliness. A 
from the south etui revealed to the pram ainôle glance proclaimed ihe relation*),ip 
tiaed eye of the second lieutenant the tall. w,lictl existed between her and the elder 
tapering spars of tl-.e achooner, shooting Pair‘

The eye had scarcely time ro take in 
; these details,when the young lady casting 

Making known his discovery, Mr. Bruce j a lightning glance at the American officer 
described his j,lan of attack, and soon the j «prang to her feet and rushed towards 

j boats wcrttgliding over the glassy surface him, exclaiming frantically, “ Oh, Henry,
I ter ; the Master's mate, the yawl ; »„d tha і У‘"П, "1W“rd' “*.Є 0pl,,’‘it,' ‘Ь°ГС' h'6 9“ГЄ’Т y0" hhh« і

An the smoke curled in wreathe up the boatswain, the barge. I shall leave von ii* У ® р1Га‘Є ,Chu°ntl'' A« «he ™У »'“*ber and my mother."
telescope was soon :a rcqueition, and rigging, end around the tall, taper spar* of ! to scttlo the mode a[Uck nm J boat» approeehed, tho black hull of ihe come with her emotions, the Iovelv girl
many were the comment* passed upon the the schooner, the commander of the Chat- selves as cireumstancos may dictât " " A d 5choo”':r bc,;«m0 d‘™lj defined, but no wou d hare fallen, bad not Henry IW
atranger.whose аррстаг.се and manœuvres ham ordeted the port* of that veeeel to be now, gentlemen I ahrl! expect vou lit signe ot ИГй *ere on board, and it became phreys caught her in his
were such as to justify surpicim.s rate "her thrown open, amt a broadside to be pour- ,i; A, 10Ua ,° evident that the rovers were taken un-■Vd i'«W be, antagonist, whibh w as instantly ,trt on theTp^A ' ^ -« destined that

9ШгІ1у after the1 schooner l.ad become done. The shot took effect in the pirate's і Xi i t had fal er ov-r the session should be gained without a strug-
Visible from the deck ol the Chatham, hull, and had evidently injured acvoral of j weleA. p|lu darXа”"beèn° ’ T '[8lc> nnl1 “ severe ono. At about a cable's
Captain Russel, whtccmmanded Lor and j the ciew, to judge from the ehriuke which ' L., • ' • l"' ■,,,"1«u l> J length from the schooner the boats
to whom the eppearacee of the arrange followed the .ou„U of the cannon. Order» i/,’ bntal ->"gb««PP-°acned, dark masses 
sail had boer. duly notifivil, had ordered were now given onboard the Chatham to j *4® 10 6te” «ne western j
that all the poitsof Veidoop should he wear ship, with the double object of bring- і A"° ™!L"P \°' 0 za,lllh 1 =“d j starboard side of the schooner, and the In Ihe meantime order had oeen rcalor-
eloaed, that all ihe ти. should retire be j ing her other broadside to bear, and to eut were oLcured ейссі'иаІІг-Иіиі,8 'Є"Є.П‘ r,eCond cu,ter end tl,e >'aVl1 divergiug to- ed on the deck of the eghooner.the woued- 
I ,w save about adtzen hands, that the off the pirate's retreat between tho Isle ol ,. . ’ v ' " tln3 0,,« «lie ; ward» the port aide. At this moment the
ship should be put in is slovenly a trim a» Pinea and the mainland. ‘ ° 'іЄ x'ra”" - ° B00nÇr biiddarknoss alarm was given oil board the schooner,
possible, in fact that pains should he taken Part of the manœuvre was successfully гГТгапТ-* , 'V !Г V Є'8 w“e, »ivc" and the poke of fee;, mixed with about- 
to render her in every nspoct like, mar- acuompUahed. The Chatham wore round, time dL‘er wMover in!nl Са;,е7п‘'.їш ‘"g- were heard hurrying up on deck. A. 

chant ship, and that she should beat away discharging her other broadside aa she -,u- і ' further concealment
f, от the Stranger. The reason fo, tbee came round but without effect, a, the of the coast, .«"“eMstward'of"'tlu ііЇГоІ

[mote had shifted her position, which could Pines. Tho trade wind had gradually died 
not be well discovered through the dense away, and had b, this time give,, way to 
smoke As it clewed off it was seen that the land wind, which was now blowing 
the Chatham had not suceeded in cutting gently from the Cuban Coast. Everyth™!, 
off t/,e rover, which, after the momentary bore a favorable appearance for the success 
surprise of tho vessel of war’s first broad- of the expediton.
side had been got over, suspecting the de- Precisely at ten o'clock, the four boat.

1 jr ! : V BY в. B. BLACK.

It was high meridian cn a certain day, 
between the third aud fourth decades of 
the nmeteeth century, end the officer of 
the deck of Hie Britannic Majesty's eloop- 
of-war Chatham had juat " made it ao,” 
by order of the first lieutenant. Tho gal 
Ians veeeel was howling along at the rate 
of seven knots, with a moderate trade wind 
on her quarter, on the eou'.h coast of vuba.
The peeks of the Ielo of Pines were in 
right in<the dim dUtni.ce, v.heuthe watch 
in the main lop hailed ihu deck :

« On deck there.”
*• Halloo,” responded '.lie second lieu- j 

-, tenant, whose watch it «yos on deck.
“A sail !" ehouted the topmon.
•• Where away r" rejoined the officer.
11 Two points off the weuiher Low, ’ wee 

the answer.
“ Quartcrir.astci, hew i« her head !" in 

quired the second licutenr.i t.
•• North-by- west, air,' rrjoined the offi

cer of tho watch.
And away went the gallant ernff, era:

tering the apray on either bide of her bnwb, were directly opposite to each other, nt 
and leaving a lor.g wake behind her stern; about a musket allot apart. Tha Chatham 

In the course of twenty minutes Lorn Lad hoisted* the British ensign, and the
etr*ngei hud thrown ofF all disguise by 

deck, a sail wee just uifeccriuible fro'.r. the hoisting the fis,g ornamented with the 
quarter deck of the Chatham, in a line be- ! ghastly skulJ and cross bones. The two 
tween that veeeel a»;d the !«le i f Гінеє, vejaele were in this position when, sudden - 
Plainer and plainer tho stranger Jroe* to ly, tlie pirate opened her lire upon ilio sup- 
view rs the sloop of war neared lur, till pcaed ^merchantman, w hich had the cft'ect 
it length she was discerned as a Lus', jo.v of slightly injuring her running rigging, 
schooner, with toll, tapering raki*h spare, but hit none of her craw, 
aud a hull painted perfectly black. Ever) !

m “None but the brava ііеьеп 
But Usury wta loyal to Alic 
had a double cltim, on the 
tual affection and the right і 

The test of litis atory ia a 
trial cf the pirates for pira») 

and for the murder of

came the prize of his Britannic Majesty'» 
aloop-of war Chatham.

< I remember once, when I was oil board 
the Bully Ruffian. We had juat landed 
Honey a; St. Helena, and we was returnin' 
home, nifd had just los: sight of land. I 
was on the starboard watch, when just at 
eight bells, on a bright moon light night, 
when, before the look out n an on the top 
could hail the deck, we seed------"

Г4І L
sea»,

f , master of tiie brig A
York, and oil era on board 
took place before the Ad' 
held at the Court House, K

But what the old Bailor had seen must 
• for ever remain in oblivion, for j not at that 
; moment his yarn was cut short by the re- 
! pert of a broadside to windward, followed 
I by the sound of the dium and fife on the 
deck of tile Chatham, heating to quarters ; 
aud in a minute every man was at l,is post- 

The schooner had overtaken the sloop, 
of-war— the latter having Ov means of і , 
those nautical manœuvres well known to і I” A " ““ T*"* Ш ”nt °a.lk>'
the initiated, auffered the fermer to gain ’ ‘h°Wed b“n l° Ье Vм™*'1 "f^u- 

ou hc-r .ill tlic broadhidea of the two vessels

fully proven by tlcase was 
the two eeamen, and tho!
well as of the prisoners ; a 

including the captain•mm,
tewe ef death, which was 
Gal tows Point, situated c
■trip of land, terminating і 
Port Hoyal, opposite Kingsi 
then llie Caribbean Sea un 
Mexico have been free fro 
uo июге victims have hoc 
llie offended l.twe on the f 
earned its dreadful uame 
frequency/"©! executions tl 

A couple of months aftc 
tenant Humphry*, his inte 
hcr parants, took passage c 
OrloAai, Henry bearing wi 
breakfast Bcrvice of richly 
ж wedding present from tl 
Kingston^ by way of tet 
gallant conduct, and the | 
by afforded to the je trade 
story-ends in the good old 
s joyous wedding, and a 
after,with romping child!t 
grandmamma, and thepri 
and, for ought we know t 
the young couple—no 
may be grandparent*, then

eider able muscular strength. At the in
vitation of the captain he rook n chair nt 
the table, when, in answer tp n question, 
he expressed his willingness to act as pilot 
to the expedition, and to participate gen
erally therein.the time the look out man had hailed ti.e

Hi thank you sir,” said Captain Russell
•• Our arrangements are tliet Mr. Bruce! I ul,v,'ards a"ll'vc U “ «“P* of the mangrove

trees.

t L

1
the second lieutenant, Інкев charge of the I 
first cutter, and leads the von. You will1 
accompany him. Mr. Simpson, the third ! 
lieutenant, will command tho second

i(
:

And overі

\
arms.

Tenderly bearing his precious burdtu 
a sofa, the ynungAmrrican began to bathe 
bet temples with water, in which task he

character

A* vx■r -
was soon superseded by her mother, who 

і bad now recovered from the stupefaction 
rateu into two d’visions, tiie first cutler ; into whieh she had fallen, and in 
hnd tho burge pioceeding towards the time consciousness returned.

%

a short A NiuoBtt ix Daxoeu.— 
en 1 Delta telln this aloryj 

•Nvit long since there w 
ous cxuitvuiunt aniung 
neighborhoed of Smith 
were baptized nearly evei 
occasion the colored prea< 
a big he nigger па mud В 
to baptize him. Bob wai 
vance,and com:ng to л “at 
down he went, dragging 
ter him. After consider 
and spluttering they both 
when Bob. very much -e 
himself thus :

14 Now, look hear ! soi 
rigger yet, by dis d—n f- 

The solemnity of the o 
what disturbed by this c 
concluded that hydropat 
ly the thing, marched ol

ed on both sides weie ettwgded to, and the 
schooner was now being towed out of Ike 
creek towards the open sea, which was 
retched about daylight ; and about nine 
o clock Mr. Bruce had gone on board ot 
the Chatham, made hie report to the com
mander, and received the congratulation! 
of hie shipmates, A prize crew, under 
command of the third lieutenant, was 
placed on board the pirate schooner,which 
was the veritable Zaragazaga, with orders 
to proceed to Port Bora], Jamaica, report 
to the Commodore on the elation there, 
and hand over the » prisoners to the civil

useless.the boats 
made a dash forward, and a few vigorous 
strokes of the oars soon laid them along 
side.

was

precautions will soon appoer ; and perhaps 
the following conversation, which took 
place between a knot ot seamen who were 
aseembled in the forecastle, will throw 
some Tight on the matter і

“I aây, Ben/* inquired a young peaman 
of an old salt, whose deeply furrowed

The onset was bo eudden that the pi
rate*, who had drunk thcmselve 
had not sufficient time to discharge their 
broadsides on the approaching enemy.— 
They had barely time to fire an ill direct
ed volley of musketry, which look no ef-

sleep,
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Here’s fbr Comfort !

By Greene’s
ACCOMMODATION LINE,

HE NRREPIS ROAU.

deration. Of the incidents we cannot fail 
to note one ; a blather called out in sten
torian voice ;—

•Who dut praying ober dm У"
The response was;—-lint's brudder Mosel, 

і Hold on dar, now, brudder M'ose?' 
і was the diotnm of the former, yor let

wUI make shirts, darn stockings, sew on 
buttons, mark pocket handkerchiefs, cut 
out pinafores, and manufacture children s 
frocks out of any cd^l tjiing you mar give it; 
and this it will do. behind your back just 
as well as before yourface. In fact you
may leave the bo-e for d^s, and і. -M h. U better' q.ainted
ЇЙЙйГ і* oter. wid 1. Lorddan you -mV-=Mb,. 

worked, it mend, itself by being,left alone dried up, and brudder Ryan prayed, 

for a short time, efter which it returns to 
its sowing with greater vigor than 
Of course, seeing machines vary a great 
deal. Some are much quicker than others.
It de pends in n vast measure upon the par
ticular pattern you select. It you are for
tunate in picking out the choicest pattern 
jf я Wife—one for insinua*, that sings 
whilst working, and seems to be r.ever so 
happy as when the husband s linen is to 
hand—the Sewing-Machine may be pro
nounced perfect ol its kind ; so much so, 
that there is no fnnke-ehifl in the world 
that can possibly replace it, either for love 

In short, no gentleman*! es

feiftlj.hen the bum were alongside, an o-^nuee. Among tho prisoner, was tl* 
inute the man-of war', men ha. «l-am. who had been «те,.!, weunde... 
the deck of the schooner. Soo, »«* ki,,ed’ in llU eee°enler "“1‘ 

if-drunken crew of the pirate rcesc 
to tumble up from the hatchways 
with eueh weapons as they cool* 
in their haete, though not withou 
of t:.eia Doing knocked on the heat 

у could reach the dec*. A diead n® 
d to hand engagement now took 
Pisti.lt were discharged, cutlassei

oprr
How то Sustain Your Locsl Paper.— 

1.—Ley a.ide your fears that the editor 
will get rich faster than hie neighbors.— 
We have never heard of » men making 

than a decent living ty a publication 
even i* he had

l/euter.anl Humphreys.
The family found on "board the pirate 
hooner bad been transferred to the Chaî

nai. which vessel kept on her course to 
he Havana, with the intention of proceed 

from there to Port Hoynl, in order to 
tppear at the trial of the pirates. They 
.ere found to be Mr. and Mrs. Lorimer,

........................ —,,л their daughter Alice, and -----
rawn and rang wno a dreaoful du ^ from New Yotk t0 New Or- 
clashed against steel, and oatM 61 

icraticme in English and Spanish 
termingled with she soumis of th«
The pirates fought with dsspera- 

ke men with Lalters round tfceij 
snd the deck became slippery wit!»
Several had fallen, and many mort “ lW0 bdamfen. 
ounded. and some of them mort.h ■<*'■ ™urder8d' îh0>VCe,el 
roor three of the British had beet В**"» ПвМ’’ Humphrey, and JC.e, 
Iso, and a few mo.e hurt, but no, ^rimcr 4 ens-ed and it
mely. The battle h.d raged io, had been arranged thet on the beutcn.nt .
me. when, cutting his way U,rough 41 N‘*
knot of pirates, Lieutenant Cum.f ”= t0 be

•eously offered a passage from , on lloyal
:o Ha vs A a, whence he could easily leech 
New Orleans, when he * as mr.de ilia in- 
•rument, under Providence, of rescuing 

bis betrothed from a fate worse than

ҐЖЧНЕ Subscribers have oommeeoed 
JL running я dine of Stages en the N вгорі* 

Road, leaving Saint John, every Tuesday, 
Thurday A Saturday, at 7 o’dioet, A. M., and 
Fredericton every Monday, Wednesday * 
Friday, at the same hour.

Books kept at the Wavorlr llots'e, aad 
Saint John Hotel, St. Jehn>.ned at the Barker 
House, Fredericton.

The subserbers’ Mail Line will leave at the 
uscat time, and aU light freight and parcels 
loft at It. Armstrong’s, l)ook Street, will be 
delivered as soon as possible after the arrival 
of the Stage in Fredericton.

It is the intention of the proprietors le 
make passengers as comfortable as possible 
when they travel by either of the above lines.

JAMHS GREENE.
THOS- B. GREENH

of a country newspaper, 
eVçr such a good business. A ease in point 
is an acquaintance of ours, who has been 
publishing some six or seveq.-years, has 
had all the business of Lis own town and 
country, and a large portion of that of the 
surrounding ; but with all this lie gets as 
ti^ht pinched for money to buy his white 
paper with as any other publisher with 
whom we are acquainted.

2—If the paper agrees with your ways 
of thinking, subscribe and pay for it, and 
persuade your r.eighbois of the same mind 

Do not tell the

Don’t Yw Do It.—When you are offer
ed a great bargain, the va.ue of which you 
know nothing about, but which you are 
to get at half price, • being you 
you do it.

When a young lady oatchee you alone, 
laysviulent hands on you, expressing * kies- 
in every glance—don tyou do :t!

When a horao kicks you, and you feel 
a strong disposition to kick the horse in- 
return-—don’t you do it.

Should you happen to cajfh yourself 
whistling in a printing offioefand the prin
ter* tell you to whistle louder don't you 
do it.

ГГ on an odd ocetVmn your wife thou Id 
exclaim to you, -now, tumble over the era. 
dlo and break your neck, do !'—don't you 

Grumbling.—What on earth is gained do it.
When you have any business to trar.a- 

act with a modern financier, and he asks 
you to go and dino with him—don t you 
da it.

ever.—
were on

'—don'twhere Mr. Lorimer was engaged ii.
acrc-ntile buaineas ou a large so*.6, when 

overhauled bv the pirate In thebey were
Suif of Mexico two days before. The cap- 
sin, officer* and crew, with the exception 

and the black cook, had fit. John, Dec. 17, 1B№. ___
іТіЖІЯвЛ SONS,

CALAIS, ME 
Opr for Salt Low fbr Cath

q/"4 "LTHDS Superior Muscovado
OU АЖ Mollisses,

Duty paid at St. Stephan,
10 bbb. Burning Fluid,
Albertine Oil, with a large assortment of

Lamps, Chimneys, Wicks, and Shades,
A large assuitinenl'of
Boots, Shoes, and Slubbers,
a Bale, Heavy Sheeting.,
Ü Cases Heavy Mixed Satinette, 50 eta. yard 
India Rubber Machine Belting and packing 
nil widths, at manufacturer's prices,
X gond assortment of Groceries at Wholesale.

?,dais Mills" Flour ami MenHnJShla&bog

DTK. CHASE,
€1,1 , MINK.

DEALER IN
HARDWARE,

Paints, Oils, Iren and Steel,
Blacksmith's Tools, Sporting and Blasting 
POWDEIt, G une and Pistols, Welch and Grif
fith’s Cross Cat and Circular Saws, Railroad
Shovels, Picks, 4-0.

rr^-Ag. nt for W. Adams * Go's Fireproof 
SAP ES. Fairbanks’ SCALES, and for Bis- 
bce, Marble A Co’» Powder Manufactory.

‘ AMERICAN HOUSE,
BOSTON

to “go eivl do likewise." 
editor to bend your paper without paying, 
and when you gel to owe two or three dol 
lam tell your friends who speak of it, that 
the pnper is of no account,that it will burst 
up one of those days. The w ay under 
such a state of the cose, to keep a paper 
from “bursting up," ia for each subscriber 
to keep thç creditor's bocks free from 

death. charges against himself. Onco wo had to
Seven d.tys czer : r ■' re,tho terrib.t cjose> B11 j posting np, found tftnt we had 

^eragiutega entered l'ori lloyal, when the bo6kèli anj outstanding som e .$200 more 
irisonera were a: once removed to toe j—1 tbRn we had capital invested. This thing 

t) await tlioir trial by the

or money.
tublUl ment is complete without one of 
these Sewing Machines in the house.

—[Punch.
approached the stern, just In time 
г a violent Mow, aimed by a fero, 
>oking desperado at the second lieu.

Baffled in hie murderous intent, 
He captain—for he it was-turned 
bowl of rage on the American, and 
capons crossed just as the second 
nit was compelled to defend him- 
n the attack of another pirate ia 
. The combat lusted several min- 
e combatants being pretty equally 
1, when the piifttc captain, in aim- 
rious lunge at hie adversary, Ioa 
ling and received his opponent1, 
» liis breast, and fell to the deck 
tho second lieutenant had given 
4us to his assailant.

by*this puerile, mean, and diabolical prac
tice? It is unmanly, unwomanly,ungod
ly, foolish, 'and demoralizing. Nothing i.< 
gained thereby—it is .unsocial, disagrees 
ble, cowardly, contemptible and devilish. 
Ii is unworthy of man, woman or child— 
of anything but fiends and demons. Show 

habitual grumbler and I will show

4
plant potatoes soon after the ground 

thaws in the spring if ton would be- 
of a crop. No matter if they freeze in, 
they will not bo injured.

An eastern editor says that he owns a 
that has twenty pigs at a litter.

ni Kingston, cf applying the credit system to the news
paper business may be likened to n ftu mcr 
selling out his crop, л bushel to the man 
The sum each owes forjhe bushel does not 
seem of any account to the debtor, but ihe 
aggrgato of these bushels may make cr 
break the poor dclver in tho soil.

3. If you have a father, mother, Iffothy, 
sister, or friend of any kind, residing at a 
distance, and are able to subscribe, pay for 
and send them a copy.

4. If you have any printing you wish
done, do not “jew" the editor down to n 
starvation price, and when he comes to 
make n purchase of you, “ spike on the 
tariff. ' #

5. If you have any advertising or j-*b 
work to be done, take it to voir couinry 
paper, except, perhaps, you may wish to 
advertise in more than one paper.

of Admiralty, for piracy an 1 inur- 
In-.onsu was the

Court
iïjr ou tho ,vgh euan 
iViiiglit of the merchants of Kingston a', 
ii.o captura of a vessel which l.ad long 

and when the

me a
you a weak mind, lia notorial, unhappy 
person, and a small, unprogressivo, stunt 
ed soul. It is n habit of the most iujuri-

sow
rrippled their co amerce ;
Chatham arrived at Havana, her officers 
kail to undergo any amount of balling and
fetching ; but the principal lion was the j 
young American officer, who could have 
obtained a wife from among tho fairest end 
tt.^eaitl.icst, only for the seeking. Such 
is the homage wl.ich beauty lias ever paid 
to valor, long beforo Timisthcus sung:

Why ia a thief in a garret like 
honest man ? Because he is above do
ing wrong.

Most kind of roots and barks arc 
now used as medicines, except cube 
root and the bark of dogs.

flow would you prove that black was 
white? By seizing hold of an Ethiopian 
sorenadcr and giving his face a good 
willing.

-WKen your wife begins to scold draw 
up ro tho stove, put your feet up, and 
enjoy a comfortable smoko while the 
storm is raging.

Tj make a gir! bvc you, coax her to 
lave somebody else/ It there bo any 
thing that women relish it is to be con
trary.

How sub.irod the thought that the 
spirit of man is of more value than all 
tho stars which glitter in the midnight 
firmament, and shall outlive them all 
in peerless beauty, if sanctified and 

/* "regenerated in the Holy bpirit-
our apprentice went

an
oua nature and worst tendency. God ha9 
surrounded us with blessings lnnumt.rablo, 
given us every cause to be thankful and a 
repining.grumbling .piril ia rebellious and 
insulting towards the Most High. Let no 
grutfiblor imagine himself pious ; piety 
makes men happy.—[Life Illustrated.

» Boon ascertained by the pirate» 
ir captain bad fallen, whert. upon 
seized them, and they censed to 
■istauce. Several of them leaped 
rd and swam ashore ; but about 
cie secured, and the schooner be- 

e price of his Britannic Majesty's 
war Chatham.

- n Г» the largest and best avrangeil 
llo.el in the New England States; is 

jlilESicentra ly located, and casy.f aooesv 
from all the route» of travel. ltaWntnios all 
tho modern improvements, and every conveni
ence for the comfort and accommodation of the 
travelling public. Tho sleeping rooma art 
largo and wall ventilated;, the suites of rooms 
are well arranged, antf completely fttmlehed 
for families, and largodravelling parties, and 
the house will vuntiuuo to be kept as a first 
class Hotel lu crerv respect.

J MAVIS KIL'B, Proprietor.

Tub Memory ov k Mother.—When temp- 
tstion appears, and we are almost persuad
ed to do wrong,bow often a mother’s words 
of warning will be recalled to mind and 
the snare broken. Yes, the memory of a 
good mother baa saved many a poor mnr 
tat from going aatrs v. Long grass may he 
growing over the i-.allowed spot where oil 
her earthly remains repose. The dying 
leaves of autumn may bo whirled over it, 
or live chili white mantle of winter cover 
it. from sight, yet the spirit of her, when 
he walks in the right path, appears, and 
gently, sadly,Г mournfully, calls 
wt.cn wandering off ir.to ways of error am. 

I to crime.

■■ None but the brave deserve the .fair. '
But ilsury was loyal to Alice to whom ne 
Lad a double claim, on the score ol mu
tual affection and the right of conquest.

The rest of this story ia soon told. The 
trial ef the pirates for piracy

and for the murder of James Andor- 
, master of tiie biig Ariel, of Now 

York, and oil era on board the said brig, 
took place before the Admiralty Court, 
held at the Court House, Kingston. The ;

fully proven by the evidence of

or-ffict over and the prisoners ao. 
lie officers entered the cabin of IL» 
ehconer, which was beautifully 
in rosewood, and gorgeously fur. 
But a sight arrested their alien- 
chained them to the spot. This

tl,e high
6. Do not run off to a distant city to get 

your handbills, labels, cards, &o., printed, 
because, forsooth, you can get a reduction 
of n few cents in price. Support your OtVll 

I as you wish to be supported. A man who 
home with

sea», Boston, Ja». 7tb 1B5ÏL_____________ _
—FROVi'ÏEK house,

J/.l/V STREET, CALAIS, MAINE,•oup of three persona, who, with 
hands, were on their кпЬ«.-й. a 
ot mute supplication. One of the 
composing the group was a gen- 
vlioso thin hair, slightly tinged 
y, denoted that he had passed the 
i of life ; the second wes a comely 
1 ituly. the Wife of the gentleman; 
third was a fair young girl, whose 
rsses hung dishevelled over a neck 
riders of ivory whitei ess. In a;» 
lit have been eighteen years ; she 
laesingly beautiful, and perhaps 
>re iu which slie was found en
tier ^almost angelic loveliness, A 
ance proclaimed ihe relationship 
listed between her and the elder

Nathan Higgins, Proprietor.
„ » THE attention oi travellers from

ifîvïïl the Upper fit. John is called to this 
WMBa.House. It 1» situated elnuet in the 

tre of the business portion of the eity. |Ev- 
vry attention paid tu the eon lenience and 
comfort of traveller- and permanent boarders- - 

Calais, Jan. 9th, 1859.__________ _

is always running away from 
his business, little deserves the patronage, 
of the community in which he lives ; and, 
as far as we ire concerned, such will re

case was
the ta o seamen, and tho black cook, os 
well as of the prisoners ; a.«d eighteen of 
than, including the captain, received sen- ^ ^

Zttsxxrz, — ^.*5^22 «!ü

no more victims have been offered up to ^ is on e,Ulor enabled to make it base of the calcined hil'.a of Moab ; on the At Ha never n vounr lady was fined " bc fuunil lhc lorgcst and b. .
the offended lows on Ihe spot whiuo had amusino and entertaining to the we6t tho barren mountains of the desert ol fen thalers for having worn so large a ЦГОСК in the City,
earned its dreadful name by the former con,m|1]]ilv ;n °vhich it ia published. Judea rise above its shor4; while its south- crinoline as to e ntirely fill the ,OOt pave- To the Cash buyers at wholesale of
irequsncÿ/оі executions thore. C°fi '"do not expect much of a paper when | ern extremity touches the regions of Ara ment anil impede oircul iticn.________  KOSSUTH HATS

A couple of months after tho trial,Idea- * drf ,0 be hU compoei- | bia Petra. The eye leoks in vain for any —------------- ------ -------- “ wc will oT.-r such indiioemcnts aa Mnnot b.
meant Humphry*, hi. intended brde. and t rooV.lca,'.cr, pressman and -devil." ! sign or vestige of human life. No living Mother», і Ь“‘ «»«ГМв‘pKICJE •
her parent., took passage direct from New 1 ^ ^ ,ll OTettowll every fornoon ' creature inhabits its shores ; no flsh swim tlffthei *, ПО 8ЕСОЛІ» І КІС
Огіодаі, Henry bearing with him a superb ?n yRin eeArch for a “quarter" to buy in it ;mn birds dip their wings m its waV - ^ lh°r ‘ turi^L'“YK3.P ' ^
breakfast service of richly chased silver,a* 90me>hihg fur his dinner. ! era., Q..e endless ranch of mist-wreathe 1 Don't ^il tjvthinA^lLbaT no Dm. 17 J 858. _____ _
» <•«<“>»* ptesont from the merchants ot ! 9. ^‘“„‘“"burines» I waters-uno endless tango of barren bills ^^„“Zrtb. it greatly facilTaUs the pro- jUST ARRIVED.
Kiugstotr; by way of testimonial to lus «аііод ^ ^ The 4,„Cc m,ct you on every side. There is no os- ^ ». ••ВьгсаШ,u" /гош Under.

salient conduct, tuul ti e protection ti.ere £„ • paper, and a man'* tune, are worth CQpe—no refuge from the гіеьоіапоп that ™ ^ regulate tho bowels. Depend upon it, , x |DS choice Brandy, (ileuncssey.'i
by afforded to theie trade. Of course our <;01nythii,g, and every notice comes back .. This sea, which receives the motvCrs ІИгіїї glvo rest to yourselves, and ro- 4 1L 2 do Fine Port, Д.
.tory-end. in the good old orthodox Sty.e^io the drawer of the recipient 111 dollars. ££'y ouilel. It remains a U.f and heultl to your iufauts. Perfectly safe Also a choiceseUm,™ otCrdtal, com, Шп/
a joyous wedding, and a happy life there jnd ^ pLbfem-an enigma to srieuce. Nome. prepnratien S tho pre^lptbn в doz1 u Onu ge Bo'

after,with romping childien, the plague of foo(eJ They "eat, drink aud wear, just rou9 efforts to explain it hare been made, ofono tho mo3t experienced and skillfid fo-
grandmamma, and the pride of grandpapa; hko other people." adventurous travelers have lost their male ,*!‘?l,i«*',sІщ'Д’Й U mill"»» »"
and, for ought we know to tl.e contrary. ю. If the editor owes you a shilling, do “J attcmpl; and Mr. Lynch,whose usçdmth never-falling sue.es
the young couple—no longer young— not clmse lu,n from “rosy monuo ^ ey ;e ,0 imperfect, lost his aeaiaiant.— ‘ We believe it the beet елі surest remedy io 
msy be grandparent, themaelrca. 'ere now.. JJJ ^ ^ ot"her side, "cut the|Bven the wild Bedouin, whose homo is ‘'‘^^“'^^'“L'uariscZfrom tcéï"

•X,U hmg since there was a great retigi- j ^‘"ofyour dava’iiw eac'c w’ilh ; lory; 'l'jte shores it isves once teemed fr0““d 0vn bo estimated by del-
ous excitemont among nfcgroea in the | " , mau впд occupv a sent iu Para- j witR life. Its waves roll on tho sites of Uw ftod 03nl8t it is worth ita weight in gold,
neighborhood of SmublamL N?j"be'a ! dise after death, practice the golden l“'e j the " Citiea of the plain." Deep down ita Millions of bottlaS arc sold every year >n
were baptized nearly every day. ! —--Do unto others as you would wish they , liol dead and damned the United States. It u an old and well

— “• ■‘- ГїЛи. ..d ». ..... -S'очииасю». урт,. 

îttïbjtt.xyïüib»’. —. 'V^;ввл*«-і—
down he went, dragging the piesoher of- Гнк вк.г Sewino Machine. _ У DAB"-The Pi via (8. C.) ou^de Smith al ProprietoF prices
tar him. After considerable fioundernig best Sewing-Machine a man can have is a i]{oui ox ^ ^ For aslc by Dr. hmita, P
and spluttering they both reached the shore wj,g It is one that requires but a kind -Register has tne 
when Bob. very much excited, delivered wor(J t<) |(jl in motion> rarely gets out of sue describing as mo en among
“«.’bokhear! some man'll lose a repair, makes but little noiae, is .eldom 

Linger vet, by dia d—n foolishness l'! • the cause of a dual, and, once m motion 
Tl.e solemnity of the occasion was aome- ^ on uninterruptedly for hours,with- 

what disturbed by this outburst, and Bob .liehtest trimming, or the smallest
concluded that hydropathy was not exact- out tne eng *• j
ly the thing, marched off. personal supervision being neceasery.

~ At" william»’
Hat, Cap, Fur, Boot, Shoe

UBBKK STORE,

e had scarcely tinae ro take in 
aiU,when the young lady casting 
D8 fflance at the Americ.m officer 
o her feet and rushed towards 
Iniming frantically, “ Oh, Heart, 
as surely Bent you hither 
r and my mother.” 
h her emotion*, the lovely girl 
ivo fallen, had not Henry II 
night her in his arms, 
ly bearing his precious burden té 
9 y nu n g American began to bathe 
les with water, in which task he 
superseded by her mother, who 
recovered from the stupefaction 
h she had fallen, and in n short 
cioueueea returned, 
meantime order had oeen rester- 
deck of the sçhooncr.the w ound- 
h sides weie atteuded to, and the 
was now being towed out of the 
vards the open sen, which vu 
•bout daylight ; and about nine 
lr. Bruce had gone on board ot 
>am, made hie report to thecom- 
md received the congratulations 
prcales, A prize crew, under 
of the third lieutenant, was 

board the pirate aehooner,which 
criteble Zaragazsga, with orders 
l to Port Boyal, Jamaica, report 
immodore on the station there, 
over the»prisoners to the сітІІ

" 1; save
And over

Novan,
Mint,
Shmb,
Oil gor Brandy, 
l'nle Bitten, aud 
Boxes Sardin*

li do 
6 do 
G do 
в do 
rt do 

20 do
For bale by^tbscr^

Next doorto the British Hoi te. 
Woodstock, Jan. 6th, I860.____________

By Railway.
TEST K RG El V ED FROM ST.
V Stephen a fine article of MUSOOVaLO 
MOb'-bSBS which will bo sold fck

2s. 3il. per «alien.
paraffine lamps very cheap.

from 5s. upward!. Together with PaBSrriNR
Bad ,Рлон«е<ҐкР‘

l

KVASc*,

і

January 13._________________ - —
UEO. Iі! CAMPBELL

otfers his wtvleos U the publie M an

Auctioneer 'and* CemmisSlso
AGENT.

Bt. Andrew», Jan. tl, IS®*- jà

JOHN MOORE,
IMPOHTKH AND DBALBR IN

Liquors, Groceries & Provisions
Л OF ALL KINDS,

QUBB4 STREET, FREDERICTON, N. В 
Op,-Mfit. the OJiccr’e S/wart.

slave» ; —
. Quite a
African Church in this city, 
present a few evenings since, ami witne.a- 
od, with much gratification, their earnest

revival is now in progress at the 
We were

I

T ~x>-I. .- V-

4
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^ишиіЯї5в==:івшііguago, in idea*, andin delivery tlie ir.ost п.ЛШІ1 ..:.i v_ l._,i . i , Warlike preparation* continue ac* iv* "VV SO.d at Public Auction, ' 1 appoint b’ATUKRAY tb« eleventh day .«rn ^ - ГТ >’’’•ТУ-П

exnuMiiê впесігоей nf fnr»n»i> nrn'nrv t-, ^rowu sa,t‘ f"at “в bad voted againtd • ▼▼ on VVctkicsday, ЇЬа fourth tiny «if >l;ty June next, ut mv «.fiice in Woodwork J }x * £*/.-. v.l 1 v >v>3
... * 1 ‘ ' the Bill in the first place, but its prin- i " v >n ** W1^ naect on 1st May, | nest, betnyeen tho Homs ot on# t.nd lour o'- ; vk ven o'oicck in the forenoon, aa tr.o t; 1*вІеііЕйІн.“Ли0]в .

Lr:£E£;HérE ^ iêS&S
' " ” -B in ,ht, with another „hilionic The , ,000 m”* : % Coï'ily uf «"•“«" »*-U bound I Uderuring tho term, of a compromise to [і,- .-at. Pamri.t-n O.wi. 11

e«r province an institution in which our 1 , th another philippic, the Reform debate in Parliament c-on'iimvd і Î,J Jjfl-e»»:—Coiiin.ci:o.ng ut a tea.ked offered by him and. r thu «aid Ac». , ігіЗ'.рЬич.чя, It .„оиіаг.»
young men CUM obtain ,hi. education nmendmen, was to,., 7 to 30; and the Breadstuff. dull ; provisions unchanged. i^Jvedwd!und «5 tto'nortb'cstom angle ! ‘ tb" s^KDEs”vYrvOK'’

without being bbligtd to seek lit in foreign third section was carried, 23 to 14.— Consols 97 3-d to 7 8. U U uiniW t„, ......... ... fifth rafgcj rjerk of Pcacu ftr C?nnrrci?u?»n' ЬіЧаг...* ..... (
countries. Un frankly acknowh-ged tbit Ih ogre за was then reported. The Ally- i________ j__ ;■__lhup,. located to Adam Stewart t thence ruining by |Д K. Uaruki, So!. ' *™!'4 '•“‘"w.i'^ С-іга'Г'п’и

th# College had hitherte bean an almost General proposed to make tjto Bill the 80N8 OF ST. ANtWIiW, fùîweacii і thcUe ifonh^Wny’cimÎ!'j'theSee і їїГтНВ MATTER 6f~ ‘ Г'иYaV’/rt'i ;-d of Іа.^ іЛ I
total failure; but he pleaded for it vs ith an , order of the doy for twelve to-morrow ; GIB TENT Î ui=t sixty S’ven chains to tho western,rido of ЇIj, СоПІСІЇїі'ОП \ -я ВгияЧе.*, TtviLh nn-t Ne '

ernsetness and nn eloquence-which showed і C’mlllp moved two in ttie afternoon in A w °f, lhe. ,“.8te Andrew's ^* ft ^»ba°V?i?°'і‘io,:eH;ГГ(ї th<!ncu yl.Y INSOLVENT DEBTOR. ’ ’ '}atix:V*'^1•, 1 ( ’Іtи *
that his whole heart wee in tho aubjeet. j ^U: Bmitli again pitched jIt nonnldsou’» HoeUn' thelcuf^ of e“‘;«biing two hundred n'cic a or wlapu^ ' N о/Йад1? Ccraiiu11/ ‘nv?? .l’aïY'v ' /Vu:. .V 1"ь. », .mu. longer. ,„.Md ; let іthe ,8,5XcVo8f t,0ï.k- -, "  ̂MSSbt»'1

temodtl and retoim it, and giro ,t another Lr |0 Tl„RV alul Bl0WM Mr. Tillev ro-1 0rd« of .he 1 rea.dent. .,. Tmey, U. fn4lt having h-c nu.de iu Р"У- j Cb'î^ut Victrto nYn'Ü, І і Л'Ч' ,V li1‘ :rt. uwini:.-, W>
tii,l,bi{oic we leltnquiah it in utter despair. I plied with some warmth ; and after two April 12. 18fiV'  ̂ ‘W -h • nad Ш ............ .

in snort hie epecch wne a perfect master- divisions twelve o clock was carried. --------------1\~ЇНК ¥дri*w» '--------- " JAXLi UEDIilJ Uu W^dptock. at eleven o'clock in iho fo# ^«*'• -■ .1
piecn. —aimoat euffioient in it.elf, пз сік ' Tho opponents of the Bill are trying L. - Ii.lt Ub Dated the 2Sl1i day ol March, Ad.‘. ItS!) | и“сп, aa the time and place (or a meeting l large Л'агіе!.-. Cand , d Viu
cf bta political orror ei le .„marko-l to ,П0,ІН *» dcIVnt it. Ti.ev opposa John Perkins, .....................  Г-пЯТІ.»^----------- ------- r ° =redi,or’ of th= •I'-id Israel. Ccetlis » l-cvl, Ha,rorng КаІгаеИ far

ma ronncai oiponei.le tctaerkeJ. to ,. , .... , * L-„h 4 V./Vsyj/ ir\r ' I ■««0*1 Sale. for the purpose of examining into the mi «unlade, Corn : tareh,
make him a reputation. When heaetdewn L )d ^ , j, , j v-OnCE i. hi. 1 •* ( “НГОЯ. hltQ be £ul.l b# Public Auction, at the Central !uf 1118 a!Il?ire. »“d eontidering the Him u . Arrowroot. \. ;ki l’owuur. b
there wa. « alienee for .„mo quarter of an] ^"„Yto.cY/o Yp^sTt а КГ and Л od^Yeb^toit'tMgL^ ЇЙ:!!. ^

hour, tho division being drlayeil until Mr. enlightened pet p!o They seem to hale ^»nU etfvcts „I Jolm Perkin.,, an insolvent the itiyl.t, Title, and Inierert of tho underl buttJ lb“ «‘Irty-fira* ray of Januarv, IBi л llit, !ла.і, 111;, plue,' tire
Montgomoir, who w.n, oonSnotl to hi. loi і tho College with « hatred almost sur- to th it” dul-y s,|,oro according elgocd, of, in, and to a certain Lot of Land, A K. fcMEDLS WbTMOttli. , 1:o,i | aint,—dry colors in la-
glng by sivknvea,could ho sent for. Before ' Paasiog belief ; and soma of tom, at I yic c, ™°, j. f,, A°5 °J As“mWy, 21at known us tho soutli half of Lot Lumber one,in _ C/.-rt ef react for ilu County ofCt^Uu C?5 ІЛА.
>.« arrived tl.c debate re-corntnonced, and I *a8l, are anxious that no moans should ! John Perkin,’are to boum^Т‘°’^Ш.ЄПГ£; Ї11K “A1TER 01' „Л lUw Li...- -d. ?Mc
wen. on fur .„me time. At length ,1m di : ,№ аіІУ'^‘ ЬУ»'МсІ. t might Wome with ... sums of mont, due^S teem “ami 'aTdt'nZtWo^d nVTsomh ЮІСЬіВвОП, -н ■«. Turpmti.m V. / - -

... 1,1.. TV. п . .! ,. , 1 successful. 1 he conduct of Mr. Smith jto de’tvor to ns tho ;aid property and efieets- formerly owned bv Fran-is М,ІІг.ГК,. ЛЯ INSOLVENT DEBTOR v.ivh»-, Burma. 1 !;' •>. « ~
. on. 01 ivos ral- ; nii,.l a few others in opposing the fii|| ' ami all eroditora of the said John Parkin, are by Willbm Seeti,' being tho -umo land mort- KT01ICE і, hereby given that on Hie oppi '?/' Verk і-,

and stood up nr firing i with such pertinacity and bitterness nf- I ?" ? deliver to us, on or before tho gaged by the late Matthew Stcphon,on, Junior IVcaltouot Himes Dickenson, of Wnktlid л quant ■ У ofC..........a .. Інк-а
Ла people of Now Bru, ,wick cue mote j ter its principles hive been susloi: ed ‘ r ” °f Juno n xt- » і- ia bis lifeti no to Charles Emery, and by the L,“,I,I,Ç№,% nu.de . «b‘<* will be v .1 at a.
opportunity of scouting a Provincial Uni ,n'ne half dozen limes in two or throe John Perkin,Ш ° ““ acouun algain,ttho said said Charles Emory astignid to the underergn- Scmt-ts, Vl"t V i. !orhi ‘ Con "l7°1 '«imom't' ""
varsity. Tor th. entend mont there were \M*» І» -be nttremo. hey DAVID MUST RO, , A„i6. ^ ^ ?*>»> “ *T “

sixteen Cur.torvalivcs and six Liberals ; I bemselves below the dimity of JAMES T NASH, | nee,® Dated twenty-third d.,y „Г March, 1839. f„e,L,n ns’ibc^Vine andГ.Т'Ї ■
again, t it there were aovtutetn Uhorai, * ! ,">У d,Cr??'a і!,РГп"',ІГ'’ 1 atwt thil l2th iiy °f April, A. D. 185!) '«АВКАТИ, > Eavcukra of Ihitk. ofthu Crédite,, of thï , чкі Dn n. DUA

.«.w;.» ............ ... ....... -~Г‘П' ,«e.r*eci.we.,xr., «wn-ftBîta!*!,».—v Ї7ЙЙЛЯЇ^£!Ь.1
nouncod that ho should oppose the amend ! ПҐ ЇІЛЕиПЛГІІ Tl> THE JGT RX IL AN /ysOLVE.VT DEBTOH, l signed, on Thursday the thirtkth day of ?°n ‘Vi’ ■ , .
n-.ent clause by danse. ----------- -- ------- T ilUB is hereby given, that tho undersign- J“lJ at twelve o’clock aeon, at the Ccn- "lCj *''д “к" 8 MED ES ГРТмЙвк'*'

l'HF.ncmcTo.v, Моміілу, April 11 Гі V , hrtvo boon appointed assignees of tlio os ,r“l Bank Agency . fflee, in Wood,took, pui- < ■•„.!, i:i> , r '.- V L ,Fiaher’a College bill agreed to in com “l- -ad oifeute cf^ ciZvr.ll^T. —t to a decree of the Court of Equity. V„ a _/.-crb for .ountvol Carle,„.
with .піл rf bill , v . ; veot dtiLtor, suid have been duly sworn accord- tase uf Edward li. Chandler, Junior, liain- JN ІИЬ MA І lblt 01*’

rmune, vuth utle of bill tp establish Urn- ! |y to tho d notions of f;e Acf ofTeZbW ^^dwin J. Jacob, Jnuns KtLchum and John ІН€І£8*»«ОП
vorst.y of New Brunswick. Bid to give j 21ct Vie. Ur.;, 17: All persons indebted to the ««"Ph Kotohum, Defendants- X " УТ ШІГПН’
Municipal.Cnnmule power to create narc : u:? ( 1 .ire,, Jr. are required to pay to • ЛІ1‘bat certain bleak r t land srteato ana ; 1,,.1'av ,, » ‘
cbuil 1-uni iialiii.,4 le . v r- і І US forthwith nil so™, of money dee from them lntoraeotod by the ЦіушЛУа;'..,;а,опог a, mere \ -I. ie Lerebyenm. that ootlic aypl

teunivipalilus, to give Pntuhcs »,a„u to de i ver ton, tho «.J property and el- «"«mvnly dv.ignatul the Li;tlo lh-qub.le, in оЛ cation <1 John Dtekenagn, of «ahelü
représentation m thu County Council as- I ; a.; t 1;tl cr.oi ora of the raid «cor- t!l° County of Cailcton a;.J Province of No-.v 1 lho ot Carleton, Lumberer, r.n
cording to population, and not equal in f'1; ;v,'s, «'» required t., deliver too, cnl) »L urtswick, and consU tag of si* conjoint lots l" “* Pursuant te the direction, of tho Act,

1 У 11 hvfv.ro thu ti,ir*ic-Pi da r of Juno next th-irr? end eoataUdog about sis tamd.-eet aerte, м АиетЬу. ЇШ \ totem Usp.17,1 appoint Mu
•,-iUve claims and account» a-siset "t ■ -id ,,1,ru <“Uy described in the grant tl.entf from ?g> *-;? B,,‘W “‘W « May nex«, at my <fi«,

TtiESDvv A writ l> <•« rgo t haves, Jr. " ........... tho Crown, and being tho land described in a Woodstock, at twelve o’elcck noon, is the til
,, . „ .. ' "" DAVfD MUXitO, ) \. • mortgage from the said Edwin J. Jaoub to the P.1",0» fbr 11 meeting of the Creditors cf*
ивцчау Lomiiuttce report cxho.er.ilu J A .vi HS T. N ASH \ net.-. * suid iSUwanl li. Chandler, Junior dated tho ^jd J«hr. l>ick пірс u, lor the purpiao of «хяв

manavement from fraud. They speak IYttod tins 12ihday of Лчгіі \ |) igr « 15th day of February, ІЄН. * ining into the state of his affairs, and ccm
Tho first section was cartieU withou, high!, of system of book-kueplng. and ^ Z'1 * Ut- ^ t,'ь\Жст"ье ТеГ’"'''

opposition. _ rond a, ol highest character. They express ‘ 1 9 6 ‘ 1 и..:Р>Л1. ('..•.■■/.) Pl.iiothle Solicitor. ’ * ' Dated the second doy if February, A.D.18S
Oil the secnml suction coming up no opinion a, to economy of construction, ізпісмце.ГЇЇ . , 1 Dated at Wocdstvck tho 19th day of March h- BMBDEd WETMOR.E

Ш. l,..ICJJ*.a .......... ..... ... \1™ .".ГЛЖІ'ЛЇЙ -------------IWS™-

menduom philippin against the Соі1ец«і «.ts should he in Executive and Eegislature. - *•' ,lLL*1 °| 1 : -»ry list r.ivo noil-: ; itl Uarr^ttr < t Таю\
the Bill, and the Attorney General for Ibndo accepte! 'report, and resolved to It ' “ShSFiU»» i»a!e.
o .dcavontig to pass it. lie ar-uutl thui VVblis.i evidence. - 1 : -.v mt ■; ■ H . ; , у . ,. , ." ; j Will L.-s, td by Publie Auction, at the 3№r-
it was loo late in the session to iniii'» no і Л \7?***~* ...I.. tTrni-al.. A,,.' ! 'Js offlw, Town of Woodstock, County of
„ і,., r . і : . , 1 ! 1 » EDNBtDAT, April 13. Г.-.Л- ianiry durii-g tli о t: . ,.i , . . , v uikton, on Saturday tho twenty-loin th

J O . ut і .rnpor ai.ct. U..U u.c peo*, Mr. La .vrenco submitted a proper :tiôn j XV; тохч is по i found that tho *’ • ' ' »-« ^ ^-tv!“bvï n?xfc> between tho hours
p.o did not understand I'S provisions- j aigred bv Samuel Watts and J.moe Ed-.-a.-., 1 ^  ̂ ■ nf.L .^LtUYtet , w .•
'hat there.sau^.nitti,rial to reçu,, fall, the proceedings <J П/’Т!і,'и NOTICE >• Hi :m.: / . . A^^td і^^мП^аЇЗ

belWfcen this Bui anil the present law— next waalon for the sum of £160 wlt-i* : . ‘ ••••:«•» • amenger and l-.vt-bt •= «piity of llveckhli fit. ddard, cf, to, and to
U.t the endeavor to lli.dw the blame| oq motion of M, Laivrenoo, the proposition J YYllrY"':’; Y ' Yi' У ZZ

Uocloi Jacob uns very convenient, but : идв necepted, end a committee was ap- ^** versement, uz:— | possessiuiof the said lldzokUh Stoddard, Ue-
was unjust—that ДІЗООО ,t year vtas moiol pointed to make arrangements for printin' NOTD.’ii—That on -J of-.c, Î • v I -aiibed os felloes:—situate lying and being in 
r,an could be afforded tot one institution j -..d psbUaUng the reports. Committee. V'l > ’J

aflu concluded by moving an amend- і Енигекее, End and Oillmor. îv.tvws, vi.::— ; w«st ot tho main highway, commencing at
meut to suspend the jEIIUO L-raut from! The report of Contingent Commutes ws, . !•'•«> ?t Aadr.ws, ЗіЗ) Л. j 'he nerUic-rly cerner of lands owned by Dr.
Ilie ordinary revenue. This was lost, LI ! lekc“ “I*i,,,d to, after the usuel Arr?t’anté'.buïy^ 30 P,!.'1' thcTaia bisV.tey апш-и.огіу'оойгм'їг г!м°,!

to 21 ] and the section was carried *J 1 j <-<:onr.iitical expression of opinion und ni. " ”t. Дп.!г> д.-і, f».50. •* tJenoe vreet twenty-seven rode, or a sulLcicnt
■addition of £tt> to tho emount f£lO) was J ’ f‘ UOIifN SuN',4 C *nm: / r ' ^ta . j to C0.:ia:u two але.: thence south

Пп il a ih-r I « .• ’ MPftmtnMtf’t 1 . ті rrn r • Ai.tb-dM,-., Marv'i 30, ; >, , ; 1-red , thence east twenty-seven rods, or to
Un tie third Fection coming up, lion. l^( -m nuu.td to 1 bos. ILU for reporting. --------------------...--------- ( , —-------------- the place ot beginning, being part of lot No.

Vf. Smith made another orisiaiiubt "bn 1 of the other reportirs, six in num- ^ v > - h :viJ the sumo piece of land and promises
the Bill, and ,noted acinose directing r 13»' «• T'on ІГ lY"" ' ' '

the corporation to s-11 all tho lands,btiil.l-1 '-vc.ot» ilia bxcellency came down two huudrod aet-oa, ete’.t -• ». - . ’ ( . , ' 1 bo same having been suited and taken under
togs, it, and pmcl-Asd others a- St , «"d prorogued tile IUuse by the following і v'yA«.l; .As about î.I. a,/..., . . , , , , : I, Ami by vrtuo ,.l uu BxoouUuu issued out of
, 7 ’ . ‘ I,,, —liters ot M.ls , - with a goed dwelling li .. . a, ,.,4 too. uprs-uo Couit at tho suit of Wlll'am
John, removing the College thither.— 1,, , I premium,. Mill bo dim., i -, 1 , Vriovva against the said Ilesekiah Stoddard
This led tea di«cu.»;on of some lettelli 1 ‘ a"?'’, ™r l,o‘‘.0rab/e, cr term-. A.qrly to і ЛІ'НГ' і к'іаІл.С ' and ulc .'tephou L. Parsons.

-a t 1: Jsyu.utice Council, __1> n!i fccfctletLCi-.t. 1L •hmu.j, - il ... !... •
1 Gvilkmen eftfolhuu fecsii аІІ;'С~Талй$ ''

,) Il H RfCCiïf
AND FOB B*L* AT 1HK

I

У
і

І

:

lied to the rescue,

I
'loctor Smith onlbvu s to attend 
l !,i-i profession, -nut may be
La in the above EvUbli-hmeut,
ioilCv. next door.

Y'
••

t eal Mate for f
ПО be sol ' and posscFsim

That VALU A!The l mediately. 
anted within tho limit я of t 
noth.took, betw 'cn tho main Uij 
r up the river, and tho t'treat 
чі.Цчіел of Charles Connell, L 

Па leer farm

InuxtOAT, April 7. 
Mr. Cha RLEa Plklky moved for an

address to His Excellency to cause a 
survey and estimate to bo made by the 
Board of Works for a bridge across the 
River at Woodstock, 
lost, 12 to 8.

fcj
a

rt of the Ant’, ny 
ut taming 12U Rsrt« того < 
love Гагах will bo a dd i.i loti o 
„ aorrs. to suit purchasers, 
hors wishing to purchase lieil 
io town ot Woodstock, will tbu- 
.riimity.nvbioh will never agr.i 
■. /0, with but 6 small outlay o 

n tl.c mist reasonable terms, 
for purtbular, enquire оПІіо^

i WoodstoV.-, Lower Corner, Aj
g,AX V &!>U ИЛ

The moiioti uns

F kino’s colleuk.
All the afterntAn, ftom two till six 

VIoccnpia.1 with tho King’s College 
Bill.

rcsentn’ion, agreed to.

th. Im*
u

pi IF. Subscriber will S' !
? T,.\XD oouiuiouelngneartl 

1 running wast to tiro Con noli 
. "ne hundred acres mote or lo 

t”.,r go air -a on the front ar.de 
, a e d and laid down to gr*»: 
t vuimiiv w.-Storlv from tho C 
.. v-ar, ew ingthn iriviuxnn! 
Vil itéré-, having a good frame 
ad about 'll aires cleared; a!a 
,it.J..rnc.;3 land on tho novtli

P
Aleximilcr Jiiclison,

A .V IS SOL VEST DEBTOR.
V OTlt’E is hereby given, Hint on the ярії 
li ration of Alexaniter Jsukson.of Иісіпім 
In the Comity of Cnrtetou, Laborer, mil 
to me pursnniit to the diicclions of tlic Acts 
А чеіпЬІу. 21st Victoria, cliupter 17, 1

int Monday, the second doy ut May oti' 
ot ту. оШси. in SV. odslock, ut ei»vs 
o'clock in the forenoon, ns tin- timo and ptie 
for « meeting of і be creditors of tho said Aid 
ut-d.-r Jatkaou, fur the purpose of examiaiq 
into tlie stele of bis affairs, and considering to 
terms of II compromise to be offered by kii 
under the said Act.

tinted the twenty-fifth dnv nf January 1651 
A K. 81ILDES WETMUKE. 

__ (.Jerk ol Peace lor County Carleton.
in the matter oV

James J, lîKoHtgomery
AN INSOLVENT DEBTOR. '

VTOTICE is hereby given,
11 signed buvo beenappointed assignées of* 
Estate and od'oets of Juinca J. Moatgcmeq, 
an Insolvent Debtor; and have been dsjj 
sworn according to tho directions of the As 
of Assembly, 21 st Viet., Uap 17. All perms 
indebted to tho said James J. Montgomery in 
required to pay to us forthwith all sums (I 
money due from them, and to deliver to as* 
laid propel ty and efleets; and all crcditorl il 
the said James J. Montgomery are required, 
deliver to u,, on or before the 27th day і 
July, next, their respective claims arid n- 
oounts against the suid Jamva J. Montgaian..

Dated tbolUtli day ol A pi il, 1819.
david munko, j
ltOLEHT HARPER, I

Per Sale.

і
r

'.Uduxna’vik, adjoining tho B* 
„,1 ah >, a UUVS;-: and 1. ) V a 
i.uUdiû^ lot» vt the Vp;n r Cor 
t*ai«bvs apply to the 6uhseriL‘C 
Kr.Tt'lIUM, or to Г. В W IX»LOW 
Іі-тЧ Agoncy.

I
1-ї

JAM ICS 
Wood.»tool;, April 2.>, 1^ »S.

JU:,T RECEIVE!
EBiii WORKS S

iiPl’ER Ті7 O ID I

<> A RACKS SALT; 
XP -.1-30 hS'a. S fine V 

20 libla. N'>- 1 HI 
; Llil. RKDWO 
2 cheats Kx’ra 8 
t hhds. MOT,AS 
fi Ceek STOVE- 
2 Açfieulfura! 1 

Duly Kxvkl-tbd —4 < 
i.n 1 M hito Wanes, wliioh, 
:a Store, чіі. lie 9 ;id ehe 
Co mtry Produce, 

net. 7.

і

tell.
* that the uudrt

t/

l'\ n. J. D1BDLEE.
SktrifT.

Shgri.Tg, effieo, Woodatcck, March Id, Іь.тО

BEEFl “

Messrs. Tilley amt Cimy stall’d that the 

proposition, if carriotl, tvoalj defeat lhe! °f A.wmbhj,
Bill, anil although Urey thought that the! . Duriv.j- the | resent session many .pies 1 'ill wilt ill/ lequhTj!:

College would flourish ht-tli r at St. John j lloV' 17*1-"’ :a’,rc’ affec,in5 the material <H.S, in boxes if 6 H... c.ic:., і 4 cv""', ", ‘ 
th? were no, wdhntf to ,030 It а:,оЄИ„.] епЕ^Гуо^’ГпГ уГ ^г^И

ег Irons any iooul fet-Img. Mr. Cud I ip l|* l”® pvrionnnuue of your lognlRtive du- агї'СІ0* Im-'lew, ly c%U; i. . m ,
" ‘ ’ Indttt-omeat tv purebaso, in Й» diW’c’fâ R...

crat discount JOHN C MeIN f )w|f.
» l’G3k- ;tm;t. 
< !-* RD.Hlt ?.-h f. v

J. U. Mel.

on de’.i't J//-. Sjjc.tker,
DAY

farm iii Jachso
SAIsE.

to

1П r -WT. CURXKD BEEP for
^ ^-y s«Ue at tlie

CITY MARKET. !
A prig-
DeC*. MOR Я ALE in Jack 101V

r. і Rifting f Vf) hull tiro :
1- - . h іч about two aivi 
' ." Iron Work я, and live і 
Tr.o noil is equal to ary 

■r iltura'. dishia'f. The - 
‘to f.t ce: oc roi. There ni 

If applied for coon t 
? M f>t r. fcargulft.

Глг further particuhvrs 
t> * po'tpaH, to the EuîT 
n vi., WoMstnrk. 

Wntidstock, Cà*

Mr. Gudlip .
said that the people of 5t John woulj |tKi clilim n,5‘ atkoowfodginents.

hero lo be mined ■ ! ■Vr‘ sT‘‘f; '• Gentlemen of the House of 
’ j Aas'-moty,

a tap-
v room. This brought n>> several mem

bers in defonm.of Fredericton, and its j L'm^ng’a R™ и'Іп.Т hope "Ytrd 
mora s,tv en fr.C, bpexplainedthat ample provision for tho reqniremente of 
h referred lu the Co,loge, and not lothe tho publie service, 
oily. Several members stated that they. Hr. Vrosubnt and Hon. 
believed it was the want of discipline 
which had raised so much prejudice 
against Ihe College and helped lo 
its failure. Mi. (iillmor matin a flaming 
vicech against the College, and thé 
Government for not being united 
il ; and urged that the question ''should

ngj
! The Subsc-tbt-r offers his property

possession given on the firrt of May' next.' 

On the premises is a comlortubio Носзе «• 
Ol-ПСЕ, Staolk und large Baiin, a good вік 
hex and young OncitAitnwith nearly six acr • 
of excellent Laxu uUacbcd under good culti
vation and well („need. Should tho pruped) 
not be sold prior to the first of May next, і 
will be leased for one or more years. Id 
further pasticulars apply to Francis E. *» 
slow, Esq., at Woodstock or to Du- subeciikt 
at St. Andrews. 11. M (j. OaRDW- 

Woodstock, March З, 18i!l.

never scud their «oils Wauled,
A few Fat Cattle !

A few Fat Calves !
A few Fat Sheep !

A few Fat Hogs !
and a fotv hundred dozen of EGOS 

at tlio

V.S.--On hand, Ccsvr.nko 
sweetening tho breath..

St. d.,bo, April 5, In vj,

they would as noon Bend them to
I thank you lor the supplies which you 

have granted to Her Majesty. "The Act 
n Revenue will, I I,ope, offord Bari hen ware. ‘ 

Importation—Just n-ci-ive.!, Ex. 
<*«1 trade, і com I.ivcrjut 1—ûO crut* s і 1" 

lu^rted bAliTHimVARB, Mlvit-od c-vprcs.. 
v for 1,,р Country Trade, whnlcbUo !>у 

T. СІЖМГЬ ШХ,
2) Doisk-fcftrctt.

^t’ltrxa.

■m1 Ge. tlcmen of the 
Lcoislatioe Council;

Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of 
Assembly ; t

I congratulate you on the termination 
of your labors, and in releasing you 
fur.her nueiidnnoe I heartily wish you 
succcis in the occupations which await 
you st your home?.

v \ ;1

et randy on 4'on
ГЛПК Sufcserihvr i have пз"

Mr. CITY MARKET.St. John, April Є, 1819.

СЇісгае !
Afl’ÎA in time cos--IO

zm-Cbeeses -rom Mrs. Murphy (Jieerson’s 
Dairy for sale by DAVfu MUNKO,
L on Works Store.

Upp r Woutdütook, March 23d i860.

—a ad 6u-»r f
10 Quirt
I. Hcnno^ey & Otard l> 

T:,e above ii oJerud at 
'àiH or aoirovod payment 

MÏSUU
fielcrioton, Feb. 22, 18

tirocausn
Land (or Sale.

INTENDING buyers of land in Carleton 
1 County or Victoria, may by inquiring of 

rancis E. Winslow at Central Bank Agency 
obtain information with reference to several 
most desirable situations for sale on most rea
sonable terms.

Anils âltd a.lass.
OD. 4d. »J- Ed lOd. 12d. CUT SAW 
tJ Also 6 inch SPIKES.

7x9, 8x10, 9x13, 10.12, 10x14, 10xl«, Є 
14x20, WINDSOR ULASS, for aile lowb| 

JOHN EEGAB

from

upon

.

-

Bob. 8, 1839.
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.5 її « < Received І МРЕ ASSOCI ATiOX JollH МоОГЄ,

IX 1 at MATTEL OF ’ AND ron a*ut at ill* OK SCOTLAND. щгоиті-п and deal*® is

Лп-“Д-]^*г MKDICAL HALL." шшеш report. Liquors, Groceries, Vickies,

_.0\ /Л. <)L\M f lil.lnolt. л „..« UJ"I ІчИмпрІу V ----------- „ r „ ; fiances, &c... &f f
1 і L I ft' h‘ 11,1 тг S > 'IS ff'52 «■' tw F 6 : 'I'HK NiiOnirh Ammo I Mcctng of in*|\ niTKEN NT. EllEOE RIATOS, N. B.
:»tkn vf ВІІШ.Т U IUvi.of W codât,, R* j AwoaiMiun »uMd w.tnm ti.e Head , ...f ",i„ nn 71«nd and for
0 tonal, or Varlctun, Vabi.nl Mnk , 'l l,'VT МІ?Г>Т( 'T\F,4 'viT.e-.ou tire Я.І Аііцшіі, ctimiiL. m terms of TTA3 Constantly on Hand a 
1 tb toe yumiant to &• dlrictlon» of I \ | !>_, L Vj l / 1V /' 11J ПіО, ,v,j Churti'- nul A«t of I’urkiment—Sir A.l.Salo L w, tire Mowing i.OODh.—
If Ai-orubl, 51st Victoria, tbipUr of ovo.-/ U -Mflption, ,Iame. Fdurk-t. Haut., of CnmLton, in the |)Mk * Pale llraoiiy, | Ditto, do 1«p;>cri
K'int S.ATVHIlA.Y the oitvenlb dot .•rn с-,іпт Vrfv Q ft" 1 tlwir tiin, .la-mica Bum, j Ditto, do C.caoî, . . . mmole

ГКАІ, at my office in Woodatork. )ГлБ Vi~ ^Uare W«W «.binltwl to the Meeting the Sc .toh Whl.kcy, MaW««l N.tiuega, ft™ lb
ні o click in the forenoon, ш teg i: |*et*3llütï'f u I . Am.uil Report hy the Direetonuon the 1 roe- Case Hollands, ; Cayenne Pepper, lie has tried it .
>«» for a meeting Of th. creditors of i „4-1; and American, OM Brown W ,,r t,,„ hu4i!ie,, . ,|IC Ц-p-rt «Г the Ajidt- old Mad r a-Boui.d, Carraway. “*>,“* “Г* У” “?Л‘ b™ n„° ^
Hobart H. Envia, for the purpom of, ,'Vlac rV Honey Soap, Transparent lh.H . bl M w. Wool, Accountant ; and the Uni- Ue p ,rt~ i. »,»d ,„<r ! Keg A Lut.d Mustard (both thunder lu.mor.) Ьаевта, u _ 
iug into the Star, of his affai.A, ar.d e! Ball. lor 01,».,?ed Hands, M ! ‘ance Sheet, of Hie Account*, certified in tern.- мі/„, French do, po^srtea oyor two hm.d«d Mtt^rfof .U
Bring tho terms i f a compromise to ei.,~ .--a... Panartotna V.oani, ll . r Oil. , ,, ц„ Act « Parliament -, with n.her Mate- 1)o S «»y, du do, , I’.e.wred Cueea, tahtc, all wtUiia „ '„ja
il by him under tho said Act. '.eiron. 'iriyiphoroua, Hoscinary and C ao- itTlcn.e of the affairs, на at otlt April last, llie y0 Catalonia, do do, ’ Urome $• Choc d. te, Two bo.tlea arc warra it о ь
ted tho eighth da, tf March, 18S9. , r .éulae, Hair !>>ea, 5-е., Ac , v, «hue of b.nlaitcc. Champagne, Claret, і Mixed Pickles,

A. K, 8MBUES НКИ10ИЕ. I;:; >• rs’j ’ H. 1 Kotwithstan ling the general depression of Dottt*,i $$„ * portot, Rod Cabbag:,
Clerk of Peace for Coant, Caileton . |'ain- Whit'-V-"ash, Ida'-kUlg 1 cninmoeiiil чПаіг., die progress ul ,lie Iamioa Syrup, iJhcrkiie",

. «дг.икг, Sol. arnhoi. tvnt , a t uiatinn thiriiur the past vy:tr hit burnt grtattr Coafi Cm hid Sugar CstrlWatrur A On r.»,
IN f HKTiÂTTEU OP-----------^ilh iL. ^Vr«r. with only one taoupt- * J W=? P«ce';ntU,

Isaac L. Cornelison, !‘"?'^и"інчтйн»-*»)оч‘V«rvI^■ч,к!іса,і,’и»f-r•**w- >i°oi«*tf 11 ІгмееШ u»,
Л .V 1XSOL ГАЛ'/' DEB TOR. ^ яІЇС a.,d чіЛа C-Uh e ' ' LHo Atsuru-ees tiunng ......., . 1V) O.-eon * Hlack Tear,1 riorenti.t do

1 ICE is hereby given, that cn the app , ,Лі"л у ,. у ,4 • іЬел' iur х\огс - - * 1 Jiivaand Cuba Ovffce, { Chetuey

таке.'"-' S "Ї.. 
va* и-355НЬ&гж$'8 errstriteiis; sstssb’.» SC5 “ ôearartUawjj. ÆœÆiSTo.'SS'.aS S55 6S, BKA*.

ad tLo timo aud place for a mettiug \ Inrgc X iuio$y. CanU~t a t їм. u o... L . • *■ • o «.\\i ' Mould* Dipt Bundles Cueire I liste,
reditore of tho .«aid Ізгао Ті Ссіпсіі.ч : l’eel, l lavori ig Kxtraofc» fvr i ' 'rilC As4uvu«cm Мисе Ніг commence- LondonspurmGan-lics Ditto Powder,
he purpose of examiuing into the s«a 'imilnUo, C'urn bturcu, l.roma, 1*P»» . . t:n- Imsine'S amount’ to nearly f*vt Russian th; i'o Tomato ketchup,
aüui,*, a«;d considering tie І.гша cf Arrowroot, Yvan iWdur, Ulnger.Pop ^ * Belmont do do, MuAroom do,

rumitfo to bo offui ed by him under tho n . :у'іиі>‘ 0,1 income is now one hundred and Old Windsor-Soap, Or • nge <v Lemon Jdlv
PA І.ЧІ H. S. 'Шу-JjU ,k,u-nnA polled,' • upwards of £Я>, Па-tile Soap, Basra t ot Кого, Or-

\hite Lead, Bla h, Hina, tlreeu, У allow 0i,p| bbing collected through tire L in ton Yellow and Common 5,,’ 1 Ü
1 ted I'aint,-dry colors in la-go vur.oly. •”'r ‘ . . Soap. .hu roog. AJm^d and

651 CS. I ’l lie Policy Holders ent tlop to pnrtieipite Wash Boards, ' ‘V'i rv'„o,.
., , . ,, t ., ,i -,,i. a. ,ai OlWc in tlio Bred’s, who cnmnleted thaub fid і yeir Tubs and Pails, j Oranand Caper,.

a i4 1Uw !,iH.. d r.’i'p‘.."tu,.. b-rnre he due of balance, will be outvie l M Broom, and Whisk-. Orang: M*rmal..d.,
J urprutioo, le. and lu.n.tur. o . o! :!Л 12r №,.t. (7,. per Is.) from Stsreh, Ouava Jelly.
ІІигшп:г іи . ,Д .. Hieîr noxï Anm.al promiu n- London do, j K s ;nee of Coffee,

u.\ І .о-г, III ■ mcrearihg wealth and importance Imi;„, and Hlire. , Ami turn,
I ,.r li.iiMi North America, a» well ns the ex- w*s .in« Bode. I ISfo Salmon,

umplo of other A durance Offi.-es the Dlreo- Carbonate Soda. : I'ilto Lobsters
I tom have fw «оте time entcitaiired lire idea gftleraitu,i Hitt. Med-.

,, .. Hif A-hill ; hiug Braache* lhara. J trey hat e p • , a. Bam, ! Cox’* OeUttin-,Doctor .Smith Coni inns to attend to Pr‘”' ,,,„ r п„і,\,.| since last meeting to iiccomp isl whitl) Wine Via. par, Maucaronl and X’cr-
,! hi- profession, and laa, Ire found at bisj л ., „iiim from the U rectors visited ... . Vi " tnicclli, speaks for itself. I hero r.re two things

Ice ia the nlaivo Bstabllshowtl,, oral Uis.ro 'lhe thiol towaa, and atcured tlie co-opcnition Bnd llarlcv P.viserved Oinger, this herb i«tt appear U, mo ««prising;
loni next door. of hdl ,■ lil ial c«ntkmcn in each Province. Candied Orange Cit- that it grows in our pastures, in « mo places
Wo-Hock, lVh.3, 1Р&» ly. . __ Altlviail. thhBn mclies l.xve been in opera- J, “X/l’crrin ■ ron, , cite plentiful, and yet its value 1res never

lion .mb* f ,Г II few m jnths, the transactions g‘ro|, Bnrelw," ’ L-vnon l-ecl, been known until I discoverod it in Ш -«•
b-ive already bo-n consider,lb! «, ns well ns о j_, J Hrushes, Hunch oa l Layer Паї. etad. that it ihonld cure nil kinds of humor

. . , , • * : , n, t so is .ivtorv d.iacnptmn Sp-ninl ) 1, , . B;nSi In order to give some idea of tho sudden nsc
ПО be sol 1 milt posscssinn Rt\ ■-I »d- •, k , lo 'the gcntleiw а пені s as j BlaoMcod, p #ll,t p™, and great popularity of tho diseorcry, 1 will
L mediately. That \ ALUAliLB b ARM 0;,.e(.;№] agents and Medical Officeis, who j П oc ing ' Oran"ee and demons state that in April, lS.iJ, 1 peddle,bit, and sold
„„ted within tho limits of tho fowa of .IVf, .p,,., iv interested themselves much in LthWd. abiot six botUes per day—in April, 13»*, I
.... l-t.iolr, lrtv.cn the main b.gn way leal- ■ „ д affair*, and through whose , MatchM.W ic.iag, d ■ Wft,nnt s.jW over one thou«and bottle» per day of it.
, -.he river, an l tho rtreat passing the ,Kl.,,iu.,4 ti,crc t, every pio-pcct of permanent Витав 1tJhMtuuU, Almonds, Borne of the wholesale Druggists who have 

і of Char es Connell, bi p, being » ,aw■.'■«’ , „ . r ... w«« whlHnw* ihret im k Pecpn Nuts been in h.isinvsa twenty and tlitity years, ray
Of the AnV ny Baker farm, (» oalleu) [ 'П,., p.cport by the Hoard of Director* was | \\ luting, p imarinds, that i. thing in Чи, a.maL „Г |,„|т,.і .ucd.v.n..

id ло-іШпіп"1 120 аягез more or less, i ne ,. nppi'uved. I lie vaca; C'C* n* t Rath Вги.л, * i, rv Candy was aver like it. There ie a universal praiseагГгагпмЛії bo sold Li iota of from ona to U1C Board Vro4 then flllad up; f,?m all quarters.
n aeiTS ts suit nurabasovs. Farmers and , pp;. \,1 votes ol thinks to the Direcors^nt th Pipes, Crocm i.. ta , • ]n tay nwu рглоііес 1 always kept it strictly
hers iv:-iiing to pnrclias* Iteil Kstato within ■ iV;nl ОПІ.ге nu 1 Itvini'liei. and the A^ents,, Solphur, -■ rvwbe-ry Drops. for hum irs—but since Ito introduction hi
Ô owniif^imdstook, will thus have un op- Medical Offi.-ers; Maiiuger, &c„ ,lm meet, «. Arrow ^ *3^, family no dieiiio, great and wcndertul

кНЕ5е^5;гі',?йту-ееГго,!?к E: »z.
r. r particulars cn'pnire of the Sub,erio-'.. I Sir JfME-KoausST, of Do • , , 1'r‘m Quality which nns always considered incurable, have
lei SAMVEL НЛКЕ.І. «an. ! Парта Прага, fArrcobt, «r «•« Quatuy ntlrt4, b -fo„ b„ltl...s. 0, what a mer-
WoodstoVr, Lower Corner, April Mh If,9 . Wu. Y. llotuirj, Iwv, ofSpottc. • ,«? «7 if it will fro, • effect LI in all cates of that

-_ ■ -, Айіггтгв I Ai.r.x. KiKCAiri Mavkkx/ik, L-4 , Ban .u. Fredericton, Judo 39, W' awful me! id-.—tlier, arc but few who have
Si А ЛЕЗ »АВа*Ь. 1 Liout-fM. II." ■ hitASKK, II. ь 1. L., . . -- -------- " .„«„УРИЇ srnimn, ol it that, Г have.

run ip SV'«crib»r will sell » I,ОТ of. J'-KX Витігввгопр, Lq-, W.8 і ІЯРЇІМЯГ »I»bOtbltI r Vnv., , f several au vs of dropsy, all of them
^ :ri- ' :;VcT ™,^„rS7v ro*..k»

rod and. laid <\w nf6‘2о3&їл Mil road t » Waltkr Мапбнагл, K s>\ , Uodstuiiu. i h ‘ÿL•: mo u no c- -J. than any in di.nne ever known

Жn3fvcdSî'ïSb,..A„...a.v,«,.;. ■'Щ&фш&яШ ..JÎÏі

, ,1.1, mes, land on the noitu^ • yôe* M :s,ri;. Ми.тн и'. * Tasi-cs.u write,. to -U ; ІщГ Л>=і'гл»ьс pnonr-rio* has proved it- , ‘ , и,,1-3(11,ildvn from tivo to eight 
■avhunak.k a,v;^ngtho ВошЛ^ Lt. _ „І * be tho most г-ісгкеЛІ» inc.H.-inal prr- ,'.s no direction, can be

oJSr? Гог liar-, T »-'• 1,'XSI4 .V„»w J parution cv :r disowc: d-f-r t V, lieeUial cure ot, ^ „.on», take cufaetent
Lt.vJiu^ iot3 a-b lqc i- Pi , .. -—   1 ’ ГI .MO \ AU \ CONaL ,»i I iH-J, . ' , ,i . 0,i ‘i, |., rob'tvioo я day.• .suL-s apply to too ь” -^-'=Гі KEXV lUtVNRWIUK BUANCIL ; d J ^ Coughs, 0. hi,, s„rc.n«aof t'-o CbesU fi - SWn-ip',t OS- f-r the Stall of Main, :
-r' •««*. °'b l-L " “*tow’ “• I tv-lrr, Ac. 71, Itaiat ЛА- Strut. At. J**- ; i;r011.xaîa Ir.iuUm. an I ah . theraffertlou.of , ,,10 6„-Д VrMi„„,. is at the Urwj aud

lira. Agency. JAMES KCTCHVM.. . ККЛ Xі "Iri I HHtiVStiN, Esq , j ! the «it !«r.r, which bave,» torriewy to Hld,d„t sljrr of H. H. Hay, 13 and L Mar- ,B M
... . „-U «I 1838 - Rev. XV M. DONALD, A M„ produce that .EAurvt UALADV ui tho»predi< square, Portland, (Me) to whom all or . s

oodstoal., -, prit 5.1, __________ ._>»»», I. A. 6TRBUT, bD*rK,T' v dora should be addressee. . JL------------------------------ :-------- ,
RPCPIVFO AT w. II. ADAMS. 1>|., This wénderf.,1 discovery, Lom its yotot, h Poll by ol! r.-,«eleUe Druggist, throngn- g,a|e. (Î1LE1 iWr! .

, k’L^ef«eT«Bsr 1 ALEXANDER J.VKDINK, Do , ra!ur ivos ,,,,,, freely, and «o.«1=eUI> 0B, tbc United Stater and British Provinces. ‘ *" BViUHSV,
tlWSl WORKS 8TOS.E. I JAMES NYALKER, M. D . Mrdtcf Of. < j „et.pmi;crt.v upon tho Ling, and Ai, t ««BP-t, $1 00. , , . By hvlroau a t»f I .

va' ^ 5 * Ü4 І M Ph Лк°*:сіея thr Li ; 1 ro\ pi-o. ; 01-lv-t4 the development of tubercles in tic дг,куіч. \V. T. Baird, WoodstneU; *L ^ • MAI. ’
Ц09І»ШІН. I SAMUEL D BRRTON, hmgs,nnd In ftok softe»i»g Pri'«c-s cuusw ЬД u d awy.-i, tTl>or V ood ,даТ Arrlv.dl Щ

А л RACTvS Pj.UsT; ... , StVWtfti.-- the mutter fcobe expectorateu witbcrntiUIDcuitj. st,^k. a.W. Riyuiond, Grand 1 alls; be»j. J j сд,д0 (mlHcue?;
I'OilOhV. Rfino 1'LOUK II. Mcl-H.VN. Ajtnt J.r ., jarfh ,rl. and cTeotitnlly heals the nicer,Red cavity; It , .. .v,4eo; Stephen H. Itstabrooke. По1І Lining*; I Ba>e Blnuketr ...

—s:t~:&St5K:œЖ:v-^üs-iisï-S„rSestetsrliï
4 Wide. MOLASSES, HTjL.SU RUBON, te. may ko ceu.nrttc.l at ,t akcptical of its eEv.rcy, and Ш вире- «Ці У A â bAtilwAlA.» •-^.'веіаешЬег »оь. on Or.di*.
«CookSTOVlîd; -Mt. I’d ward Вгин', Ja,disent,wu. «W j Xitvto nil other „ . , AT ТЯВ .
2 Agricultural MOILEUS. «j .t.ihc.4'* Mill et lire Orcth. lla-iug praetise.l г.,11т,гіглтс. ov bs. A. A. Havra m refer * у •*• « |;ЇІТГК STatKlr. Г Woedst- , Doe. Г. 186".

IH1I.V Exvkuted —2 doz.,each л,,ч'.'; r„r ft length of time in London and imvicinitj, fncc r0 ttl? СЯИпЛ!,'.т-.р v.rlnos c. th.e ;-re- ,i, ’r .rnRinuer to „mi.ufae. I 1111, tb ОСіЛРЙЄ.
till XV hito Wattes, which, vntn tho Goods h„ hopes to be found competent tgl d>env.vy; « . ,lOTia;..ni,.p .JS ] Uro 'ar iVr.re r,;-l wn.,1,1 respectfully an-1 Ke.idencr at L LOJi*U»bOK S{

Store. 4it.be Slid cheep for Cash or j bfât „edtoal adr.ee ,« *»«~*b»......... . - 1=^^ оГп» ortSfA «*» nnu” b.tl.e „ullletn general .that ho is now j Womiwook. Jn...

СОоГ/. ' °I)AVm3MUNHC). . h,H0 is mady U attend ns a phyuLdar. lu orit- no, w=Uhe Alk^hlspro jve^ol nib ^ machiamy. ar.;l re .nan-, ~^:ІГу TOI», P.***1

’1ÿîà8vn-bîU l^1" î Tlro.eÿrvm^::^; | .р^еіиНтД;:^"ïf w:‘°^,:,uei,1>eI;№ uttogi •>И*<Єи%5“ 3

E.ioft BALE in Jueksonto vu n farm «nn- h‘5a»4*»»town. Dee. lOtb, 1839. j‘vv‘-pv-1 , ; bd Ho device by і,i the Une at tbu Ion est laaejldniates 18 I 5 do.' d-
Г uimi'gt VO htmdro I. acre-, more or o'-uMned D n.x and original Л , L „ „.e S Bbh, Hew
I.... li is about two and «half miles from I7LOU K Mbll. JALt, 8U<« 3 " 1 j i, fV:., сл.„г,.,.о • o iabr.iatim or other *. В - Vndertuk.ng attondWI to_at tb 6 |;„xvs TOBACCO;
:v Iran Works, undlive froniAVooJ.i'ock f1 * M0LXd3!ij.-Just recRvad and for ^^JÜtlnLWi.tV shortest uoti re . У r.„ expeneneod land, on the ЗО 8Г0 Сак Prceorvad SALMON
ЇД Ь, S,rr« ! ^ “3h СГ ЄООа*ГУ “r& EOvAH , I f А.НАПВ. ”SSlC!^ear Dari.' MHL. ^C^l' . , .k ,

.'W.dia.Vle ‘ Л->'-Г- ' її B.-Wanted 10 toil* back Wiic.it Cv- rilnte Assurer Woud-mek, Jan. If. >«•»»• . ---------------- The .hove, together witii » gnuo nto-k of

K»en tbi.r«.n<;ifi'C andîOdOhuskcircat. ІІЦМ 1^1,1 -------- ^VÏTÀBLK- Win» and Spirit^ o^rod

..Met itkargnin. . . Wnrdsfoxlt. Г.ес iM-r.S. ..... ......... і .-^invroohР.-с»$3porboUle. |Fg*V В»«ЄИіПСС €-ОИ»ІМЬ.. ,Frvdcri,;tnll, ltb. 16, lbbU.--------------------------
...........--ШШШесе, „„ , -7

1 St Stephens, New Bi nasw ici. ‘ on ce. So. і М.Ч, *trewt. у <-. wmSUfllAgeel fer VVoudstocL----------30'L0ll0weod It-, “«J;
КШШїШТШЯїяпШі. Г1, P ~L_ ; * (OpposiHti.coUbo^jkuroM^ їктіЩк AVION Ab nsEo"' 'or

'DUE Subierlbi-rr have now or. oensignmont, | g, Д P. 13 l.lsSsS it Bhfb, ,1T -,l «arrestable Druggist* and I.ffc J|M«rn»C« Society OI »»■* pemuw. xehangad for every
- —T nr A^tli^rtoUio the United States and British ЬОІШОЯ^ ^

Blrittoh a*»d POl'CSF.» Prov oeo.._________ ------------------- ----------- :---------Cnptta. WOODlwci 4 t Д ЖTu b-wî,. «îulb »Ио th.
iusii WHISKY, 2. О. r- I C WINiLOX, Agont- ■ ** May C, Wii

4 Puns at a low rate. T. I, KVANH. JO ^ Medical Examiner. Hrldgo.
Woods took Aug 31st, 18.5

NEW GOODSTHE GREATEST

Medical Discovery,
OF THE AGE.

AT THE
BRITISH HOUSE.
Central MoneyDr. KENNEDY, of Roxbury, has dièeovered 

in one of our common pasture ycerdt 
a remedy that cure» ^ GOOD AT THE

iifffi ШEVEfil Ш OF IllMUn

rpnE WINTER STOCK OF THIS
JL Establishment in now complete and with

out exception Іа the largest and cheapest stock

DRY GOODScore mouth.
Quo to three buttles will vu re tha wots^kind ever imported into

ufp,'r,hrô“wme,«rth, system of w o ODSTOCK.
Ll T wo kotiw are wanmted to- core th* worst The ntiilk consista in part as follows : 

cu-’kcr M the month and etomach. Silk a. Velvets, Shawls, Mantles, Ribbons,
Thro to five bottles are wamu.ted to cusc Ілрся Nette, Blonds. Curtains, lidkfs., rremm

Merino Coburgf, • Lustres, Pltfdt, Prinu, 
Ginghams, Rcdtick, Blankets, Flannels, Jeans 
Sheeting Cottons. Warje, Linen qnd Cotton 
Threads, Carpets, Rugs. Druggets, Doer 
Clothe, l)cor Matte, Moreens, Damasks, Tsb»e 
Covers, Napkins, Towels, A.C., &c., Ac.

CLOTHS,
Pi’ot Devon Kerseys, Lambskin, Sealskin, 
Windsor Cord, Broad Cloth, Cassimeres, Fa 
tinetts and Doeskin.

tho worst ease of erysipelas.
One to two bottles are warranted t *oure all 

humor in tho eyes.
Two bottles are warrante ! to cure running 

of the ears and bloChcs atoong the hair.
Fbuf to six bottl s arc warranted to cure 

corrupt and running utevr?.
One bottle will eure scaly ciuptions on the 

skin.
Tiro or three bottles are warranted to cure 

tho worst cujc of ringworm.
Two or three bottles nr»- warranted to eure

■^ВГіХ-^ЯЙіаА^ ;дег8бДЯії«8Я.
thing is all new end made with the greatest 
care under the eapermteudoncc of t hat*-» 
McCabe. Orders executed ou tlie sbortcet no
tice and to fit or no sale.

On hand and for sale very low,* lour, r>ii, 
Salt, Tpbacoo, Salcr'eetue, Tea.

1uo,
do,

МАНЖ CLOTHINCt,
ted the fhirty-ilrst ray of Junuarv, 18j 

A. K. SMEDKS WITMüiŒ.
4- of react fi r the County of CWffrfi

Ш THIS MATTER OP

Пагін* Uiciiiiibon,
-1.V IS SOLVENT DEBTOR 

ГІСЕ ia hereby given that on the app| 
iron of Darius Dickenson, of Wukcfiei 
1 County of Cartel* n, Lumberer, made I 
trsmmt to the directions ol the Ac tof / 
.v» *21st Victoria, Cap 17, I appoint Mt 
the ninth day of May next, at i 
in Woodstock, at ten o’ch.ck in l 

on, пз the lime and place for а пісні; 
Creditors of the * ,iid Du і i un Dick* 

-r the purpose of examining into the ? u 
uflair#, and considei it.g tho terms of 
r<.misô to bé offered Ly him under ti 
Let.
cd the second dav of Felmnrv, ічгд 

A. K. S.MEDK.S WLTMÔRE, 
Jerk of Peace for t’ounty of Carle tun,

1-Х THE MATTER OF
J«liH lHrlmsNon,

AS INSOLVENT DEBTOR.
ICE iy hereby civm. that on the apa| 

Lion cf Jehu Dickenson, of Wakcfiei 
і County of Carleten, Ltimbcitr, i^ai 
pursuant to the directions of tho Aeti 
by, 21st Victoria Cap. 17, I appoint Mo 
у ninth dayr of May next, at my < fl.eeі 
stock, at twelve o’clock noon, às the tin 
Ince f< r a meeting of the Creditors cf Ü 
uhn Dickiutvu, for the purpcao of vx.n 
into the state of his affairs, and ccni 
; the tenue cf a compromise to be cffcri 
in under tho said Act. 
td the second day < f February, A.U. 1851 

A. h. ^MEDICS WETMOR.E 
Clerk Peace County of C arleton. 

ІХ ГЙЕ МATTER OF

LifxaBiller Jackson,
-i.V INSOLVENT DEBTOR. 
:i(’E is hereby given, tliut on the appj 
itioii of Alexander Jaukson/if Riehmod 

County of Caileton, Laborer, 
nur.-imnt to the directions of the Actd 
il»!y. *21st Vrictcri«, chapter 17, 1 ар. 
Monday, the second du у of May n«x; 
У office^ in Wi.Oiistoek, зіt eiyva 
^ in the forenoon, ;is the timo and |>?ie 
nectin,; of the creditors of the said A!eii 
Jackson, for the-purpose of examioiq 
ie state of his affairs, and considering U 
of a compromise to be offered by kid 

the said Act.
-d the їм vuty-fifth day of January 1651 

Л K. SMbDES WET MOKE,
C !erk of Peace for County Carleton.

IX TUB MATTER OF

RM'» J. HBoiatsomery
AN INSOLVENT DEBTOR. ’

the salt.ri.eui(i.
Five to eight bottles arc irarranted to cure 

the wott't case of rcvi fula.
A benefit t* always experienced from t ic 

a yerfect cure is warranted 
when the above quantity ie taken.

Reader, I have piddled over a 
bottles of this in the vicinity of Boston, 
know the effect of it in everyeaeo. So sure ns 
water will extinguish lire, bo eure will this p. R.—The above-mentmred goods win be 
cure humor. I have never sold a bottle ol it ?0pj ]ow for Cash or Country Produce at the 
but that sold another; after a trial it alwaye BRITISH 110UFE,second door from the Bridgr

about J Woodstock, Dec. 9, 1858.

first bottl o au

thousand

Remember the British Bouse.1& Perkin.;’ P.V. i Kil- 
at as U*.v rat.і as by

Л quant і у of СагіЦ 
, which will be h'- d 

L Manufacturers.

first SAINT ANDREWS.
On Hand 1st Jannary, 1889.

l eal Estate f»ï Sale, B’Jla, S'jpcvfioc and Hxtra
Flour,

50 do Kiln-dried Corn Meal, 
bf> do Mess Pork.

100 hhd* Porto Rico Molosse»,
10 do Bright Sugar,
10 bbls. Standard Crushed Sugar.

1200

(i50 envke Fait,
50 bble. Quoddy River Herrings 
50 hnlf-bblB. do do

200 qil*..C;dftsh,
JG bMe.Vorter*! Burning Fluid,

4 pbb*. & 40 boxes Soda A butter liiscutt.
50 chests Ti n, (English importation,)
15 boxes Tobacco, .
25 boxes and hnlf-boxcs uairins,

1 citent Indigô,
2 bbls I’vari Bail 
1 do Mixed Currants.

jffc» 5 kegs best Durham Mustard,
C4>()LU.I Painted Poils.

20 rjn Brooms (assorted),1 
5 bids Beans,

10 bugs (ionnries Cvfte.\
5 packets Java.
4 boxes Ground do,

10 do bwtquaiily Salaravtif,
5 do do do In 1-lb paper*
Г, do Extract I.ogi-.ood,
1 bbl Vitri< l,

JO d«;* Manilla Bede ora»,
10 lu xes Tobacco Pipe».
Г,o <lo Pi.le Yellow Buiip,
Ю do Common,
15' do Mould Cam’!*'»,
.ja side' Foie LcntUei't

foS'ïlEiî «td Rvl»»l at my 

! near th- ntilrond Termini», St. Audlrw*. at
' 1'iicf*.

|‘V.

do, in 1-lb papers

C. M. GOVK.:i,n

■I-P1*ER і of White Cottons,
St'ipo Shivtirtge and

ICE is hereby given, that the uudr'x 
ned have beeuappoiuted a.v?igneesofth 
і and edec.td of Juincs J. Moatgimery, 
solvent Debtor; and have been dul) 
according to the directims of the Ad 
tuibly, 21 st Viet., Cap 17. All person! 
cd to tho said James J. Montgouicrj'aic 
ed to j ay to u.4 forthwith all 
due from them, and to deliver to os lb 

ropeity and efleets; and all creditors ef 
id James J. Montgomery are requiredu 
r to vs, oa or before tho 27th day of 
next, their respective cliiims and *t- 
against the said Junius J. Montgomery. 

;d tho) 12th day of A pi il, 1859.
David mvnro, > 
Robert iiarpfr, 5

For Sale.
The Subscriber offers his property 

it Upper WooA,u,ck for 8»>, ini 
ion given on the firrt of May, next- 
premises is a comfortable Housk *R 

1 Stahl* and largo Baun, a good tDr* 
d young Orchaiu) with nearly six a»1 
■llen'tr Land attached under good culti1 
fteid well fenced. Should tho propedj 
sold prior to the first of May next, ü 

і leased for one or more years, f** 
r pasticulars apply to Francis E. V»- 
S»q.* at Woodstock or to 
And
»«l>t^k, March 3, 1859.

N ails find Glue*.
4d. ad- Ell. I0il. 12d. CUT NA№ 
Lu 0 inch SPIKES.
8x10, 9x13, 10-12, 10x14, 10x11, A 
WINDSOU CLASS, for gain lowly 

JOHN KBCAB

K. BROWN

farm in Jaeksentown fer
SAIoE.A?;ig-

York V Ltr POBK

'
;

1tv - postpaid, to tba Eurroit vt
veL, Woods!nek.

'Voodetock, Ca* v\ July 14. 1854. -1
Tke subseiikr

h. m g. Garde*. kind5
.—and 6l»r f .r sale —

10 Quirt ï» CtvsXs Brandy ; r -j
I. Honnohsy & OUurd Du pay A Co Braun, і 

T;,e above is oJerud ut vor Іил^ rates for. 
•“Jfh or approved j^ymeut by

MY8H1ULL * RtOHEY. !

tlm

dry GOODS, l
WHOLESALE A VD ПЕТЛІ!..

frelsrioton, Feb. 22, 1848.

8, 1859 <\)
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lltew Bruast/iê^ und Canada 

Railway & Land Company.
(Limited),

Punelurlity, Expedition and Economy. 
ГТ1ІІВ Public is respectfully informed 

JL iLttt nrrnngemente have been made 
fof running a FOUR IIORSK COACH daily 
between Woodetocx and the Station at the 
Howard Settlement in connection with the 
troind from St. Andrews.

Through Vive twelve shillings and six poucx 
The Coach wilHoavo Woodstock every mor 

ning at 9 A. M., arriving at the Sta ion insuf
ficient time to allow passengers to dine before 
taking tho Cars; and will return to Woodstock 
on the arrival of tho train from St. Andrews, 

і —Plaooa by the Stage may bo secured at the 
Coach Office, near the Post Office, and at all tho 
principal Hotels in Woodstvck, and passengers

Milton and Satarra Cloths, ‘a:,i“**Jhroa*b tlckot tttst- A;iri/cw8 т• . guaranteed a conveyance onward from tho
Pilot, Beaver, Whiney, Siberian and Fear Howard Settlement to Woodstock, even should

the regular coach bo full. Parcels and Ex
press Freight wi 1 he carefully attended to and 
delivered with despatch on the most reasonable

tt. Andrews, Nov. 27, 1858.

It. It. It.WOODSTOCK
Clothing Store !

Skin DitensOe,
Salt Rheum.

NO MORK PAIN, And all dUei.sr* that hâve W<4i «*tab'!el
KO MORK SICKNESS. m tlm .ystem for year.*.

NO MOliB RHEUMATISM, eiUCK ONE DOLLAR PER BOTÏI 
or Stifnut of the Joints, l.unbaya. tied, the, ».lr Sold bv Ilrncrliti Kvr rywli-r-VTQ 

7 jvthachts, or suffering from other bodily RAD WAY & CO., 1U2 Fulton St , Y
Infirmities. W. T. Paird. ai:d all Druggists, Woedstr*

The Rapid and Complete moan of )У R- N*n«omb. Tobiquo; J. I). Beardi 
di" m » - я ** O and Mis ; b. F.-Grosvcnor, Eel River.Kadway’s Ready Relief, —
iii inf-timtly stopping the most excrnciating 

Pains and Л .-lie.-. Hums, Scab's, Cuts,
Wound.», Bruise», &c., Ac, 

rentiers it Important that every family keep r. 
supply of it in the lioitrc.

Armed with this remedy, n household R al
ways protected against sudden a'davits cf sick
ness. Thousands of lives of persons have been, 
saved by its timely us*', who were audtleiilv 
seized t:i the night time vriili Cramps Spasms 
Vomiting, Cholera, Yellow Fever, ftud other 
violent diseases. L'*t a d isc of this Remedy 
be tnKcn internally, as the пазе may require, 
when suddenly eeitod with Pain or Sickness, 
and it will instantly relieve the patient from 
pain, nad arrust tlie disease !

Chronic Пік-amut 
VJ»| ‘ i«,

MV1D BROWN
TZÏ FORMS hb customer* and tho Public gen- 
1 orally, that, having made recent additions 
to his

STO CK OF GOODS,
•лїЕ» he lias now on band a largo and excellent as

sortment or articles in the ■mÊ vortiMBCLOTHING LINE,Â1
l which he will dispose of at the LOWEST 

REMUNERATIVE PRICES.
Tho Stock consiste of aparge assortment of

RR04» €1,0 1’HS,
I EROÏÜÏ

i« a 1The Wood»tuo* Journal 
... woaklv, deroteJ to to the ndvi 

,',"iiiTn*tri«L commeroUl, eeeisl 
, Mwre.1» ot Nee. ВГ.ОЯЙА.

The Great Ambassador •п,еоч..-и.і«м«ьиртгисаі1

OVi HEALTH TO ALL MAN KIN
EIDLLOWAÏ’S PULES '1'ZЙ2. tL. *f

"L meanyl rxHrofJ*. Ла., яаіае 
, onütV.n in the Apombly, »
, schools of-qUl tfU'l». from
, , the hi »hot loiogV»11 » 1 
, і1 without prlee, need tuf.porto

St John Marble Works, ImSjuth side Kiny Square, St, John, N. It 
ҐІЧНйі Proprietors of this Establish JL ment thankfnl for past patronage, have 
added largely to their stock of M AU BLKït, etc. 
and are prepared to execute with disj»atch or
ders for Head Stones, Monuments, Tomb, 
Vaults,Founts, Mantle Pieces, Table Tops, ©to., 
of all designs and patterns, and all kinds of out 
stone for buildings.

JAMES MПЛИНАХ, ) Proprie- 
ROBT. MILLIGAN, f tore.

They have also on hand a groat variety d 
fiaished Monuments, Tombstones, and Ilea

CLOTHS;
CASSI MERES,

DOESKINS.
TWEED S

SA TINBTTS, 
VESTINGS, 

kC. sc.
which ero bcin|ftmedo up on tho premises

JULIUS THOMPSON.
Gin. 62a<lwa>’s Rcaily Relief,

» 1! AS cun I'D
A BOON TO THE SICK.

The want of ft sterling medicinal to ro 
the ill* and necessities of the suffering port]
<if Immanitv, unit one entirely free from te 
erid and otlicr deleterious particles, was 
vcrely foil till tide all-powerful medicine 
ushered into flic world* Holloway's 
valuable Pills have become tho {fourth 
Remedy of all nations. Their nttribute i* 
prevent ns well as to cure; they attack ■ single copies, 
radix or root of the complaint, nml thus by Щ dubi of six, one and three quai 
moving the hidden cause of disease n-iuvij 
rale and restore the drooping eneigh:? of i 

! system, assisting nature in her tn^k of vit
end I L.NCTlONAhY VLKOhMATlON. ■ the^ lftte»

D^VEPSIA. I vL». w*w
Тії" grant scourge (h this i-on'.iuent yie* <lll0 year, yrotu. 

quirkiv to я course of the e flntisiq.tic !’:■ \Vh6o psynunt is not mike 11 
and the digestive orgiuis nre restored to llR .q„ iKr» aad a helf, and when pi 
proper tone; no matter in wln.t hideous tlsH rtr.,i bevoud tho year, three d 
this hydra of disease c—hit its It.elf, iR - isreed.
.Nirthing and unerring remedy dist>"[s«H ' (ilcrgyaien, postmasters, and 
tom ’I e patient> S', item. ■ ..7 Л". ц0ц«г and a hall a y
OENviiiAL DEBIJ.U Y AND WKAKKM animnss

From whatever cuuse, /. trees» of 17 ,>,/«, ,■ ... iitor „( til0 Jonraal, Wo.
nil otlier signs of n diseased liver, iv d otlH 1 ‘ _______ _______
disotgnnii ilinii of the system, vei ish пгЯ itrBINO WITH OTHl 
tie crfldirntlng Influtnee of thin oil puuerB 1 СІЛ LS.
at.tii- ptie. nr.d deterr ent remedy. 1 11. .mazenanti with the pi

BILIOUS DISORDERS. ■ , pj^tn* period toils we are e
-, , The proper quantum nitd light eonditiosH „„ with the Journal at the !

, , . <lXo the bile is of momentous Imp.-,rtnnt-e to |И ' “‘.V
Дії way S Regulating Iii:1'-. і ПмііП of the lniinnn fnirn., tilis q,|^ Atlantic Monthly; an 1
Dr Rndn-ny AC... have recently ditcnvoredl^nh'imH^^lhlhie'tiuÎEnnd^èerdl T? ^ a^BMtoV’by"'bUip«,

a method for extrnetinc from .oots, horba ,ure „„a a„e„t, e'e,.using and r-tmeitz* 1,1*саЛ, Price three dollar 
pla.,13 and gums, a mimticus extract of , uc’q | the vital functions of the body. ■ ' ompany. b Mra
wonderful uunr.sh.ug r;„.vnr-n Inch they iiave SICKLY FEMALES. ■ L. oommonecd
combined w,h Клпу.лу s Ккоиі.лі.хс: 1 „ ■ s-- Sn „id lose „0 time in trying * few *■ CrJ,"r and «П1 be oonY.i.ue. 

The Sub-viber having «. (that Ox of theve 1-it.r, will supply the bbod L , ,his rcxninting imd rcnovhting гешЯ number, ana wu th(,HSan
led up a SHOP in tho rear of ™ “« same amount of nutrition us one omv-e і .,vhuttvov may be their complaint: it tul »ive 1,nues, x J fi„t t
his Es.nhli-liment, he is now ! of ordinary.bread; ™ that, while the eystem j ,ukell ,i,|, safety in til peiiodic.il and «■ rvimber wa. iku Uo Jou
prepared to toy to the Publie, is undergoing a tm.rough phyelokiiig, and re- ! .tiacr-maitatious da -li' «t is oil bntin:mcalS K'r0 _
YOU who V,ant a FASHION-1 gulal-mg process, it drily becomes strom.th-j U-NREFU I VD I ROeJF. ■ І” І УУ—.... « week

STABLE UARMKKN-T „.ado in ] The testimony of Naliona І» nnaniinorM , PtmsnMogleal Jon
a thorough and workmanlike manner, | 1 erson. 1. eml wit.i Loir Cuiiirlnn:., 1 huvno |o the hooif-giving virtues of tltb«iii^l '"i’ILI? Water Cure Journal

n-'liiK S« d||V pinmi 1 j Dyspepsia, Ueai't po eeres, I Iiilma of Blupd,' meetly, and eurtMeatw 'in ivwÿ lit'05 І^к<1уНм,5^іаі>т FmtTer fit Well'
1ИЯ ’ land all Fournies who am «abject to Itregnla- , ,agx bear witness to the іміАмлеї чи* Г mi-, .Liar, a voar, an

CLOTH I ritics. Hystona, 5-0., «11. partmnlorly n ; .m- of th.ir i.vrnivsic иоитії. fret is tИ »o'- f(
-ST- of every doaoriplion snitod te ÿso «aason al | “e8“ th..» F.ils, d hey aie pleasant .......у» Fills an the beet remedy ЕкппН Je%1m4are dowrvedly pi
M \ VTT.ES. 8n ATTT.e. ways on hand —Parties purchasing their own 1 f ' -elegantly coatr 1. tr, : y.ra tree from : the o-.M f.r ti,~ fu!-mU3 diua. re. ■ *“*& £om alon- with tt
itLA*. OUAMIit., elJhs nan have their garments cut or made to ‘18І0’яш,ГШп1^- ,Г Л?,Ьшн IJendnches, . ■ ^ , p!? fhe Tournai ad

nmasuro on the shortest possible nt-F.ce, and in яУпе'п‘ 0! leave the bowels costive. Mothers . Bowel Complaints, indigestion, ■ ' «.heaply. •110 Ko#
j all cases a perfêot Et wanauted. IUetlicct the ! ї1,иГЯ'ЕДп1'0и J "!;re,№ toJj one or two of Longl.s, li.dueuze, ■ ‘'.'"L tie Water Cure or

, VTW , ТГ ,, vv. I these і ills once per week. They will not only , Co' .is, li t! mmtlr.n, ■ either the w aver
vV 0СІІ6И KqJI IS I'll© PiSlCO. bvep your Bvstem boftltby ami regular, but ( livst Discr.îes, l «w:trd Wfitki.c»», dollars a • Weils’

W. SKILIjEN. j » ill protect your iuf.itita v.gainsfe Ürainp aud Ccf tiveiic 1, Liver C mpl three of l'owi r
! Paiuh hi the stomach, and insure net only n Dy ipep iu, . J^ov ue$6 of Siii: its, dullsre.

-------- j hea’thy child, but will invest e very child, thus ; Diarrl v. t, Vîtes,
J suckled, with a. sweet disposition. j Drop-v, Stônc nv, " Gravel,
! RAD WAY’S REOCLATINO FILLS j
j Regulate each and ofery erg. 11 of tho sy. tom I Fema’eСопіріаіч:», Wo-... с.і „Ц ktnth. 
and correct all .derangements of t.h- Liver, lyCAU I IUN !—Nonctnre genuine null 

I Rowciti, .Stoui3d3h, Heart and Kidneys. Hu? wrrde itIfvlLv‘ay, N:t rrk end Icnda
re: r.:ia ; ГІМ1Е bUBSOKIlll'.R lîcppoct full у 1 , tilîy cv.tr avû discernable t:s h И иіігч ’urk in every!

$1 UO Hofi?ry, plov«?.c, IHbiions, I*ace?, Embroldc- { -fl- informs thepubTic that he lia?еі>тпїспсе-.і I ( oAivcnori. Indigestion, f ■ tlm book ol directions anmnd eavh pci
1» 00 ri-’s. “Гни cd Мисі ins, for working stays, ! business in the store formerly occupied by W. ! ,,f Dyspepsin, | *,ох/ l‘"‘- same me.y Uv id. inly seen by addi
7 00 lldk 1.itf»., t-t*irfrf and fc’hirt Collars. ! F. Dibblcc, Esq., wuero ho intends keening ai ' ,ni'>neRf*» Vonst'p'v ivn, h.e te-J to the hjhi. A Lnndeorae rewitrds
8 00 л v Ті Cirn/v nn Prrp>v*. , , Hi.auiiciie, ; be given to нпу one rendorirg snch iufunuali
3 «о BiN,ikc<8 and i-’hvmei* ! Grocery « Provision SluIiJi, n i'', iti0-!cf,he ;..- .!:,iy км и. ч, deteeti..,, of n,.y pan,
6 00 1 ’ «sttt.1 ж '.ï-JB-t ts, » ’ ben; I, It <v.. Sc . I pnr'.iebconnterr i'ingti.e medicines or vcci
I qq in all cheioe col.-rs, fur BMrts A Horse Bugs. wit.i an assortment of ihev яго entirely vegetable and bannie*.; tho seme, knowing them to he spurious
II ТГа'Є> -\T (M AAT>e nn Infant nt tho breast can take them v і'її I Sold at the Mnaufoctories ol 1’iefti

rrriBSS Ü 9 Sv 1 ІЇЧИШг-і |»»Wi end persons V. ha ore subject to Fit* of Иоі.и>«г.мг, 80 Maiden Lone, New York,!
^ «, ,, 1 її , ІТГ ЛррорІ.-ху, F.p.h'ptio, Heart Diseases, &c., by all mpertable і). 1 rei,uf Imd FetriM

In I itch, tton", wind Mountain Martin, ' UlitSS, иГ01'КЄГУ, llllFÜ .1 Ü7f, slluuld ні wavs m-.ep a box on iiuid, ‘Medicine thn.ughoM the United ü atu 1
Squirrel, Ao. Wnndpn \V'.v.... . і Vl-ict! S3 Cents. (the civili/cal wi,|!d, ill boxes nt 2йсеоК

tf ииши uo .1. v, at. I cents, mid £. each,lejtrb itaOGC He trusts by LOW PRICES and a strict. ' J Udway l^'J^re cr RejxdaUo.j CilL q^-There is considerable saving by Wi
oi.f'l.^ 1 m, . ' attention to business, to mérita share of rub- ,, л tiie larger sises,

ill l haw. and iiu.LJa. lie oatronago. V/. Ft SMrTH 1 TV f.reot Coiutuu.imol Rcawig. K. U.—Directions (or (he guidanee of|
„ . , rt . , XVoodHoca, November 18, Iof.8. T> T» T» 1 tienls in every d border are kCixed to сесії b
Hat3 and CaP9 ncw's,>^ !----- ьріїїal IVotiGC. - - : K- lx-

I Laities' IF'OIF, SnOR'y. Over LOOTS ar.J AS 1 intend wfnding up my present 
KUBBÜRS. 1JL credit eyetenr; those permits indebted to 1

me whose accounts were not settled last year 
will please attend to them at once, otherwise 
they must net be surprised if t*>cy receive no- 
tioeto pay from another quarter where colіл 
will be *ddcd.

Woodstock, July 1,1858.
57 A It.THEN W A RE. FALLTmT’ÔÏD 
1-і i a t і op. , 10,: C RATES of Convnon 

EAllTHKNWAHE,assorted for the Coun
try trade. Wholf.sai.k, bv

F. CLEMENISON.

New RegiVar Line of Packets
In fodr lw.urs.

In one hour.
It ten mintiics.*

In fifteen minute»,
In ore minute. 

l:i five minutes.
In Jon minutes,

chills and Fever, It fifteen minutes,
Chilblains, In lliteen minutes.
1пйГіЄЦ7.:і, III six bon.»,
Suro Throat, In ten minute».
Burns, In twenty minutes.
Krost Bites, A,*ue СІїГск,
Faralysis, Lameness,

AND JN ALL CABR3 СГ
Bn:*?scs, iTouuds, Sîi-aâns,

tllüd SpruîEÏS,
applied to tho lujired parts, 
»iiKss cease. L;mk out for 

V and liiiihitions—l’urchurç on і y 
If ad way’s lNrrTty<Ilelief. l’rico 85 ctf., 50 c’.f., 
and jl per bottle.

/. MAY CONTRIBUTION TO SCIENCE
77ie Great Grand Discovery.

It. It. It.

Rheumatism,
Neuralgia,
Cr.nnp,
Diurrhuco,
'Voot hache, 
Spasm»,
Sick Il jadacbt',

>;twbb.«
St- John and St. Andrews.
The fast eailiug and commodious Packet 

■: schooners 
Sl'ARTAN,

N. MomasoN, Master ;
HENRY GOLDSMITH, Таггок,

Will leavo ilia North Market Wharf, Saini 
John, and the Railroad Wharf, St. Andrew» 
every MONDAY and THURSDAY, in each

Taxation. , ,
The Journal is published eve

,, \\>,Dtmik, N. B-, by Win R 
Will BJs*c. Vropricter.

reavs.

CLOTHING,dûmes of the first quality of Marble, and at j 
lower prices than can be purchased elsewhere.

i£,Durand; Over Coats and Under Coats.
Palls; Messrs. Hoyt and Tomkins, Klohmond; n all the various materials and most fnshion-
Hoorgo Hat, Frodoricton. ,abl« styles. ________ — .
Ккіепкхсе»—Rev. John Hunter,Richmond ; VL?)TS А1ЖО PAilV І S,

Rev. Thos. U. Johnston, do.; Rev. Я. Jones in great variety, and in all qualities and prices, i 
Hanford, Tobique; Rev. Mr. Glass, Prince ЯЛ TS A-èélJ CATS, remarkably cheap.' 
William; Rev. Mr. Smith, Harvey; Hugh j 
Mo Loo a, Woodstock.
грЙВПГи ІТІ8И üKVlljWÜ j

IllackwooiVs ."lîfigazine.
-JRtiAT ашисісмз.чі’в TOSUBSOimiÈ

IM
Two do!

4’ub of ton, one duller and a 
N- any person who та

and sends us the t 
ill send a copy of ІFor Freight and Passage apply to 1). J. 

Seely, No. 70, Watei Street, St. John, or to 
the (Japtivin on board.

This lino of Packet? puis in connection with 
tho St. Andrews ami Wuodstoo kRailrond, and 
affords the most expeditious and economical 
route for travellers to the upper sections of the 
Province, as well as fur the transportation of 

. art* 1 • a , . . all kinds of Mcrvhftudi.-o and Produce,
in the must f..h,enable stylee;—-q„:i having ThcM 6cboonera possess excellent and cm 
first-rate workmen, parties may be assured of »0rtableштоттойаііщ., for Fuawagere 
Good Fits and the Rest Workmanship. j JULIUS TIIO,MPSON, Manager.

Радощі dcairiiih’ oan have their own c’.oth ^ St. Andrews, Nov. 25, 1858.
cut or made at the shortest notice. . л, ;------------ g—

attention j»aid to making GOOD / (I t,# QPd 1} ft V 1
FITS nr.d to doing tho work in a'th rough ftnu a/ * *
«nWUntUÜ maaeor. j IN CONNECTION WITH THE

Those who wish to examine tho Stock, or to j 
purchase^ will please find tho shop under the 6 6 \\Гf ЦЛТ T Т7хг TY і t r 
sign of tho “ V\« «ods took Clothing Store/' ! " " vJlfJjliLjjl Ij Li j

Woddutoci;, Nov. 18th. Water Street, і л
* j

’! ÉÜ

Gents’ Funisbing Goods,
Consisting of Shirts, Shirt Fruits and Collars, 
Neck and Роск-t Haukerchiefs, Neck-Tits, 
Under-Shirts and Drawers. Brices, fyc.

fiiavnifiits made to Order
the moment it is 
all pain :t:.d une» 
Counterfei

Premiums and Reductions.
.

L. SCOTT, Л Co., Now York, continue to 
publish the following leading Uritish Period- Particular

1
The London Quarterly (Conservative.)

2
Thè EU nburjh Review (Whig ) Will ftlwnvfi be found я prac- 

# ^ tioal and experienced3

gUPBrick Building
" • ЯЛШ' STREET.

The Ninth British Revitv-, (Free Church.) CUTTER
4

The West mi nster Rtvirtn ( Liberal ) 
ô

III чек wand's Edinburgh Magazine (Tory.)

TLeae Periodicals ably represenMho three «T()ÜLD AGAIN CALL THE ^ 
groat political parties of Great Britain— T V „ ,,f the public to hhi
Whig, Tory, and Radical,—but politics tonus p іТУАПТЛ An A A ATX A
only one feature of their character. As Ur- jl Д |j|j OlUlilV Ul UVVl/hi
g ans of the most profound 'writers on Science, 
l.iternture, Mora ity, and Religion, they stand 
ол they have ever stood, nun vailed in the ! 
w.irlâof letters, being considered iivHepensablû і 
6u tho scholar and the profeesiuna! man. wbi.'c 

the intelligent reader of ox-cry class1 they j 
furnish a more correct and sat) fact ry n ■ d
of tlie current literature df the day, through- CASHMERES, COliCRGS, ORLEANS, 
cut, the world, than can bo possibly obtained ■
from another source.

Robert Brown, I

•—CONSISTING Ol —

in WOOLLEN and PAISLEY ;
*5*. Bcfaiacs,

All Wool and Cotton PLAIDS,
Wi'odstock, Nov. 25, 1858.

New Store
CALICOES and GINGHAMS,

DRESS MATERIALS,
C:су and Wbite COTTvN'S;

Po ka JACKET’S. Boilia ТЛШЛ '1

EARLY COPIES.
iTiv receipt of Sheets from the Brit

ish publishers «jivrs additional rr.i.io to these 
Ц opr lilts, і па» mu oh as they can now be phivt-l 
in the hand.» of subscribers about ас ьспп:the 
rriginal editions.

gptigtellai
IAND

THE HU MAI
It is calculated thal 

i'nao twenty-eigVt mil* 
Kirface of the human 

the water will escape 
uiration ; an^ althoug 

which U thus

^GOii.xj, in choice styles, ■ »jKKMS. (Regular Prices.)

Pot kixv one of tho four Reviews,
For any two of the four Review».
For any three of the four Reviews,
F.*r .til four of tho Reviews,
For Blackwood’s Magazine,
F- r Blackwood and one Review,
Fair I» lack wood and two Review*.
F'.r Blackw<iod and three Review»,
For Blackwood and tho four Reviews, i0 -i : 
bf : ne у current in the State where i.sfuui ivi'l be 

rc- lived at pjr.
POSTAGE.

Postage to any part of the Unit' d Fînt ,*» | 
з but Twenty-four Cents a yew for I 

‘ li uekwo td," and hot Fourteen Crnt* л year j 
for «Mich of the Reviews.

Ai the above prie"» the Periodicals will We 
furnvhed for 1858, and u.» a 

P rami urns to New Suh.it rivers, 
vive No*, of the яліпй Periodicals for 1857, wi.) і 
bv far abbei complete, without addui mal charge. I 

Unlike tho mure ephemeral Meg*v.i es of the !
tlav, these Periodical» lose little by ago. Heuoe і лп,‘ Cl.ildrcnp TîUOTa jÇ* RUBBERS,
n full year of tho Nos (with no omissions,) j 
for 18 >7, may be regarded nr-u; ly as valuable j 
ae for 18 >9. SubsCi ibers wishing also tho N on I 
fur 1 and 1858 will bo supplied at tUn fo - 1 
k w ag extremely low rates.

I

xv at or 
the surface must nec 
the clothing tbe ac i'

рснИіаг constituüon 
an averag'1 estimate і 

which shows (hot ii 

. i.ounds of w Her an 
from the shiv. Frou 

і ertainod Jliat eve у 
off from four toscvo 
the shill eleven g: ail 
La added the quint 
TMicys, a variable 
mont in the sum. It 
dear to the reader 
of water d&tij’ shot) 
the OrgAnisni UnktF 

restored. What cr 
body should lose a 
pour? Із water iv 
nod у ? Is it iudisp

\

The
will be

FAIRBANKS;
(No. 2.)

A New Life- Creative Principle.

і

CjH.LTItATKD

Kmlxxnys Branding Resolvent ; ШІЩ SCALES,
Heals Old Sores, Purifies the BlooJ, Instills; of every varietv
within the system renewed Health, and Нс- ач Eà <ci€£. r»V'l *

^tntimml USS^1"' ",l Vhre"to a!l“ CU""I &S
Tliis grnat nml glorious г.-.г.чіх «ini.l.t bo1 A Ги11 assortment of ail kinds of іаійЬ;пу 

hailed by ilio hitmnn rncô пч ч sr-nü' \ <ri) Pcratus and ate ro f d miture for l.t.Ic nt !<;» r*l 
from tho Aituiglirv, to гу^дпепее dil» niilutea ! Railroad, Hay, aid Cvul Scale » set in anv } 
MnniUiitv. ‘ j "K the Proviitcv.
Dr. Rad way f*z C o. hr • the only Fliv-icians u •»•»«» t» *.>t. ocI*n, N.C. 1-у ш 7 

ї 2.1 Dock St ret. land Cheim^s in the avorld that have vuV.eecded ;___________July 2‘J, 1831

ГРігзТГаТГШЬТч
: Я І. SI Я Hit ЛХХМШ.Ч. j tin,ml dieta-v. чи ї nl'menti, trans ni^d from 1 B:tld, tн , ?,etnio8 Apple,; 61 

Junt opened at the | parents to thoir children. i Ooianr; I bu. 1 ickies. .

WOOLLEN ТІЛІ L !KwTA,Y®ШЇ0УАТШСі rksülvi:kt: еіЖТшІ*RIv ; 11X11 iwotat ytxtCTra»£:iЛе ” І*|йік;нОІГссшьшТн ufToTS
* w- w у-t a--v x~\, *в—t ') : S v phi І і», Fits, ’ ■ -* tl.eir Customers in Woodstock ntali

— rt Д I і I J Стгї } Л у 2 5 ^ I Fi-ver Sores, Rimnivc» from the oar ! uPPer Cuuvtry that they arc prepared tot
in everv deVirnnod make "fi U,CCrr’ White Swelling*, orders fer I LOCK deliverable nt. ts

(),.► to ® yj} v v 11 t*, xj І Sore bye». 'INimors, Andrews, und forward tho Fame by Paii»
а-. У-/-1 1 w j Sore І>«». Гчпкмгоіів AflkctklU The ovat nt St. Andrews will m t excetd
K/ljr. ; Sore Mouth, y^Iv'uduF, curreiit

rpilE Sabscribir has pone 1 an of- f'2® !Î!f/!'' ,

JL BeeoTcrW'm, Q. Sh»A hti.ro, in U,« BronohTtix. Оіашііци 3«oiling,,LT SL’btftSf Where h* *?A k PrePftl- All l)L'«r.- r tt, . (!/; J ,mp«on’

ed to atvmd Ю bramera an an Atterey- a id Womb, R ,r j™,
A- N. вАЬіЯїК. bqla^BÜteri, !USib«,

mwarranted a primo article
All of wî.ic.h will be sold very chon»;

Bat A'onc on Credit !
Wimdstwk, Novtvmbi'.r 18, 13f-R.

O. STK1CKI.AND.

Simciat k lui portant Naike.
J> OR EUT mtuw.< FOB THE
>UILnrst t’tuc since commencing business b->gs ; 
to n*mind thtisn persons indebted to him thnt : 
all accr u*.td .standing over three months, if ; 
not paid before the firnt of January, *50. will | 
be handed to a lawyer for collection ; ami he 
hope* pcopl-i will comply with the above ro- 
quoft, po asnot t > put him to .tho neoeslty of 
Sueing. Nocredit will be given troin this day 
forward *■ R BROWN *

VVood'tock, Nov. 18th, 1S88.

.#•« фг/і+ 1856, *57, "vS, ond 'ô j, 
Systhir.

f-r Btaok wikhIN MAgaeiav,
Fur any one llvview,
For any two Re views, 
itor Blackwood and ->no Review,
Fur В aek wood and two lieviowe 
f* . r thftx? Rcviewe,
F u KiuoI. wood ami thsee Reviews.
F«*r she lour Reviews.
F*>r tilaekwood and the four Rcvmw%

N. B.—The price in Great Britain of fclie 
' v V -riodieftls above nainc-l it $31 persuna n 

A* we shall nc>wr again bo likely u oitwr 
induoemer tfl aa'those hero prcscnV-d,

Now is tho Time to Subscribe. 
çy he nistanoes muet, in all eases, bo modv 

оіглсі 9o the Publishers, for at those prioua no 
; atrttlssron єна be sGowod to agents, iddrvep 

LBO.4 RD SCJTT f Co ,
Vo. 46 Bold .-treei, New York.

the 4 ym. 
f.t; n і 

C 0) 
10 CD
10 00 
13 00 
13 00. 
17 00 
15 VO 
20 GO

only із water an £ 
body, it might bo
tul, ifpreeminccc
all arc indi«pen-ial 
tor Itae a pwpond 
constituents—-It f 
tho whole weight 
tissue iu the boil 

the bone, not eve 
teeth—into the < 

water does not. 
ingredient. In so 
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